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GENERALINTRODUCTION
Pressureulcers,alsocommonlyreferredtoaspressuresores,decubitusulcersorsimply
decubitus,areacommonandserioushealthcareprobleminnursinghomes.1Ͳ3Pressure
ulcers can have serious consequences. They cause a major burden in terms of patient
sufferingandfrustration4,5andcanresultindecreasedqualityoflife,increasedmorbidity
and mortality rates, an increased need for intensive nursing and medical care, an
increased workload for healthcare workers and, as a consequence, increased healthcare
costs.5Ͳ9

Apressureulcerisdefinedas‘alocalisedinjurytotheskinand/orunderlyingtissueusually
overabonyprominence,asaresultofpressure,orpressureincombinationwithshear’.10
Shearisdescribedas‘aforcethatisappliedtothebodylateraltothesurfaceoftheskin;
itisproducedwhenadjacentsurfacesslideacrossoneanother’.11Boththeintensityand
the duration of pressure seem to play a role in the development of pressure ulcers.11,12
Pressure intensity is defined as the amount of external pressure exerted on internal
tissues.11Thedurationofthepressureisdefinedasthetimeatwhichexternalpressureis
sustainedbyinternaltissues11andisinfluencedbythepainperceptionofthepatientand
by the degree to which the patient is able to react to this pain.12 The intensity and
duration of pressure that can be tolerated without developing a pressure ulcer has also
been studied. A parabolic relationship between the pressure intensity and duration has
been demonstrated, with low pressure tolerated over longer time intervals and high
pressuretoleratedovermuchshortertimes.13Inthepresenceofashearingforce,lower
pressuremaycauseapressureulcer.14Ͳ16Pressureandshear,bythemselves,donotfully
explaintheformationofpressureulcers.Otherfactors,knownasriskfactors,appearto
playapartintheprocess.12,17In1970,Lowthianintroducedanewconcept,namelytissue
tolerance,alsoreferredtoastissueviability.Thisconceptincludesaseriesofriskfactors
that are known to influence the risk of an individual patient for developing a pressure
ulcer, without directly influencing the degree and the duration of pressure and/or
shearingforce.18Althoughriskfactorsareatleastasimportantaspressureandshearing
force,19 they alone cannot cause a pressure ulcer; the existence of pressure and/or
shearingforceisneeded.Tissuetoleranceisseenasanintermediatevariableandnotasa
causal factor.12 The precise amount and duration of pressure and shear necessary for
pressure ulcer formation depends on the tissue tolerance of the individual, which may
varybetweenpersons.12,17

PressureulcerprevalenceandincidenceinDutchandGermannursinghomes
Prevalence of pressure ulcers can be defined as the number of persons with pressure
ulcerswhoexistinapatientpopulationatagivenpointintime.20Theprevalencerateis
influencedbythe incidencerate as well as the healing time of the pressure ulcer.21The
healingtimeisinfluencedbytreatmentinterventions.Adistinctioncanbemadebetween
9
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pointprevalence,whichistheprevalencemeasuredatacertainpointintime,andperiod
prevalence,whichistheprevalencemeasuredoveraperiodoftime.Incidenceisdefined
as the number of patients who are initially pressure ulcer free, but develop a pressure
ulcer within a particular time period in a particular population.20 The incidence rate is
influencedbypreventiveinterventions.
Studies around the world have reported large differences in pressure ulcer point
prevalenceratesinnursinghomes,varyingfrom7.7%to83.6%.1,22Ͳ27IntheNetherlands
andGermany,annualpressureulcerprevalencesurveyshavebeenconductedsince1998
(NL) and 2001 (GER) using the same standardised definitions, instruments and
methodology.23,28Theresultsofthesesurveysreveallargedifferencesinprevalencerates
between both countries over the past ten years, especially in nursing homes.29Ͳ31
PrevalenceratesinDutchnursinghomes(30.8%)havebeenreportedtobethreetimesas
highcomparedtoGermanones(8.3%).31
When examining the differences in prevalence and incidence rates between the
NetherlandsandGermany,itisimportanttotakeintoaccountallfactorsassociatedwith
the development of pressure ulcers. Earlier research has identified several careͲrelated
factors that can influence pressure ulcer prevalence rates. These can be divided into
structural and process factors according to Donabedian’s structureͲprocessͲoutcome
(SPO)model.32Thismodelisusedastheoreticalbackgroundforthestudiesinthisthesis.
TheSPOmodelhasbeendesignedasaframeworkforqualityassessmentinwhichboth
the performances of practitioners as well as the contributions of patients and of the
healthcare system are taken into account. Furthermore, detailed information is needed
about the causal linkages among the structural attributes of the settings in which care
occurs,theprocessesofcareandtheoutcomesofcare.33
‘Structure’ is described as the attributes of the care setting, ‘process’ is what is actually
doneinpreventionandtreatmentand‘outcome’referstotheeffectsofcareonpatients’
health status.33,34 In this thesis, outcome is referred to as pressure ulcer prevalence or
incidence.

Figure1.1givesanoverviewofthemodel.Thesedifferentperspectiveswillbedescribed
inthefollowingsections.





Health Care System
Institutional factors




Figure1.1
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Structuralfactors
Structural factors are defined as the setting in which pressure ulcer prevention and
treatment is provided. These include the following: the availability of pressure ulcer
guidelinesandpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentmaterial,educationandstaffing
levelsandqualifications.
Pressureulcerguidelines
Toaddressthepreventionofpressureulcersinasystematicway,pressureulcerguidelines
have been developed over the past decades at national35Ͳ37 and international level.10 To
changeclinicalpractice,theseclinicalpressureulcerguidelinesmustbedisseminatedand
implemented. Dissemination aims to influence practitioners’ awareness, attitudes,
knowledge, understanding and acceptance of the guideline38 andcanbe defined as ‘the
communicationofinformationtocareproviderstoincreasetheirknowledgeandskills’.103
skills’.39 After dissemination, the guideline needs to be implemented by introducing the
innovation into daily care. This involves all activities that turn guidelines into action,
influencingclinicaldecisionmakingandbehavior.39,40
Theuseofpressureulcerguidelinesisgenerallyassumedtohaveseveralbenefits,suchas
improvingthequality,consistencyandefficiencyofpatientcare.41Ͳ43Theimplementation
of a guideline is a difficult and complex process, as it depends on changing a variety of
behavioursofhealthcarestaff.44Therefore,theuseofguidelinesisnotalwaysreflectedin
theactualcarethatpatientsreceive.45Ͳ50
Staffing
Pressureulcerprevalenceisoneofthemostsensitivequalityindicatorslinkedtostaffing
issues according to various studies.51Ͳ53 Numerous studies have associated staffing
changeswithchangesinpressureulcerdevelopmentrates.52,54,55Reducedstaffinglevels
orchangestothestaffingmixhavealsobeenassociatedwithanincreaseinpressureulcer
prevalenceratesandviceversa.53,55Ͳ60

NursingͲrelatedfactors
Besidesstructuralfactors,nursingͲrelatedpreventiveinterventionsarealsolinkedtothe
development of pressure ulcers. NursingͲrelated preventive interventions include
pressure ulcer risk assessment, skin inspection, nutritional screening, repositioning and
theuseofsupportsurfaces.Anadequateapplicationofthesepreventiveinterventionsis
essentialforprovidinggoodpressureulcercare.Moreover,thenonͲapplicationoruseof
nonͲrecommended preventive measures may also lead to pressure ulcer development.
Therefore,itisessentialthatthenursingstaffhaveadequateknowledgeaboutpressure
ulcerpreventivemeasures.

11
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Pressureulcerriskassessment
Thepreventionofpressureulcersincludesriskassessment.Riskcanbeexaminedbyusing
a pressure ulcer risk assessment scale in combination with clinical judgment. There are
severalwidelyusedriskassessmentscales,suchastheWaterlowpressuresoreriskscale61
andtheBradenscale.62Individualsconsideredtobeatriskofdevelopingapressureulcer
are,forexample,thosewhoarebedfastand/orchairfastandindividualswithalterations
tointactskin.63Ͳ65
Skininspection
Anotherpreventioncomponentistheregularinspectionoftheskinforsignsofrednessin
individuals identified as being at risk of pressure ulceration.10 Using skin emollients to
hydratedryskinisimportantinordertoreducetheriskofskindamage.66
Nutritionalscreening
Screeningpatients’nutritionalstatusisalsoveryimportantinpreventingpressureulcers.
A valid, reliable and practical tool should be used for nutritional screening. Several
screening tools are available, like the Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire
(SNAQ)67,68,the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST)69 andthe Mini Nutritional
Assessment (MNA).70 If the nutritional screening identifies individuals as being prone to
develop pressure ulcers or to be malnourished or at nutritional risk, then a more
comprehensivenutritionalassessmentshouldbeundertakenbyaregistereddietician.10,71
Repositioning
Repositioningpatientsisanotherimportantcomponentinpreventingpressureulcersand
should be considered for all atͲrisk individuals.10 Repositioning should be undertaken to
reducethedurationandmagnitudeofareasofthebodythatarevulnerabletopressure
ulcers.2,72,73 The frequency of repositioning will be influenced by the support surface in
use.72Furthermore,variablessuchastheindividual’stissuetolerance,levelofactivityand
mobility and general medical condition will influence the frequency of repositioning.10
Moreover,thetimeanindividualspendsseatedinachairwithoutpressurereliefshould
belimited.74
Supportsurfaces
Theuseofsupportsurfaces,likemattresses,beds,seatsandcushions,arealsousefulin
preventingpressureulcers.Whenfrequentmanualrepositioningisnotpossible,anactive
supportsurface(overlayorspecificstaticordynamicantiͲpressureulcermattress)should
beusedforpatientsathigherriskofpressureulcerdevelopment.73,75,76

12
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PatientͲrelatedfactors
Besides structural factors and nursingͲrelated factors, many patientͲrelated factors are
linked to the development of pressure ulcers. These patientͲrelated factors can be
clustered in the following sub sections: demographic characteristics, functional status,
medical condition, diseaseͲrelated nutritional status, incontinence/ moisture, and
hospitalizationornursinghome(re)admission.
Demographiccharacteristics
Olderagehasbeenconfirmedbynumerousstudiestobeoneofthebestpredictorsfor
pressure ulcer development.77Ͳ80 An increasing age has several consequences that
negativelyinfluencethecapacityoftissuetodistributepressure.Examplesarethelossof
subͲcutaneousfat,areductioninskinelasticityandageneralslowingdownofthetissue
repair mechanism.12,81 Furthermore, a number of studies have acknowledged that a
historyofpressureulcersplacespersonsatahigherriskfordevelopingapressureulcerin
thefuture.17,82,83
Functionalstatus
Numerousstudieshavereportedmobility,whichisreferredtoastheabilitytoturnand
move around in bed, as a relevant and important factor linked to the development of
pressureulcers.11,84,85Mobilitylimitations,dependencyinmobilityandimmobilityhaveall
beenlinkedtoahigherriskforpressureulcerdevelopmentbyquiteafewstudies.86Ͳ89A
factorcloselyrelatedtomobilityisactivity.Thisreferstotheabilitytogetoutofbed,and
to reduce the effects of pressure on the skin by standing or walking and removing all
pressurefromnonͲweightbearingsurfacesorshiftingweightbearingtodifferentpressure
pointswhilesitting.Activityhasbeenstatedbymanyauthorsasariskfactorforpressure
ulcerdevelopment.11,84,90 Patientswhoarelimitedintheiractivity,forinstance,because
they are confined to bed, spend long periods sitting in a chair or have difficulty with
ambulation,areatsignificantlygreaterriskfordevelopingapressureulcer.87,91,92
Medicalcondition
The medical condition of patients can influence the development of pressure ulcers.
Several medical conditions have been shown to be closely linked with a higher risk for
pressure ulcer development, including the following: diabetes mellitus89,93,94, spinal cord
injury17,95,96 , hip or other types of fractures89,97,98, orthopaedic surgery83, Alzheimer
disease91 and cardiovascular instability.99,100 The severity of illnesses is also linked to a
higherpressureulcerrisk.1,101,102 Furthermore,infectionhasalsobeenlinkedtopressure
ulcerdevelopment.79
Numerous studies have indicated impairments as a risk factor for pressure ulcer
development. A deviation could be made into cognitive impairments83,102; neurological
impairments91,96 and sensory impairments, for example, sensory loss due to conditions
13
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such as spinal cord injury; brain damage and diabetic neuropathy.103Ͳ105 Furthermore,
quiteafewstudieshaveindicatedalteredconsciousness,inducedbyadiseaseorspecific
medicationlikesedativesandanaesthetics,tobeapressureulcerriskfactor.11,87,99Altered
consciousnessmaybeinducedbyadiseaseorbyspecificmedication,suchassedatives,
analgesicsandanaesthetics.11
Circulatory disturbances can also influence the development of pressure ulcers. Several
studiesregardalowbloodpressureasariskfactor.85,90,106Besidesbloodpressure,several
studies have associated an impaired blood flow and lower hemoglobin levels with an
increasedpressureulcerrisk.83,89,107
DiseaseͲrelatednutritionalstatus
Being underweight has been acknowledged to increase the risk for pressure ulcer
development.92,108Ͳ110Malnutrition,referredtoasanimpairednutritionalintake,hasalso
been identified by numerous studies as a risk factor.83,90,111 Malnutrition is known to
prolongwoundhealing.17,112Bodyweightinfluencestheintensityofpressure.Higherpeak
pressures were measured in persons with a low body weight compared with those of
normal weight.12,109,113  Many studies have found a decrease in body weight to be a risk
factorforpressureulcerdevelopment.88,106,114Furthermore,severalstudieshavelinkeda
lowerserumalbumintopressureulcerdevelopment.90,113,115
Besidesnutritionalstatus,dehydrationisalsoassociatedwithanincreasedpressureulcer
risk.82,94,116 Dehydration decreases skin elasticity and increases the capacity for
deformationofthetissue,whichincreasestheriskoftissuedamage.12
Incontinence/moisture
Skin moisture, a concept also used in several currently utilized pressure ulcer risk
assessment scales, is known to be a risk factor for pressure ulcer development.105,116,117
Several studies have associated both urinary incontinence54,80,87,118 and fecal
incontinence93,98,119,120withanincreasedriskforpressureulcerdevelopment.Incontrast,
severalstudieshavealsoassociateddryskinwithpressureulcerdevelopment.17,108,121
Hospitalisation/nursinghome(re)admission
Quite a few studies have associated the time of hospitalization with pressure ulcer
development.79,85,87,122Furthermore,readmissionstoanursinghomeorhospital,nursing
homeresidencepriortohospitaladmissionandhospitalresidencepriortonursinghome
admissionarefoundtoberiskfactorsforpressureulcerdevelopment.82,92,123

AllpatientͲrelatedriskfactorsdescribedincreasetheindividualprobabilityofdevelopinga
pressure ulcer as well as the vulnerability of a defined population, for example, for
predictingtheexpectedprevalenceorincidenceinapopulationunderrisk.
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In summary, the literature has identified numerous factors related to nursing home
structure, nursing staff and nursing home residents that can influence pressure ulcer
prevalence and incidence rates. Nevertheless, it is not yet clear which combination of
these factors leads to higher or lower rates, since most studies focus on one of these
aspects,ratherthaninvestigatingbothprocessandstructuralfactors.
Inordertobeabletoexplainthedifferencesinpressureulcerprevalenceratesbetween
theNetherlandsandGermany,bothprocessandstructuralfactorshavetobeexamined.

AIMSANDOUTLINESOFTHETHESIS
Aims
This main objective of this thesis is to investigate the differences in pressure ulcer care
betweennursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermanybymeasuringtheincidenceof
pressure ulcers andpossible related factors with respect to the nursing home residents,
the nursing care provided and attributesof the care setting, such as the availability and
implementationofapressureulcerguideline.Theaimsofthisthesisareasfollows:
1. Toinvestigatetheprocessofpressureulcerguidelinedevelopmentanddissemination
insixEuropeancountries.
2. To assess the process of pressure ulcer guideline implementation in Dutch and
Germannursinghomes.
3. To assess nursing staff’s knowledge about pressure ulcer preventive strategies and
nursingstaff’spreventivepracticeinnursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermany.
4. To investigate the incidence of pressure ulcers in nursing homes in the Netherlands
andGermany.
5. To identify patientͲrelated, nursingͲrelated and structural factors associated with
pressureulcerdevelopment.

Outline
Chapter2presentstheresultsofastudythatinvestigatedtheprocessofpressureulcer
guideline development and dissemination in six European countries (aim 1). Chapter 3
reportsontheresultsofaqualitativestudyinwhichtheimplementationofpressureulcer
guidelinesinDutchnursinghomeswasexplored(aim2).Chapter4providestheresultsof
aqualitativestudythatcomparedtheprocessofpressureulcerguidelineimplementation
in Dutch and German nursing homes (aim 2). Chapter 5 describes the design of a
prospectivecohort study that investigatesthe incidenceof pressure ulcers in Dutchand
German nursing homes and possible explaining factors. It also describes the selection
processofnursinghomesandparticipants,measurementsandproceduresindetail(aims
4 and5). Subsequently, Chapter6 presents the results of acrossͲsectional survey which
was nested in the prospective cohort study described in Chapter 5, in which the
knowledge and practice of nursing staff employed in Dutch and German nursing homes
15
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wasinvestigated(aim3).Chapter7presentsthemainoutcomesoftheprospectivestudy
describedinChapter5(aims4and5).Finally,Chapter8discussesthemainfindingsand
some theoretical and methodological considerations of the studies presented in this
thesis. The chapter concludes with recommendations for clinical practice and
recommendationsforfutureresearch.
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ABSTRACT
Aimsandobjectives.Toexplorethecurrentstateofpressureulcerguidelinedevelopment
and dissemination, from national to local level (i.e. nursing homes) in six European
countries:England,Germany,Italy,theNetherlands,PortugalandSweden.

Background. Pressure ulcers are a persistent problem in healthcare institutions. Their
prevalence is influenced by many factors, one of them being the development and
disseminationofpressureulcerguidelines.Thesearedifficultandcomplexprocesses,and
itisnotclearwhethertheydifferbetweenEuropeancountries.

Design.LiteraturereviewandsemiͲstructuredinterviews.

Method.Interviewswereconductedinsixcountriesatnationalandnursinghomelevel.

Results.Fourcountrieshadnationalpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentguidelines.
PortugalhadnonationalguidelinesandSwedenhadshiftedtheresponsibilitytoregional
level. All participating nursing homes had pressure ulcer guidelines except those in
Portugal. Control and monitoring of guideline dissemination was carried out only in
SwedenandEngland.

Conclusions.Allcountriesstudiedhavenationalorregionalpressureulcerpreventionand
treatmentguidelines,exceptPortugal.Portugalisalsotheonlycountrywherenoneofthe
nursinghomesincludedhadpressureulcerguidelines.Becausethedisseminationofsuch
guidelines does not imply actual implementation, further research should focus on the
implementationprocess.

Relevance to clinical practice. Clinical guidelines, like pressure ulcer guidelines, are
important tools in guiding the care processes in healthcare institutions. Successful
dissemination of guidelines from national level to individual healthcare institutions is a
first and necessary step in actually applying them. Monitoring of the guideline
disseminationprocessisthereforeessential.
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INTRODUCTION
Pressure ulcers are a persistent problem in healthcare institutions. They cause a major
burdenintermsofpatientsufferingandfrustration1,2andcanresultindecreasedquality
oflife,increasedmorbidityandmortalityrates,moreintensivenursingandmedicalcare,
increased workload for healthcare workers and, as a consequence, increased healthcare
costs.3Ͳ7 Comparing international data on pressure ulcer prevalence rates in healthcare
institutions show that these rates vary between countries from 3Ͳ83,6%.8Ͳ15 In Europe,
largedifferencesinpressureulcerprevalenceratesarealsopresent,especiallyinnursing
homes;however,theserateshavenotbeenstudiedextensively.Pressureulcerprevalence
ratesinEnglishnursinghomeshavebeenreportedbytwostudies.Roberts(1994)founda
prevalencerateof7.5%16;Shiels&Roe(1998)foundarateof7.9%.17InItaly,Landietal.
(2007)reportedanursinghomepressureulcerprevalencerateof23%.18ASwedishstudy
revealed a rate of 20% in a nursing home in 2002.19 Annual comparable pressure ulcer
prevalencestudiesperformedinGermanyandtheNetherlandsreveallargedifferencesin
nursinghomeprevalencerates.In2006,pressureulcerprevalenceinnursinghomeswas
24.2%intheNetherlandsand8.3%inGermany.14,15
Previous research shows that pressure ulcer onset is caused and influenced by many
factors,whichcanbedividedintostructural,processandoutcomefactors.Althoughsome
research has been conducted into the differences in outcome factors in various
countries20,21,no comparison related to structural factors has yet been undertaken. This
study focuses on an important structural aspect: the development and dissemination of
national, regional and institutional pressure ulcer guidelines. The use of pressure ulcer
guidelines is generally assumed to have several benefits, such as improvement of the
quality,consistencyandefficiencyofpatientcare.22Ͳ26
Developing a good clinical guideline involves several steps. First, the need, goals and
scopeoftheguidelinemustbeformulated.Amultidisciplinarypanelmustbeformedto
actuallydeveloptheguidelineandthetargetaudiencehastobeidentified.Asystematic
literaturereviewmustbecarriedouttobasetheguidelineonthebestavailableevidence.
Recommendationscanthenbeformulatedandtheguidelinedrawnup.27Ͳ31
Tochangeclinicalpractice,thesekindsofclinicalpressureulcerguidelinesmustthenbe
disseminated. Dissemination aims to influence practitioners’ awareness, attitudes,
knowledge,understandingandacceptanceoftheguideline32,33andcanbedefinedas‘the
communicationofinformationtocareproviderstoincreasetheirknowledgeandskills’.34
Several strategies can be used to disseminate clinical guidelines, some of them more
effectivethanothers.30,35,36Adisseminationstrategyshowntobegenerallyeffectiveisthe
use of reminder systems.34,37,38 Strategies that have shown variable effectiveness are
audits,feedback,localconsensusprocesses,educationaloutreachvisits,patientͲmediated
interventions and the use of mass media. Passive implementation strategies, like
educational materials alone, written materials, mailed materials and conferences, have
shownlittletonoeffectinchangingpractices.34,37Ͳ41
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Clearly, disseminating guidelines is a difficult and complex process, therefore the use of
guidelinesisnotalwaysreflectedintheactualcarepatientsreceive.42Ͳ47Severalstudiesin
Europe have reported that pressure ulcer guidelines have not been disseminated and
implementedwithin nursing homes. A 2002 study in Sweden revealed that, in a nursing
home,mattressesandaturningschedulewereusedinonly11.1%ofcases,and53.4%of
seated patients were repositioned.19 In England, Clark (2003) examined the extent of
implementation of wound care guidelines.48 The results revealed that 88% of the
respondentsworkedinanenvironmentthathadimplementedwoundcareguidelines,but
only in 18.3% of cases were the guidelines fully implemented. A report from the Dutch
healthcareinspectionin1999concludedthattheexistingpressureulcerguidelineswere
notimplementedandfollowedinpracticebecauseofalackofpressureulcerknowledge
bynursesanddoctors.1AnotherDutchstudyrevealedthatonly53%ofthepatientswere
positioned on a support surface when necessary, 33.6% of all pressure ulcers were
dressedasrecommendedandlessthanonethirdofthepatientsreceivedpressureulcer
education.49
Itisnotyetclearwhethertherearedifferencesinthedevelopmentanddisseminationof
pressure ulcer guidelines between European countries and where any potential
differences (and similarities) occur. Therefore, the aim of this study is to explore the
currentstateofpressureulcerguidelinedevelopmentanddissemination,fromnationalto
local level (i.e. nursing homes) in six European countries: England, Germany, Italy, the
Netherlands, Portugal and Sweden. These six countries have been chosen due to their
varianceinpressureulcerprevalenceratesaccordingtothestudiesmentionedearlier12,14Ͳ
19
, their variety in nursing cultures and because they represent Europe from north to
south.
Thefollowingresearchquestionshavebeenformulated:
1. Which national organisations are involved in the development and dissemination of
pressure ulcer guidelines for nursing homes in England, Germany, Italy, the
Netherlands,PortugalandSweden?
2. Howarepressureulcerguidelinesdevelopedanddisseminatedtonursinghomesby
thesenationalorganisationsinthesixcountries?

METHODS
Design
To obtain widespread insight into the national and local situations regarding pressure
ulcer guideline development and dissemination, we chose to conduct semiͲstructured
interviewsbothatnationalandnursinghomelevel.Theinterviewquestionswerebased
on relevant items found in the literature on guideline development, dissemination and
implementation.29,50Ͳ53Theinstrumentsonwhichthequestionsarebasedarereliableand
validated.
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The interviewees were asked open questions, which differed somewhat for the national
organisations and the nursing homes. The national organisations were asked how they
developedtheguideline,whowasinvolved,thestrategiesthatwereusedtodisseminate
theguidelineandthebarriersthatwerefacedduringthedevelopmentanddissemination
processes.Theintervieweesinthenursinghomeswereaskediftherewasapressureulcer
guideline at their nursing home and, if so, whether it was a nationally or regionally
developed guideline and how they had received the guideline. If the nursing home had
developed its own guideline, questions focused on the development process and the
peopleinvolvedinthisprocess.Questionswerealsoaskedabouthowtheydisseminated
theguidelineinthenursinghomeandwhichbarrierswereperceived.

Datacollection
SemiͲstructured interviews were held with a representative of the organisation
responsible for national pressure ulcer guideline development in each country. This
person had to have been involved in the guideline development process. The
organisations were selected based on literature search; they were the Royal College of
Nursing(RCN,England),theGermanNetworkforQualitydevelopmentinNursing(DNQP,
Germany), the Nursing Association for the Study of Skin Wounds (A.I.S.Le.C., Italy), the
Dutch Society of Nursing (V&VN, the Netherlands), the DirectorateͲGeneral of Health
(DGS, Portugal) and the Swedish Council on Technology Assessment in Healthcare (SBU,
Sweden).
To investigate the dissemination of the national pressure ulcer guideline to local level,
semiͲstructured interviews were also held in three nursing homes in each country.
Members of the European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP) were used as contact
people,whorandomlyselectedthethreenursinghomesineachcountry.Ineachnursing
home interviews were held with a manager, a quality manager (or a department head)
andanursetoobtaincomprehensiveinformation.Allintervieweesagreedtoparticipate
andpermissionwasgiventoaudiotapetheinterview.
Theinterviewstookplaceatthedepartmentofthenationalinstitutionorinthenursing
home.Mostinvolvedoneintervieweeandtheresearcher;whenthiswasnotpossiblethe
nursinghomeintervieweeswereinterviewedtogether.Theinterviewswereconductedin
Dutch,EnglishorGerman;whenthiswasnotpossible,atranslatorwaspresentduringthe
interview.Intotal51interviewswereconductedbetweenJune2007ͲJanuary2008.Literal
transcriptionsweremade,whichwerethensentbacktotheintervieweesforcomments.
Afterprocessingthesecomments,aresearcher(EM)orderedandanalysedthetranscribed
interviews.

Analysis
Analysis started with reading through the data and applying codes to significant parts
usingtheopencodingmethod.Next,selectivecodingwasusedtodistinguishrelevantand
lessͲrelevantitems.Aclassificationschemewasdevelopedtosortandorganisetheitems
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by gathering individual items together into a smaller number of groups consisting of
relateditems.Thedifferentclassificationgroupswereadaptedtothedata.

RESULTS
Nationalorganisationsresponsibleforguidelinedevelopmentand
dissemination
In England the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) was commissioned by the Department of
Health in 1999 to develop a national pressure ulcer risk assessment and prevention
guideline.Theguidelinewasdevelopedbyamultidisciplinaryteamandbasedonareview
ofavailableevidence.Thedevelopmentteamconsistedoftwogroups:atechnicalgroup
of evidence reviewers and an advisory group of nurses, doctors and physiotherapists.54
TheguidelinewaspublishedbytheNationalInstituteforClinicalExcellence(NICE)in2001
and is available in two versions, one for nurses and one for patients.55,56 It was later
revised57,andtheNICEsubsequentlypublishedan‘allͲinͲone’guidelineonpressureulcer
prevention and management in primary and secondary care which is summarised in a
quickreferenceguide.58,59
In Germany, the German Network for Quality Development in Nursing (DNQP) began
developing‘expertstandards’fornursingin1999.60,61Expertstandardsarequitedissimilar
to guidelines; they are described as the ‘professional level of performance of nursing
care’.60Thedevelopmentgroupismonodisciplinary.Itsfirstexpertstandard,the‘National
standard for the prevention of pressure ulcers in nursing’, was published in 2000 and
updated in 2004.60,61 Pressure ulcer care in Italy is issued by the Nursing Association for
the Study of Skin Wounds (A.I.S.Le.C), which translated the US Agency for Health Care
PolicyResearchpressureulcerguidelineintoItalianin1994.62,63Thisversioniscurrentlyin
useinItaly.
The first national guidelines for pressure ulcer prevention and treatment in the
Netherlandsweredrawnupin1985and1986byapanelofDutchexperts.64Theywere
revisedtwiceoverthefollowingyears.65,66
In Portugal, no national pressure ulcer guideline has yet been developed. Likewise,
Sweden has no national pressure ulcer guidelines.67 The Swedish Society of Nurses has
developed quality indicators for pressure ulcer prevention and treatment67,68, but these
provideonlygeneralrecommendationsforpressureulcercare.69

Nationalorganisationsguidelinedevelopmentanddisseminationprocesses
An overview of the guideline development processes of the interviewed national
organisations can be seen in Table 2.1. The organisation involved for Sweden is not
specifically responsible for developing guidelines, but performs systematic literature
reviewsonwhichlocalguidelinescanbebased.ThisprocessisalsodescribedinTable2.1.
Furthermore,people working at regional level in Sweden are responsible for developing
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pressure ulcer guidelines for their own regions and for disseminating them to nursing
homes. All organisations interviewed have multidisciplinary guideline development
groups,exceptinGermany.TheguidelinesfortheorganisationsinEngland,Germanyand
the Netherlands all undergo an independent review before being published. The
organisationinEnglandusespubliccriticismbystakeholders,theGermanorganisationa
publicconsensusconferenceandtheDutchorganisationanindependentcommission.The
organisations in Portugal, Italy and Sweden do not have independent reviews before
publication. Only the Dutch and German organisations pilot their guidelines before
disseminatingthem. All organisations except the one in Italy have specifically set a date
forupdatingtheirguidelines.Finally,allorganisationsreceivefundingbytheirrespective
governmentstodevelopanddisseminatetheirguidelines.

Table2.1 Pressureulcerguidelinedevelopment.

Multidisciplinary
developmentgroup
Monodisciplinary
developmentgroup
Independentreviewbefore
publication
Pilotbeforeguideline
dissemination
Dateforupdatingguideline
identified
Fundingforguideline
developmentand
dissemination

England

x


x


x

x

Germany


x

x

x

x

x

Italy

x


theNetherlands

x


Sweden

x


Portugal





x

x

x

x










x

x






x






The strategies used by the interviewed national organisations to disseminate their
guidelinescanbeseeninTable2.2.Alluseatleasttwostrategies,butthoseinGermany
and Sweden use the most – four in total. The most common strategies are use of the
internetandpresentationoftheguidelineatnationalorregionalseminarsorcongresses.
Table 2.2 also shows the barriers faced by the national organisations during the
developmentanddisseminationoftheirguidelines.TheorganisationsinItalyandSweden
perceive the fewest barriers; those in Germany and the Netherlands perceive the most.
The barrier mentioned most often is lack of money for dissemination. Finally, Table 2.2
also shows that all countries except Italy have at least one organisation responsible for
healthcarecontrolandhencealsofortheuseandcorrectapplicationofclinicalguidelines.

Guidelinedisseminationatlocallevel
The interviews in the nursing homes revealed that all have pressure ulcer guidelines
exceptthoseinPortugal.ThenursinghomesinGermany,ItalyandtheNetherlandsalluse
a derivative of the national pressure ulcer guideline. Those in England use a company
developedpressureulcerguideline.InSweden,thenursinghomesusethepressureulcer
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guideline developed by people at regional level who are responsible for developing and
disseminating guidelines for their region. In the nursing homes in Italy and the
Netherlands, the groups concerned with institutional pressure ulcer guidelines are
multidisciplinary.InGermany,however,thesegroupsconsistofnursingpersonnelanda
quality manager and involve no other disciplines. The people responsible for pressure
ulcer guideline dissemination and implementation in the nursing homes differ for each
country and institution. They include the quality manager, the region and/or location
manager,themedicalresponsibilitynurse(Sweden),thedepartmenthead,theheadnurse
and other nurses. None of the nursing homes receive extra funding to disseminate and
implementpressureulcerguidelines.

Table2.2 Pressureulcerguidelinedissemination.

Disseminationfacilitators
Distributiontoindividual
Institutions
Distributiontocolleagues
Internet
Media
Workshops/courses
Seminars/congresses
Selltheguideline
Patientinformation
(leaflet)
Dissemination&
implementationsurveys
Nationallyused
monitoring/control
strategies
Total
Disseminationbarriers
Lackoftime
Lackofmoney
Lackofpersonnel
Lackofresources
Changingbehaviour
Communication
Resistanceagainstthe
Guideline
Total
Prevalencerates(%)
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DISCUSSION
This study reveals a variety of similarities and differences in the development and
dissemination of pressure ulcer guidelines in the six European countries. Only Portugal
andSwedendonothavenationalpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentguidelines.In
Sweden, a national organisation carries out systematic literature reviews on which
institutional pressure ulcer guidelines can be based. Further, people working at regional
levelinSwedenareresponsiblefordevelopingpressureulcerguidelinesfortheirregions
and disseminating them to the regional nursing homes. The interviews in the nursing
homesrevealedthatPortugalistheonlycountrywherenoneoftheinterviewedhomes
haveapressureulcerguideline.Allotherinterviewednursinghomeshavepressureulcer
guidelines.
The strategies used to disseminate the national pressure ulcer guidelines in the six
countries differed in terms of number and type. Nevertheless, all national organisations
used a multifaceted strategy. This has been recognised as a successful dissemination
approach by some studies34,39, while others found it only as effective as single
interventions.70 The use of reminder systems, which have been shown to be generally
effective34,37,38,werenotusedbyanyoftheorganisations.
To ensure successful dissemination of the national guideline to nursing homes, the
processmustbemonitoredandcontrolled.Theinterviewswiththenationalorganisations
revealed that those in England, Germany, the Netherlands and Sweden used a national
monitoring/controlstrategyforthedisseminationandimplementationoftheirguidelines.
However, the nursing home interviews revealed that only in Sweden and England those
monitoring strategies were actuallycarried out. In Sweden this was the responsibilityof
peopleatregionallevel,andinEnglandofpeopleatcompanylevel.Intheothercountries,
none of the nursing home interviewees indicated that the dissemination and
implementationofthepressureulcerguidelineintheirhomewascontrolled.
Thenumberandtypeofbarriersfacedduringthedisseminationofthenationalguideline
varied between the countries. When comparing the number of barriers and facilitators
mentionedineachcountry,acorrelationcanbeseenbetweenalownumberofbarriers
and a high number of facilitators, and vice versa. For example, the Dutch organisation
facedthe most barriers andused the fewest facilitators,while the Swedish organisation
facedthefewestbarriersandusedthemostfacilitators.
Comparisons between the number of barriers and facilitators to the pressure ulcer
prevalence rates in the literature revealed interesting results. Countries with high
prevalencerates,likeSwedenandItaly,facedthefewestbarriersandusedanaverageor
highnumberoffacilitators,whilecountrieswithalowprevalenceratelikeGermanyfaced
themostbarriersandusedanaveragenumberoffacilitators.TheNetherlands,wherea
highprevalenceratewasfound,facedthemostbarriersandusedthefewestfacilitators.
Because these conclusions are based on prevalence rates from the literature, it is not
possible to generalise the results. Therefore, further research will compare the
dissemination of pressure ulcer guidelines in nursing homes where prevalence rates are
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obtained via the same method. Furthermore, whether all barriers and facilitators are
equallyimportant–andifnot,whicharemoreimportantthanothers–remainsunknown.
Forthatreason,furtherresearchshouldalsofocusontheseaspects.
Although dissemination of the pressure ulcer guideline is a necessary condition for its
implementation,itdoesnotimplythattheguidelineisactuallyimplementedsuccessfully
within the nursing homes. Several studies found in the literature revealed information
about unsuccessful implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines in nursing homes in the
sixEuropeancountries.1,19,45,48,49Furtherresearchshouldthereforefocusontheprocessof
pressureulcerguidelineimplementationinnursinghomesinthesecountries.

Limitations
Somepotentialweaknessesofthisstudydesignshouldbeaddressed.First,theinterviews
wereheldinonlyasmallnumberofnursinghomesineachcountry(i.e.three).Further,
thenursinghomeswereselectedbythecontactpersonineachcountry,whichcouldhave
resultedinselectionbias.Moreover,insomenursinghomesinterviewswereheldwitha
numberofintervieweesatonce,whichcouldhaveresultedininformationbias.Similarly
theinterviewperformedwithatranslatorcouldhaveresultedininformationbias.Finally,
theinterviewswereanalysedbyonepersononly.

CONCLUSION
This study has investigated the development and dissemination of pressure ulcer
guidelines in six European countries, and found several similarities and differences
between these processes. The development and dissemination has been successful in
most cases, with the exception of Portugal, where no national guideline has been
developed and none of the nursing homes had pressure ulcer guidelines. Differences in
guidelinedisseminationoccurredintermsofthenumberandtypeofstrategiesusedand
barriers faced. Monitoring of dissemination from national level to individual nursing
homes was carried out only in Sweden and England. Because dissemination must be
followed by implementation, further research should focus on investigating the
implementationofthepressureulcerguidelineinnursinghomes.

RELEVANCETOCLINICALPRACTICE
Clinical guidelines, like pressure ulcer guidelines, are important tools in guiding the care
process in healthcare institutions. Successful dissemination of a pressure ulcer guideline
from national level to individual healthcare institutions is a first and necessary step in
actually applying the guideline. Therefore, monitoring of the guideline dissemination
process is essential. Dissemination must also be followed by implementation to prevent
andtreatpressureulcersaccordingtoguidelinerecommendations.
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ABSTRACT
Rationale, aims and objectives. Annual national pressure ulcer prevalence surveys have
been conducted in the Netherlands over the past 10 years and have revealed high
prevalenceratesinDutchnursinghomes.Pressureulcerguidelineimplementationisone
ofthefactorsthatcaninfluenceprevalencerates.Previousresearchhasshownthatthese
guidelines are often only partly implemented in Dutch nursing homes. Reasons for this
lackofpressureulcerguidelineimplementationarenotknown.Therefore,theaimofthis
study is to investigate the current situation regarding pressure ulcer guideline
disseminationandimplementationinDutchnursinghomes.

Method. SemiͲstructured interviews were conducted in eight nursing homes in the
NetherlandsfromJune2008tillMarch2009.Ineachnursinghome,interviewswereheld
witheightpersons.

Results. The implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines was lacking in some of the
nursing homes. Risk assessment scales were often not used in practice, repositioning
schemes were not always available and, when they were, they were often not used in
practice. Knowledge about guideline recommendations was also lacking and pressure
ulcer education was inadequate. Barriers to applying guideline recommendations in
practiceweremostlyrelatedtopersonnelandcommunication.

Conclusions. The implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines does not seem to be
successful in all nursing homes and needs more attention. Barriers mentioned by the
interviewees in applying guideline recommendations need to be addressed. Providing
adequate education for nursing home staff and increasing attention for pressure ulcer
carecanbethefirststepsinimprovingtheimplementationofpressureulcerguidelines.
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INTRODUCTION
Pressure ulcers have been a persistent care problem in all health care sectors in the
Netherlands over the past decades. Pressure ulcers can result in a decreased quality of
life, more intensive nursing and medical care and increased morbidity and mortality
rates.1,2 Since 1998, annual national prevalence surveys have been conducted in the
Netherlands.3 Results of these surveys reveal high prevalence rates in Dutch nursing
homes over the past 10 years compared with other health care settings.4,5 In 2008 the
prevalenceinnursinghomeswas15.6%comparedwith10.3%ingeneralhospitals,7.4%in
homes for the elderly and 6.9% in home care.6 In order to initiate a decrease in these
prevalenceratesinnursinghomesitisessentialtoknowwhichfactorsmayinfluencethe
onsetofpressureulcers.Previousresearchhasrecognisedthatpressureulcerprevalence
rates can be influenced by several careͲrelated factors, which can be divided into
structural,processandoutcomefactors.7Thisstudywillfocusonanimportantaspectof
both structural and process factors, namely the dissemination and implementation of
pressure ulcer guidelines. Dissemination can be defined as ‘the communication of
informationtocareproviderstoincreasetheirknowledgeandskills’.8Afterdissemination,
implementationhastotakeplace,namelytheintroductionofaninnovationindailycare,
and it involves all activities that turn guidelines into action, influencing clinical decision
making and behaviour.8,9 The dissemination and implementation process consists of
specificphases.Forthisstudy,Rogers’modeloftheinnovationͲdecisionprocesswasused
to guide the process.10 The model comprises five stages through which an individual
movesacrosstheinnovationprocess.Thefirststepistheknowledgestageinwhichone
hears and reads about the innovation, in this case the pressure ulcer guidelines. The
secondstepispersuasion,inwhichoneadoptsapositiveornegativeattitudetowardsthe
guidelines that can be influenced by the characteristics of the guidelines, e.g. if the
guidelinesarecompatibleorcomplex.Inthedecisionstage,onecarriesoutatrialofthe
innovation, and in the fourth stage, the implementation, the guidelines are actually put
intopractice.Inthefinalstage,theconfirmationstage,theindividuallooksforsupportfor
the decision to use the guidelines, which can be reversed if the individual is exposed to
barriers to its use.10 Since the introduction of national pressure ulcer prevention and
treatmentguidelinesintheNetherlandsin1985and1986andtheirrevisionsin1992and
200211Ͳ13, several studies investigated the adherence to these national pressure ulcer
guidelinesandrevealedthattheywereoftennotimplementedindailypractice.14Ͳ18The
reasonsforthislackofpressureulcerguidelineimplementationarenotknown.Therefore,
the aim of this study is to investigate the current situation regarding pressure ulcer
guidelinedisseminationandimplementationinDutchnursinghomes.
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METHODS
Procedure
SemiͲstructuredtapeͲrecordedinterviewswereconductedineightnursinghomesinthe
Netherlands. The nursing homes were selected via the 2007 database of the Dutch
national prevalence measurement of care problems (LPZ).5 This database contains
pressureulcerprevalenceratesof53%oftheDutchnursinghomes.Aconveniencesample
offivenursinghomeswiththelowestpressureulcerprevalencerates(3%orlower)and
fivehomeswiththehighestprevalencerates(15%andhigher)wasselected,tomaximize
given answers. The LPZ contact persons in these nursing homes were asked for
participation. Eight nursing homes confirmed their participation and two nursing homes
declined. When permission was given to participate in the study, the contact person
approachedeightintervieweeswithinthenursinghome.Informedconsentwasgivenby
all interviewees and permission was given to tape record the interview. The interviews
took place within the nursing home in an available room and lasted half an hour to an
hour.Allintervieweeswereinterviewedseparately.

Sampledescription
In each nursing home, interviews were held with eight persons: a nurse, two nursing
assistants,atissueviabilitynurse(ifpresent)orotherwiseamemberofthepressureulcer
committee, a member of the medical staff, two unit managers and a member of the
managementteam.Thesepersonswerechosenbecausetheygiveagoodrepresentation
of the staff working in Dutch nursing homes and to obtain information from both
caregivers and management. In total 64 interviews were conducted from June 2008 till
March2009.

Interviews
The interview questions arebased on items found in the literature concerning guideline
development,disseminationandimplementation(publishedbetween1997and2006),the
Dutch2002pressureulcerguidelineandthereportofthe2006annualnationalpressure
ulcer prevalence survey.13Ͳ15,19Ͳ22 Rogers’ model of the innovationͲdecision process was
usedasaframeworkfortheinterviews.10Fortheknowledgestagetheintervieweeswere
askedquestionsabouttheirawarenessofpressureulcerguidelines,iftheyhadreadthese
guidelinesandhowtheyweredisseminatedwithinthenursinghome.Forthepersuasion
stage, questions were asked about the attitudes of the interviewees towards the
guidelines, e.g. if the content of the guidelines confirmed their views about adequate
pressure ulcer prevention and treatment. For the decision stage, questions were asked
about the presence of the guidelines in practice, if they applied the content of the
guidelinesindailypracticeandiftheguidelineswereuptodate.Fortheimplementation
stage,questionswereaskedabouttheactualapplicationofguidelinerecommendationsin
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daily practice, such as pressure ulcer risk assessment and repositioning. For the
confirmation stage, in which the individual seeks reinforcement for the decision already
made, questions were asked about perceived barriers in providing adequate pressure
ulcer prevention and treatment in daily practice. In addition to these questions, the
interviewees were asked which actions were taken to ease the dissemination and
implementation of the pressure ulcer guidelines within the nursing home, such as if a
pressure ulcer committee was appointed within the nursing home and if there was a
tissueviabilitynurseworkinginthenursinghome.

Dataanalysis
After transcribing the interviews literally, the transcriptions were sent back to the
intervieweestocheckforcontentvalidity.Thetextoftheinterviewswerethenanalysed
bymeansofmanifestandlatentcontentanalyses.23ThecomputerprogramNVivoversion
8wasusedtoorganizethedata.24Thetextwasreadseveraltimesbythefirstauthorin
order to grasp the content as a whole. The analysis continued with the first author
selectingmeaningunitsfromthetext.Codesforeachmeaningunitwereformulated.The
codes were sorted into a structure of subcategories and categories by the first author,
who identified patterns of similarities and differences, after which an overall theme
emerged.Thisstructurewasagainsorted,groupedandabstracted.Thesecondandfourth
authorcontributedtotheanalysisbyreading,reviewinganddiscussingthesedata.

Measures
In addition to questions about the actual dissemination and implementation of the
pressureulcerguidelines,theintervieweeswereaskedquestionsaboutthepressureulcer
policy within the home, namely the presence of wound rounds, the existence of a
pressureulcercommittee,thepresenceofatissueviabilitynurseandprovidingpressure
ulcereducationforthenursingstaff.Theseactionsscoredpositive(+)ifthenursinghome
hadtakensuchactionsandnegative(Ͳ)iftheyhadnot.Adescriptionofthecriteriaused
tojudgewhethertheseactionsweretakenwillfollow.Theexistenceofwoundroundsis
scoredpositiveifawoundroundisheldoneachwardonceaweekandiftheserounds
wereattendedbyatleastanursinghomephysicianandanursingassistant.Theexistence
of a pressureulcer committee is scored positive if a multidisciplinary team gathers on a
regularbasis,at least fourtimes a year,to update the pressure ulcer guidelines present
within the nursing home, to monitor their implementation and to implement changes
regardingthepressureulcercarepolicywithinthenursinghome.Thepresenceofatissue
viabilitynurseisscoredpositiveifhe/sheworkswithinthenursinghomeorifhe/shevisits
thenursinghomeonaregularbasis.Furthermore,nursingstaffshouldhavethepossibility
to contact the tissue viability nurse for questions. Pressure ulcer education is scored
positive if it is a structural education, e.g. if the education is given once a year or once
every half a year, that is offered to the nurses and nursing assistants working on the
nursinghomewards.
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RESULTS
Descriptionofnursinghomes
AnoverviewofthegeneralcharacteristicsoftheeightnursinghomescanbeseeninTable
3.1.Somenursinghomeshousedeithersomaticorpsychogeriatricresidents,whileothers
housedboth.

Table3.1 Generalcharacteristicsofthenursinghomes.


Prevalence
including
grade1
Prevalence
excluding
grade1
Sizenursing
home
Residents

Specialised
wards

Nursing
home1
(low%)
4%

Nursing Nursing Nursing Nursing
home2 home3 home4 home5
(low%) (high%) (high%) (high%)
4%
23%
33%
17%

Nursing
home6
(high%)
31%

Nursing
home7
(low%)
14%

Nursing
home8
(high%)
30%

2%

3%

20%

15%

16%

17%

3%

15%

180

103

203

290

189

151

124

190

Psycho Psycho Somatic Somatic Somatic Somaticand
Somatic
Somaticand
geriatric geriatric
and
psycho
psycho
psycho
geriatric
geriatric
geriatric


Palliative Palliative

Rehabilitation Rehabilitation Rehabilitation
care
care

Knowledgestage
All eight nursing homes had institutional pressure ulcer prevention and treatment
guidelines within their nursing home and on the nursing home wards. Often the
preventionandtreatmentguidelineswerecombinedintoonedocument.Allinterviewees
were aware of the existence of pressure ulcer guidelines in their nursing home and on
theirwards.Furthermore,allinterviewees statedthattheyhadreadtheguidelines.The
pressure ulcer guidelines were all based on Dutch national guidelines, either the CBO
guideline or the Salode guideline (a Dutch guideline for organising multidisciplinary
pressure ulcer care in nursing homes).13,25 Adaptation of the national pressure ulcer
guidelines to the institutional situation was carried out in all eight nursing homes by a
multidisciplinary team. The composition of these teams differed for each home. The
followingdisciplineswereidentified:nurses,nursingassistants,atissueviabilitynurse,a
nursing home physician, a physiotherapist and/or an occupational therapist. Answers
given to the question of which strategies were used to disseminate the pressure ulcer
guidelineswithinthenursinghomevariedfromputtingtheguidelinesontheintranet,to
discussingtheguidelineswithinteamdiscussionsonthewards.Somenursinghomesused
a multifaceted dissemination strategy, while others only distributed a text document of
theguidelinestothewards.Anoverviewofthedevelopmentanddisseminationprocesses
inthenursinghomescanbeseeninTable3.2.
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Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

+
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
+
Ͳ

Pressureulcer
commission
Pressureulcernurse
Educationnursing
assistantswith
specialattentionfor
pressureulcercare
Informationleaflet
Woundrounds
Riskscaleuse



Nursinghome
2(low%)
DutchCBO
guideline
Ͳteamdiscussions
onthewards
Ͳnewsletter
Ͳcommunication
fileonward

Nursinghome
1(low%)
Sourcepressureulcer DutchCBO
guideline
guideline
Guideline
Ͳteam
dissemination
discussionson
Strategies
thewards
Ͳnewsletter

+
+
+

Ͳ

+

+

Nursinghome
3(high%)
DutchCBO
guideline
Ͳteamdiscussions
onthewards
Ͳdiscussionwithin
thePUcommittee

Ͳ
+
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

+

Nursinghome
4(high%)
DutchSalode
guideline
Ͳteam
discussionson
thewards

Pressureulcerguidelinedisseminationandimplementationinthenursinghomes.

+
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ


+

Nursinghome
5(high%)
DutchCBO
guideline
Ͳteam
discussionson
thewards


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

+

Nursinghome
6(high%)
DutchSalode
guideline
Ͳteamdiscussions
onthewards
Ͳinternet
Ͳcommunication
fileonthewards

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

+

Ͳ

Nursinghome
7(low%)
DutchCBO
guideline
Ͳteamdiscussions
onthewards
Ͳinternet
Ͳnewsletter
Ͳcommunication
fileonthewards
+

+
Ͳ
+

+

+

+

Nursinghome
8(high%)
DutchCBO
guideline
Ͳteam
discussionson
thewards
Ͳinternet
Ͳnewsletter





Table3.2
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Persuasionstage
Allintervieweesstatedthatthepressureulcerguidelinesusedwithintheirnursinghome
mostlyconfirmedtheirviewsaboutadequateandefficientpressureulcerpreventionand
treatment, indicating that all interviewees had a positive attitude towards the pressure
ulcerguidelinesusedwithintheirnursinghome.

Decisionstage
Allintervieweessaidtheyappliedthecontentoftheguidelinesindailypractice.However,
the pressure ulcer prevention and treatment guidelines were not updated on a regular
basisinallnursinghomes.Insomehomestherewasasystemofupdatingtheguidelines
onaregularbasis,e.g.onceayear,whileinmostofthehomesnodateforupdatingthe
guidelineswasset.

Implementationstage
In order to investigate the actual implementation of the institutional pressure ulcer
guidelines,theintervieweeswereaskedquestionsabouttheapplicationofsomeguideline
recommendations in daily practice, namely: performing pressure ulcer risk assessment,
repositioningresidentsandtheeducationofresidentswiththeaimofpreventingpressure
ulcers.
Pressureulcerriskassessment
The interviews revealed that seven out ofthe eight nursinghomes had a pressure ulcer
risk assessment scale within their nursing home. The Braden scale was the most often
mentionedriskassessmentscale.Insixnursinghomestheriskscalewasfilledintwicea
year for every resident, before the multidisciplinary resident meetings. In some of the
nursinghomestheyalsofilledinthescaleforeverynewresident.Clinicaljudgementwas
used in the nursing home where no pressure ulcer risk assessment scale was available.
Although most of the nursing homes reported to have a pressure ulcer risk assessment
scale,often,accordingtotheanswersgivenbytheinterviewees,thisscalewasnotusedin
practice.Unitmanager:‘Itiswrittenveryclearlyintheguidelinesthatyouhavetojudge
the risk of developing a pressure ulcer for every new resident and when someone has a
declineintheirstateofhealth,butwedonotjudgeresidentsaccordingtoapressureulcer
riskassessmentscale’.Inthenursinghomewherenopressureulcerriskassessmentscale
wasused,theintervieweesmentionedthattheyfounditdifficulttojudgeifaresidenthad
ahighriskofdevelopingapressureulcer.
Repositioning
During the interviews the interviewees were asked questions about repositioning
residentswhentheresidentshadlimitedmobilityoractivitylevels.Theintervieweeswere
asked if they used a repositioning scheme within the home and if these schemes were
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adhered to. In three of the nursing homes, they had a repositioning scheme in the
residents' file or near the bedside of the resident which they had to fill in after
repositioning the resident. The interviews revealed that these schemes were often not
filled in. Reasons for this were lack of time and forgetting to fill in the scheme. Unit
manager:´Experiencehasshownthat,ifresidentshavearepositioningscheme,theyare
notfilledin.Thediscussionisthenofcourseaboutwhethertheyforgottofillitinorifthey
havenotrepositionedtheresidentatall…anyhow,theseschemesarefilledinverybadlyor
notatall´.Someintervieweesmentionedthatalthoughtheircolleaguesindicatedonthe
schemethattheyhadrepositionedtheresident,theyperceivedthatinfactthishadnot
been performed. Nursing assistant: 'With repositioning we see that people cheat with
that.Theysaytheyhaverepositionedtheresidentandfillinthescheme,butifyoucome
back you see that the resident is still lying in the same position’. Moreover, some
interviewees mentioned that their colleagues believed that repositioning was not
necessarywhenaresidentwasalreadylyingonapressurerelievingmattress.Nurse:´Alot
ofcolleaguesthinkthatifaresidenthasapressurerelievingmattresstheydon’thaveto
reposition the resident; that is of course not the case, but this is the idea that a lot of
colleagueshave´.Furthermore,insomeofthecases,repositioningwasnotperformedat
allbecausetheresidentdidnotwantit.
Educatingresidents
Informing the residents and their relatives about the risk for developing pressure ulcers
andwhattheycoulddotoavoidit,wasperformedinthreenursinghomesbymeansofa
special information leaflet about pressure ulcer care. This leaflet was given to the
residents and their relatives during the interview on admission to the nursing home.
Furthermore, some interviewees revealed that besides written information oral
informationwasalsogiventotheresidentsandtheirrelatives.

Confirmationstage
The implementation of the pressure ulcer guidelines has to be evaluated in order to
investigatetheeffectivenessoftheimplementation.Inthisstudy,evaluationtookplaceby
asking the interviewees if they were exposed to barriers in applying guideline
recommendations in daily practice. The most often mentioned barriers were related to
personnel.Firstofall,alackof(qualified)personnelandlackofnurses/nursingassistants’
knowledge/educationwerementionedasabarrier.Nurse:'Inthisnursinghomewework
withalotofhelpingaids,thesearepeoplethatstarttoworkherewithoutanyeducation
intheareaofnursing.Thesepeoplerelyontheinformationtheygetfromthepersonsthat
havetosettlethemintothejob.Ithinkthatthesepersonsneedalotmoreeducation’.The
resistance of residents was also brought up as a barrier. Unit manager: ‘One resident
arrivedinthisnursinghomewithoutapressureulcer.Thiswomanwantedtostayinbed;
shedidn’twanttogetout…nowshehasdevelopedapressureulcer’.Furthermore,alack
ofmotivationbycolleagueswasstatedasabarrieringivingadequatepressureulcercare.
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Besides a lack of motivation, the stubbornness of nurses and nursing assistants was
pointedtoasabarrier.Unitmanager:'Well,youhavepeoplewhogotheirownway...they
don’t listen tosuggestions or advice from others,that isof course not the intention, but
that is what happens sometimes in daily practice'. Moreover, nonͲcompliance with
appointmentswasbroughtupasabarriertoprovidingadequatepressureulcercare.For
example,forgettingtogiveextranutritionalsupportwhenneeded,changingincontinence
materialwhenneededandliftingresidentsinwheelchairswhocannotmovethemselves.
Nurse: 'What I have noticed lately is that with residents who get nutritional support,
colleaguesforgettogiveittothem.Itstaysintherefrigerator,orsometimestheythrowit
away if it is expired, that sort of things'. Another frequently stated barrier was lack of
attention to pressure ulcer care by colleagues. Nurse assistant: ‘Not everybody has the
same level of attention to pressure ulcer care and if you have no attention to it, or less
attention, then you develop of course less knowͲhow’. Finally, bad communication
betweenthedifferentdisciplineswasmentionedbysomeoftheintervieweesasabarrier.

Pressureulcerpolicy
In addition to questions about the dissemination and implementation of the pressure
ulcerguidelines,theintervieweeswerealsoaskedwhichactionsweretakentoeasethe
dissemination and implementation of the pressure ulcer guidelines within the nursing
home.TheanswerstothesequestionsaresummarizedinTable2andwillbedescribedin
the following categories: the presence of a pressure ulcer committee, a tissue viability
nurse,personswithspecialattentionforpressureulcercareonthewards,woundrounds
andpressureulcereducation.
Pressureulcercommittee
In seven out of the eight nursing homes there existed a committee responsible for
organisingpressureulcercareinthenursinghome.Thetasksofthesecommitteeswereto
disseminate and implement the pressure ulcer guidelines within the nursing home. The
composition of these committees, whether monoͲ or multidisciplinary, varied between
thehomes.
Tissueviabilitynurse
Twooftheeightnursinghomeshadatissueviabilitynurseworkinginthenursinghome.
Thetasksofthisnursearetoanswerquestionsfromwardpersonnelregardingpressure
ulcer prevention and/or treatment, to disseminate and implement changes in pressure
ulcerpreventionand/ortreatmentmaterialwithinthenursinghomeandtoupdateward
personnelwhentherearechangesinthepressureulcerpolicywithinthenursinghome.
This occurs in the nursing homes by means of a presentation during the regular team
meetingsorbyputtingtheinformationinthenursinghomenewsletter.
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Nurses/nursingassistantswithspecialattentionforpressureulcercare
Inallthenursinghomestherewasanurseornursingassistantoneverywardforwhom
pressureulcercareisanareaofspecialattention.Thispersonisthecontactpersonforthe
personnelonthewardwhentherearequestionsregardingpressureulcercare.Inmostof
the nursing homes these nurses/nursing assistants were also members of the nursing
home pressure ulcer committee. They are also responsible for updating the rest of the
wardpersonnelwhentherearechangesinpressureulcerpreventionortreatment,e.g.if
therearedifferentwoundtreatmentmaterials.Mostofthetime,thewardmeetingswere
used to disseminate this information to the rest of the ward personnel. These
nurses/nursingassistantsdidnotalwayshaveaspecialeducationinwound/pressureulcer
care;onlyinacoupleofthenursinghomesthesepersonshaddoneacoursewithsome
additionalpressureulcereducation.
Woundrounds
Inthreeoftheeightnursinghomestheyheldwoundroundsonthewards.Duringthese
wound rounds the nursing home physician and a nurse or nursing assistant visited all
residentswithapressureulcertoinvestigatethewoundandtodiscusswoundprevention
and/or treatment. These wound rounds were held once a week, mostly on one specific
day on each ward. In one of the nursing homes where wound rounds were held, the
interviewees mentioned that these rounds were not effective. This ineffectiveness was
causedbythefactthattheresponsibilitiesofthedifferentprofessionalsduringandafter
these rounds were unclear. Nurse: Within this nursing home we hold wound rounds on
everyward,buttheinterpretationoftheseroundsisveryunclear.Ithasbeenshowninthe
past that these rounds don’t have so much effect. The different disciplines discuss the
residents’situation,buttheydon’thaveaplanaboutwhoisgoingtodowhat’.
Registrationofpressureulcers
In only two of the nursing homes was there a central registration of residents with a
pressureulcer.Theregistrationinthesehomeswastheresponsibilityofthenursinghome
physicianorthestaffnurse.
Pressureulcereducation
Education for nursing staff about pressure ulcer prevention and treatment was given in
mostofthenursinghomes.Inmostcases,theeducationofferedwasinternal,butinsome
casesitwasexternal.Becauseoffinancialissues,thepossibilityforexternaleducationwas
limited.Clinicallessons,workshopsandcongresseswerementionedasformsinwhichthe
educationwasprovidedwithinoroutsidethenursinghomes.Innoneofthehomeswas
thereanobligationforthenursingstafftofollowaspecificamountofeducation.Nursing
staffwerefreetochoosetheirsubjects/themesofinterest,whichmayormaynothave
includedpressureulcerorwoundcare.Consequently,notallnursingstaffhadaspecific
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number of hours of education in this area during the past years. In some homes, the
nurses and nursing assistants answered that they perceived that not enough internal
and/or external education was given in the area of pressure ulcer care. In none of the
homeswasthereanycontrolovertheamountofpressureulcercareeducationfollowed
bythenursingstaff.Nursingassistant:'Yes,Ithinkthateducationshouldbeofferedmore
frequently.Personsshouldalsobeobligedtofolloweducation,sincesomepeoplealways
sign up for education, while most don’t’. Some of the interviewees answered that the
knowledge of nursing staff regarding pressure ulcer care was lacking and that more
education in this field was needed. Member of medical staff: 'The general level of
knowledgeaboutpressureulcercareisjusttoolow,andtheproblemisalwaysthatyou
havealotofnursingtraineesandiftherearenonursesbutmainlynursingassistants,their
knowledgelevelisjustnotthathigh’.Inoneofthenursinghomestherewasasystemfor
providingpressureulcercareeducationtwotimesayearanditwasobligatoryfornursing
traineesandnewpersonneltoparticipateinthiseducation.Nevertheless,inthepastyear
no pressure ulcer education was given. The reasons for this were other priorities and
forgettingtoorganiseneweducation.

DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to investigate the current situation regarding pressure ulcer
guideline dissemination and implementation in Dutch nursing homes. The results show
that pressure ulcer prevention and treatment guidelines, based on Dutch national
guidelines,arepresentinalleightnursinghomes,buttheseguidelineswerenotupdated
inallnursinghomesonaregularbasis.SincetheCBOguidelinewaslastupdatedin2001,
theguidelinesinsomeofthenursinghomeshavenotbeenupdatedsincethen.13Thismay
resultinoutdatedpreventionandtreatmentorunknownnewpreventionandtreatment
recommendations. To avoid this, it is important to update guidelines on a regular basis.
Previousstudiesrecommendthatguidelinesshouldbereassessedforvalidityandupdated
everythreeto5years.20,26,27Thedisseminationofthepressureulcerguidelineswithinthe
nursing homes seems to be successful in all the nursing homes, as all the interviewees
knew about the existence of the pressure ulcer guidelines and where to find them, and
saidtheyhadreadthem.Whenlookingattheappliedstrategiesusedtodisseminatethe
pressure ulcer guidelines within the nursing home, one can see that most of these
strategies are passive. Research has shown that passive strategies, such as simply
providing educational materials, whether in written form or by mail, have little to no
effect in changing practices.8,20,28,29 Furthermore, six nursing homes used a multifaceted
disseminationstrategy,whichhasbeenrecognisedasasuccessfuldisseminationapproach
by some studies,8,28 while others found it not necessarily more effective than single
interventions.30 Unlike the dissemination of the pressure ulcer guidelines, the
implementation of the guidelines did not seem to be successful in all nursing homes.
Althoughallintervieweesansweredthattheyappliedthecontentoftheguidelinesindaily
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practice, the answers given to questions about specific guideline recommendations did
not confirm this. For example, initial risk assessment. Although interviewees in seven
nursinghomesreportedtohaveapressureulcerriskassessmentscale,thesescaleswere
onlyeffectivelyusedinpracticeintwonursinghomes.Moreover,notalltheinterviewees
knew if a risk assessment scale was present within their nursing home and some
mentionedthattheydidnotperformriskassessmentfornewresidents.Insomenursing
homestheintervieweesmentionedthattheyfounditdifficulttojudgeifaresidenthada
high risk of developing a pressure ulcer. This indicates a lack of knowledge about risk
assessment and a lack of implementation of this specific guideline recommendation.
Another poorly implemented guideline recommendation is repositioning. The interviews
revealed that only three nursing homes actually had a repositioning scheme for the
residents.However,theseschemeswereoftennotusedand/orfilledin.Here,too,alack
of knowledge was identified, since some interviewees believed that repositioning is not
necessary when a resident already has a pressure relieving mattress. This lack of
knowledge about pressure ulcer care by nursing home staff is confirmed by previous
research.14Ͳ18Furthermore,someoftheintervieweesmentionedthattheyperceivedthat
not enough pressure ulcer education was offered. Moreover, when pressure ulcer
educationwasofferedinthenursinghomes,followingthiseducationwasnotobligatory
in any of the nursing homes. In addition, there was no way of ascertaining whether
personshadfollowedpressureulcereducationinpastyearsornotinanyofthenursing
homes. This indicates the possibility that nursing staff have not followed any pressure
ulcereducationatall.Therefore,theknowledgelevelofthenursingstaffinnursinghomes
remains unknown and it is questionable if the knowledge level of nursing home staff is
adequateanduptodate.Thiswasconfirmedbythefactthatsomeoftheinterviewees
confirmedalackofknowledgeaboutpressureulcerprevention,forexamplebyanswering
thatrepositioningisnotnecessarywhenaresidentisalreadylyingonapressurerelieving
mattress. Furthermore, when asking the interviewees about barriers to providing
adequatepressureulcercare,alackofknowledgeamongtheircolleagueswasfrequently
mentioned. Considering the amount and nonͲcommittal nature of pressure ulcer
educationonoffer,thisispartlyexplainable.Altogether,thisindicatesthatpressureulcer
educationneedsmoreattentioninnursinghomesinordertoincreasetheknowledgeof
the nursing home staff and to keep their knowledge up to date. Other frequently
mentionedbarrierstoprovidingadequatepressureulcercarewerethelackofmotivation
and stubbornness of colleagues, nonͲcompliance with appointments by colleagues and
inadequatecommunicationbetweendisciplines.Insightintothebarrierstoimplementing
pressureulcerguidelinerecommendationsisessentialinordertodevelopstrategiesthat
canbeusedtoincreaseadequatepressureulcercareindailypractice.Wheninvestigating
the actions taken to facilitate the dissemination and implementation of pressure ulcer
guidelines, one can see that all eight nursing homes appointed nursing assistants with
specialattentionforpressureulcercareoneveryward.Theideabehindappointingthese
persons was that these persons have a consulting function for the other staff on their
ward. However, education for these nursing assistants was only offered in two of the
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nursinghomes.Therefore,onecanjudgetheeffectivenessofappointingthesepersonsin
improving the quality of pressure ulcer care on the wards, while up to date knowledge
seems to be essential in assisting colleagues with questions. Another action taken to
facilitate the dissemination and implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines was the
introduction of wound rounds, but these were only organised in three of the nursing
homes.Furthermore,inoneofthesethreehomesthewoundroundswerenoteffective.
Efficient wound rounds can lead to increased attention to pressure ulcer care on the
wards resulting in an increase in the quality of pressure ulcer care, as previous studies
haveshownthatmoreattentionforpressureulcercarecanresultindecreasedpressure
ulcer prevalence rates.31 One can conclude that the implementation of pressure ulcer
guidelines in Dutch nursing homes needs more attention. Offering sufficient and
obligatoryeducationfornursinghomestaffandincreasingtheattentiongiventopressure
ulcer care in the nursing homes, e.g. by means of organising efficient wound rounds on
thewards,canbethefirststepsininitiatinganincreaseinthedegreeofpressureulcer
guidelineimplementationinDutchnursinghomes.

Limitations
It is important to notice that because the interviews were held in eight nursing homes
throughouttheNetherlands,itcouldbepossiblethattheresultspresentaskewedviewof
thecurrentstateofpressureulcerguidelineimplementationinDutchnursinghomes.
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ABSTRACT
Background.Althoughnationalpressureulcerguidelinesseemtohavebeendisseminated
successfullytonursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermany,forunknownreasonsthey
havenotalwaysbeenimplementedineithercountry.

Objectives. This study aims to compare the process of pressure ulcer guideline
disseminationandimplementationinnursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermany.

Method.AqualitativestudyconductedineightnursinghomesintheNetherlandsandten
German nursing homes. In total 94 semiͲstructured interviews were conducted with
nursing staff representatives within the nursing homes. Qualitative analysis of the
interviewtranscriptswasconducted.

Results. All nursing homes in both countries had institutional pressure ulcer prevention
and treatment guidelines. Strategies used to disseminate the guidelines differed among
nursinghomesandbetweencountries.Implementationobstaclesweremostlyrelatedto
personnel and lack of motivation. Insufficient knowledge concerning guideline
recommendations was observed during the interviews. Pressure ulcer education was
offered in both countries in most nursing homes. Nevertheless, attendance was not
obligatoryintheDutchnursinghomes.

Discussion.TheimplementationofpressureulcerguidelinesinDutchandGermannursing
homes deserves more attention. Obstacles in the implementation of pressure ulcer
guidelines should be addressed. Areas for improvement include enhancing the level of
nursingstaffs’knowledgewithregardtopressureulcercareandincreasingawarenessfor
pressureulcercare.Furtherresearchshouldfocusonobstaclestoimplementingguideline
recommendations in daily practice and the gaps in nurses’ knowledge with regard to
pressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentinnursinghomes.
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INTRODUCTION
Pressureulcersarestillacommonandserioushealthcareprobleminnursinghomeswith
prevalenceratesvaryingfrom7.7%to83.6%.1Ͳ3Pressureulcerscanresultinadecreased
quality of life, increased morbidity and mortality rates, an increased need for intensive
nursing and medical care, an increased workload for healthcare workers and, as a
consequence,increasedhealthcarecosts.4Ͳ6
ResultsfromannualnationalpressureulcerpointprevalencesurveysintheNetherlands
and Germany, using the same standardized definitions, instruments and methodology7,
reveal large differences in prevalence rates between both countries over the past ten
years,especiallyinnursinghomes.8,9RatesinDutchnursinghomes(30.8%)arereported
tobeoverthreetimesashighcomparedtothoseinGermannursinghomes(8.3%).9
Clinical guidelines for the prevention of pressure ulcers have been developed nationally
andinternationallyoverthepastyears.10Ͳ12Theuseofguidelinesisgenerallyassumedto
have several benefits, such as improvement of the quality, consistency and efficiency of
patient care.13,14 To change clinical practice, guidelines must be disseminated and
implemented in clinical practice. Regretfully, numerous examples from daily nursing
practice show how the implementation of guidelines is often not accomplished.15Ͳ20
Severalstudieshaveshownthatatleast30Ͳ40%ofpatientsdonotreceivecareaccording
tocurrentscientificevidence,while20%ormoreofthecareprovidedisnotneededoris
potentiallyharmful.21,22
Previous research has shown that the dissemination of the national pressure ulcer
guidelinestothenursinghomeswassuccessfulintheNetherlandsandGermany.23Ͳ25The
implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines in Dutch nursing homes has been
investigatedinseveralstudies.AllthesestudiesshowthattheDutchnationalguidelines
werenot(completely)followedindailypressureulcercare.26Ͳ28Arecentstudyperformed
inGermannursinghomesrevealedthatpressureulcerpreventionmeasures,thoughnot
recommendedanymore,werestillbeingused.29Theexactreasonforthislackofguideline
implementationinbothcountriesisunknown.Therefore,thisstudyaimedtoinvestigate
andcomparetheprocessofpressureulcerguidelinedisseminationandimplementationin
nursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermanybyusingaqualitativeapproachinorder
torevealwhichaspectsmayinfluencethedifferencesinpressureulcerprevalencerates
betweenbothcountries.

METHOD
Procedure
For this study, a qualitative approach was followed, using interviews with nursing staff
representatives in both countries. In eight nursing homes in the Netherlands and ten
nursing homes in Germany semiͲstructured tapeͲrecorded interviews were performed.
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TheDutchnursinghomeswereselectedfromthelistofparticipantsintheannualnational
point prevalence measurement of care problems (Landelijke Prevalentiemeting
Zorgproblemen,LPZ)in200730andtheGermanpointprevalencesurveyin2007.31Inthe
Netherlands, 53% of the Dutch nursing homes provide data to the LPZ; the German
database contains prevalence rates for nursing homes in and around Berlin and
Brandenburg.Tomaximizeheterogeneityinbothcountries,aconveniencesampleoffive
nursing homes with a low pressure ulcer prevalence rate (3% or lower) and five homes
withahighprevalencerate(15%andhigher)wasselected.IntheDutchnursinghomes,
the LPZ institutional contact persons were invited to participate. Eight nursing homes
confirmed their participation and two nursing homes declined, due to lack of time. In
Germany all nursing home managers confirmed the participation of their nursing home.
Whenpermissionwasgivenbythenursinghomemanagementtoparticipateinthestudy
thecontactpersonselectedtheintervieweesintheirnursinghome.Allintervieweesgave
their informed consent and permission to record the interview, which lasted 30Ͳ60
minutes. All participants were interviewed individually, in the Netherlands by the first
author(EM)andinGermanybytwomaster’sdegreestudents.

Participants
In each Dutch nursing home, interviews were held with eight persons: a nurse, two
nursingassistants,atissueviabilitynurse(ifpresent,otherwiseamemberofthepressure
ulcercommittee,amultidisciplinaryteamthatmonitorspressureulcercarepolicyinthe
nursinghome),amemberofthemedicalstaff,twounitmanagersandamemberofthe
management team. These persons were chosen because they represented the range of
staffworkinginDutchnursinghomes,andtoobtaininformationfrombothcaregiversand
management.In total 64 interviews were conducted inthe Netherlands from June2008
tillMarch2009.
The staffing situation in German nursing homes differs from the Dutch situation, since
Dutchnursinghomesemployanentiremultidisciplinaryteam.Thereforeitwaschosento
interviewthreerepresentativesofthenursingstaffineachnursinghome;anurse,ahead
nurse and a staff member of the quality and safety department. In total 30 interviews
wereconductedinGermanyfromJunetillDecember2008.

Interviewquestions
SemiͲstructured tapeͲrecorded interviews were held with all the interviewees. The
interviewwasguidedbyRogers’modeloftheinnovationͲdecisionprocess,consistingof5
stages.32Inthefirststage,theknowledgestage,onehearsandreadsabouttheguideline.
Inthenextstage,thepersuasionstage,oneadoptsapositiveornegativeattitudetowards
theguideline.Theinnovationistestedinthethirdstage,thedecisionstage.Subsequently,
inthefourthstage,theimplementationstage,theguidelineisactuallyputintopractice.In
theconfirmationstage,thefinalstage,thepersondecidestousetheguidelinedefinitely
or not.32 The interview questions were based on items found in the implementation
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literature.33Ͳ37Theintervieweeswereaskedwhethertheirnursinghomeusedapressure
ulcerguidelineand,ifso,ifthiswasanationalguidelineoraguidelinedevelopedbythe
home itself. In the lattercase it wasquestioned whohad developed this guideline,how
theguidelinewasdeveloped,ifithadbeentestedforpracticabilityinapilotphaseandifit
was regularly updated. Questions were also asked about the dissemination and
implementation of the pressure ulcer guideline in the nursing home, which strategies
wereusedtodisseminateandimplementtheguideline,whichobstaclesweremetduring
thedisseminationandimplementationandwhichactionsweretakentoensuretheuseof
the guidelines on the wards. Finally, questions were asked about the amount and
frequencyofpressureulcereducationofferedbythenursinghome.

Analysis
Afterliteraltranscription,theinterviewtextsweresenttotheintervieweesforcomments.
Afterprocessingthesecommentsthefirstauthor(EM)analysedtheDutchinterviewsand
two master students analysed the German interviews by means of manifest content
analysis38 and used the NVivo version 8 computer program to organize the data. After
carefulreadingofthetextseveraltimestograspthecontentaswhole,meaningfulunits
were selected from the text. For each meaningful unit codes were formulated. These
codeswerethensortedinastructureofcategoriesandsubcategoriesbythefirstauthor
toidentifypatternsofsimilaritiesanddifferences,afterwhichanoverallthemeemerged.
Thisstructurewasagainsorted,groupedandabstracted.Twostudycoauthors,whowere
not involved with the data collection, reviewed the preliminary content analysis against
thetranscripts.

RESULTS
Under here the results of this study will be presented according to the five stages of
Rogers’ model of the innovationͲdecision process; knowledge, persuasion, decision,
implementationandconfirmation.32

Knowledgestage
Printedpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentguidelineswerepresentonthewardsof
allDutchandGermannursinghomes,oftencombinedinonedocument.
Awareness
AllDutchandGermaninterviewees,exceptforthreestaffmembersoftheGermanquality
andsafetydepartments,wereawareoftheexistenceofpressureulcerguidelinesintheir
nursinghomeandknewwheretofindtheguidelines.
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Sourceguideline
In the Dutch nursing homes, the pressure ulcer guidelines were all based on available
national guidelines.23,39 In Germany, eight nursing homes had pressure ulcer guidelines
based on the national German Expert Standard24 as confirmed by a German head nurse
(GER4):‘OurguidelineisderivedfromtheExpertStandard’.Theguidelinesusedinthetwo
other nursing homes were based on another guideline, namely the guideline from the
European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel.11 One of these nursing homes was working on
adaptingtheirpressureulcerguidelinestotheGermanExpertStandard.
Developmentgroup
Pressure ulcer committees present in all Dutch nursing homes adapted the national
pressure ulcer guidelines to their institutional situation. These committees included
representatives of the following disciplines: nurses, nursing assistants, tissue viability
nurses, nursing home physicians, physiotherapists and/or occupational therapists. A
qualityteamorpressureulcerworkinggroupofnursesandnursingassistantscarriedout
theadaptationintheGermannursinghomes.InsomeGermannursinghomes,members
ofthequalityandsafetydepartmentorheadnurseswerealsointhesegroups.German
nursing homes that were part of a larger care foundation had multidisciplinary teams,
consisting of representatives from the various care homes, to adapt the pressure ulcer
guidelines.
Disseminationstrategies
StrategiesusedtodisseminatethepressureulcerguidelinesintheDutchnursinghomes
includeddiscussionsintheteam’swardmeetingsandpressureulcercommitteemeetings,
newsletteritems,notesinthewards’communicationfileandpostingsontheintranet.In
theGermannursinghomes,theguidelinedisseminationtookplacethroughdiscussionsat
team meetings or ward meetings and by distributing the guidelines to all nursing
personnel on the wards. Some nursing homes in both countries used a multifaceted
disseminationstrategy,whileothersonlydistributedprintedcopiesoftheguideline.The
strategiesusedweresometimesarbitrary.OneGermannurse(GER10)reported:‘Iknow
theytriedseveralwaysofgettingtheguidelinetoallofthestaff.Ittookalongtime,and
atfirstitwasonebigmessonalllevels,butintheendwegotthemessage’.
Guidelineupdates
Thepressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentguidelineswerenotupdatedregularlyinall
Dutch nursing homes. Some homes have a system of regular annual updates but most
homes had no date set for updating the guideline. All German nursing homes updated
theirguidelineonaregularbasis.Inthreenursinghomestheyupdatedthepressureulcer
guideline yearly; while in the others they carried out twoͲyearly or less frequent but
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regular updates. Those responsible for updating the guidelines are head nurses or
membersofthequalityandsafetydepartment.

Persuasionstage
All interviewees stated that they had read the guidelines. Nevertheless, their or their
colleagues’ motivation to read the guideline was sometimes lacking. A German nurse
(GER14)says:‘MymotivationgoesdownabitmoreeverytimeIhavetodealwithwritten
material,anythingputdownwrittenonpaper’.ADutchnursingassistant(NL21)explains:
‘Well,offcoursepeoplereadtheguideline,buttheyareveryreserved.Itisafterallalotof
readingmaterialandpeopledon’tlikethat’.AllDutchandGermaninterviewees,except
for one German nurse, stated that the pressure ulcer guidelines used in their nursing
home were compatible with their own views on wellͲorganized and adequate pressure
ulcer care. This indicates that nearly all the interviewees had a positive attitude to the
pressureulcerguidelinesusedintheirnursinghome.

Decisionstage
AllDutchintervieweesandnearlyallGermanintervieweessaidthattheguidelineswere
appliedindailypractice.However,someGermannursespointedoutthattheguidelines
were not completely suitable to use and therefore not fully applied in daily practice.
Germannurse(GER10):‘Applyingtherulesaswrittenjustisn’tpossible.Theyhavenothing
todowiththerealityofourprofession.Astheyarewrittennow,theycannotbeputinto
practice’.
Pilotguideline
NoneoftheDutchnursinghomeshadorganizedapilotphasetotestthefeasibilityand
quality ofthepressure ulcer guideline. InGermany, sixnursinghomes had done so,but
the remainingfour had not.A German nurse (GER18) says: ‘When thequality teamwas
developing the guideline, they presented it to us at a meeting. We could say what was
missingorneededimprovement,buttherewasnostricttestinginournursinghome,we
justimplementeditstraightaway’.

Implementationstage
Educatingresidents
Three Dutch nursing homes produced a special information leaflet about pressure ulcer
caretoinformresidentsandtheirrelativesaboutthedevelopmentofpressureulcersand
whattheycandotopreventthem.Onadmissiontothenursinghome,theleafletisgiven
to residents and their relatives. None of the German nursing homes had an information
leaflet on pressure ulcer care and in one nursing home they actually chose not to give
residents and relatives a leaflet to avoid interference by relatives. A German nurse
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(GER14)explains:‘Wethinkit’sbetternottotellthemthatourguidelineexists,otherwise
they’dcomeupwithallkindsofquestionsandcomplaints’.
Controllingstrategies
The interviewees were asked how the quality of care and thereby the correct use of
guidelines was checked in their nursing home. The Dutch interviewees mentioned a
couple of controlling strategies, such as the inspections from the Dutch Health Care
Inspectorate. A Dutch nursing assistant (NL34) says: ‘Sometimes the health care
inspectoratecomesandchecks,butthisisnotreallydirectedatdailynursingcare,more
themanagementlevel’.Otherstrategiestocheckwhetheradequatepressureulcercare
was being provided were weekly pressure ulcer wound rounds held in some nursing
homesaswellastheDutchannualpointprevalencemeasurementofcareproblems.7The
Germanintervieweesmentionedthefollowingstrategies:regularinternalchecksonhow
well nursing staff was functioning, carried out during the daily care of the residents,
occasionalinspectionsbythenursinghome’sboardofdirectors,andoccasionalexternal
quality management inspections by the MDK (the medical services of statutory health
insurance bodies in Germany) respectively. Most interviewees regarded the MDK
inspectionsaspositive.Thechanceofbeinggivenanegativefunctionappraisalworkedto
motivate nurses to provide adequate care. A German nurse (GER24) confirms this: ‘You
couldsaythattheMDKchecksincreasethemotivationofpeopleworkinghere’.

Confirmationstage
Theeffectivenessoftheimplementationofpressureulcerguidelinesindailycaremustbe
evaluated. This study investigated this by asking interviewees to describe the obstacles
theyhadtoovercomewhenapplyingtherecommendedguidelinesindailypractice.Inthe
Dutch nursing homes, the most common mentioned barriers were staff related. First, a
shortageof(qualified)staffandlackofnursingstaffs’knowledgeand/oreducationwere
pointedoutasbarriers.OneDutchnurse(NL7)said:‘Weworkwithalotofhelpingaids,
thesearepeoplethatstarttoworkherewithoutanynursingeducation.Theyrelyonthe
information they get from the people who have to settle them into the job. I think that
they need far more education’. Another obstacle was the lack of motivation to give
adequatepressureulcercareandaswellasthestubbornnessofsomenursesandnursing
assistants. A Dutch unit manager (NL16) explains: ‘Well, people want to do things their
ownway,theydon’tlistentoadviceorfollowsuggestionsandthat,ofcourse,isnotthe
intention, but it’s what happens sometimes in daily practice’. Another barrier to give
satisfactory pressure ulcer care was nonͲadherence with the agreed care. For example,
nursingstaffwouldforgettochangeincontinencematerialwhenneededortogiveextra
nutritional support when required. Furthermore sometimes they did not help residents
whocannotmovebythemselvestositupinwheelchairs.ADutchnurse(NL2)says:‘What
I’venoticedlatelyisthatcolleaguesaren’tgivingnutritionalsupporttotheresidentswho
aresupposedtogetit.Thestuffstaysinthefridge,orsometimestheythrowitawayifit’s
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gone past its expiry date, that sort of thing’. Another Dutch nursing assistant (NL14)
comments: ‘Not everybody pays the same amount of attention to pressure ulcer care. If
youpaylittleornoattentiontoit,thenofcourseyoudeveloplessknowͲhow’.
In Germany, the most frequently mentioned obstacles were related to additional work
load. A German head nurse (GER11) says: ‘Many colleagues don’t see the benefits of
gainingextrainformationaboutpressureulcercare,theyseeitasadditionalworkͲload’.
Lackofmotivationwasalsobroughtup.AGermannurse(GER2)says:‘Mymotivationgoes
down a bit more every time I have to deal with written material, anything put down
written on paper’. Another German nurse (GER20) explains: ‘Lots of colleagues working
partͲtimedon’tfeelobligedtostudytheguidelinesonpressureulcercareintheirtimeoff
work, particularly the nurse aids’. Other obstacles related to staff included gaps of
knowledge or unqualified personnel, staff shortages and a lack of nursing education.
Shortageofpressureulcerpreventivematerial,suchaspressureͲrelievingmattresseswas
another obstacle. Five interviewees encountered no obstacles when implementing the
pressureulcerguideline.
Education
IntheNetherlands,nursingstaffwasusuallytrainedinͲhouseinpressureulcerprevention
and treatment by the nursing homes since due to financial issues, the possibility for
external education was limited. Clinical lessons on the wards and workshops were
mentionedasformsofeducation.Noneofthehomesmadeitobligatoryfornursingstaff
to follow a specific amount of education. Nursing staff was free to choose their own
educationaltopics,whichmighthavenotincludedtheissueofpressureulcercare.Some
nursesandnursingassistantswereoftheopinionthatnotenougheducationwasgivenin
the area of pressure ulcer care. None of the homes controlled the amount of pressure
ulcercare education takenby nursing staff. ADutch nursing assistant (NL54) says‘Yes, I
think that training should be offered more frequently. People should also be obliged to
takecourses,somepeoplealwayssignup,butmostdon’t’.
Someoftheintervieweesfeltthatnursingstaffhadgapsintheirknowledgeofpressure
ulcer care and that more training in this field was needed. A Dutch member of medical
staff(NL42)agrees:‘Thegenerallevelofknowledgeaboutpressureulcercareisjusttoo
low.Theproblemisalwaysthatyouhavealotofnursingtraineesandoftenthereareno
nurses around, only nursing assistants, their knowledge level is just not that high’. In
Germany, eight nursing homes offered training in pressure ulcer prevention and
treatmenttotheirnursingstaff.Inmostcases,thetrainingwasinternal,butfournursing
homes offered additional external education. Internal training was given in the form of
presentationsbyheadnurses,membersofthequalityandsafetydepartmentormembers
from the pressure ulcer working groups and in some nursing homes, physicians,
physiotherapists and wound specialist nurses provided training. Education needs were
determinedbyheadnursesorwardleaders,whoobservedtheseneedsduringinspections
ofdailyroutines.
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Additionally, seven nursing homes subscribed to nursing magazines, but the question is
whetherthesemagazinesachievedanyeducationalpurpose.Germanheadnurse(GER28):
‘Wehavesubscriptionstoalltheimportantnursingmagazinesandthesearesentoutover
all the wards, but the problem is whether the nursing staff actually reads these
magazines’. Nursing homes offering no training considered their nursing training on
pressureulcercareassufficient.AGermannurse(GER8):‘Ithinkthatwehavedealtwith
almost everything, all important topics, during our nursing education’. Furthermore,
informingeachotherduringworktimewasalsoseenasawayofeducation.Germanhead
nurse (GER4): ‘We talk a lot with each other during our shifts; we exchange a lot of
information…thiswayalotofknowledgeispassedon’.

DISCUSSION
Ourqualitativeanalysisofpressureulcerguidelinedisseminationandimplementationin
Dutch and German nursing homes shows that all Dutch and German nursing homes
included in the study have institutional pressure ulcer prevention and treatment
guidelines. Strategies used to disseminate pressure ulcer guidelines differed between
nursinghomeaswellasbycountry,varyingfromplacingtheguidelineontheintranetto
making a note in the wards’ communication file. Most dissemination strategies involved
passivestrategies,whichhavebeenshowntoexertlesseffectinchangingdailycare.40Ͳ42
Some nursing homes in both countries used a multifaceted strategy, whereas others
applied only a single strategy. Various studies acknowledge that multifaceted
dissemination is a successful approach.40,42 However, more recent studies have found it
notnecessarilymoreeffectivethansingleinterventions.43Alargedeviationcouldbeseen
between both countries when examining the update procedure of the pressure ulcer
guidelines.InmostDutchnursinghomesthepressureulcerguidelineswerenotupdated
regularly. The national pressure ulcer guideline, on which Dutch institutional guidelines
weremainlybased,waslastupdatedin2001andsomenursinghomeshavenotupdated
their guidelines since then.23 This may lead to the use of outdated prevention and
treatment recommendations or lack of awareness of new prevention and treatment
recommendations. In contrast, all German nursing homes updated their guideline
regularly,varyingfromyearlytoonceeveryfouryears.Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studies that recommend updating and reassessing guidelines for validity every three to
five years to take into account new research and technologies.44,45 Another discrepancy
couldbeseeninthepilotphaseofthepressureulcerguideline.WhilenoneoftheDutch
nursinghomescarriedoutapilot,sixoutofthetenGermannursinghomesorganizeda
pilottotesttheguidelines’utility,practicabilityandeffectiveness.34,46
In both countries, obstacles to the implementation of guidelines were mostly related to
personnel, additional work load and lack of motivation. These findings are in line with
previous studies.18,47 Control over the quality of care, in the form of regular care
inspections,occurredmorefrequentlyinGermanyandtheseinspectionswereconducted
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internallymoreoftenthanexternally.TheGermaninspectionsweremorerelatedtodirect
careͲgiving whereas the Dutch inspections focussed mainly on the managerial/
administrationallevel.
Educationregardingpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentfornursingstaffwasoffered
in most nursing homes in both countries. However, some of the Dutch interviewees
thoughtthattheamountofpressureulcereducationofferedattheirnursinghomewas
inadequate. When pressure ulcer courses were offered, it was not obligatory to attend
theminanyoftheDutchnursinghomes.Nosystemofascertainingwhethernursingstaff
hadparticipatedinpressureulcertrainingcoursesinpastyearswasavailableinanyofthe
Dutchnursinghomes.Possibly,someDutchnursesdonottakeanypressureulcertraining
courses and thus the real knowledge level of nursing staff remains unknown, and it is
questionable if their knowledge level is indeed adequate and up to date. This doubt is
confirmed by the fact that some of the Dutch interviewees stated that knowledge of
pressure ulcer care was lacking and more education in this field was needed. This
unknown knowledge level of the Dutch nursing staff might have an influence on the
differencesinpressureulcerprevalenceratesbetweenbothcountries.Lackofknowledge
onadequatepressureulcerpreventionisalsonoticeableintheanswersgivenbyseveral
interviewees. For example some indicated that you do not have to reposition a person
lying on a pressureͲrelieving mattress. This lack of knowledge on pressure ulcer care by
nursinghomestaffisconfirmedbypreviousresearch,27,29,48,49indicatingthatthesituation
has not changed in recent decades. Both the lack of nurses’ knowledge as well as the
scarcityofnurses’educationonpressureulcercarepointedoutinthecurrentstudy,have
beendemonstratedbypreviousstudiesinothercountries.50Ͳ52Therefore,lessonslearned
fromthisstudymaybesuitableforadoptionbyothercountries.
As described in the method section, the interview samples in the Netherlands and
Germanyarerepresentativefortheircountry.Nevertheless,theamountofinterviewees
differedbetweenbothcountries,whichcouldhaveresultedinsamplebias.Furthermore,
investigator predispositions could have led to validity and reliability issues, however
independent verification of coding scheme and data coding by two study coauthors
minimizedthesethreats.

CONCLUSION
More attention for the implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines is needed in both
DutchandGermannursinghomes.Areasforimprovementincludeenhancingthelevelof
nursingstaffs’knowledgewithregardtopressureulcercareandincreasingawarenessfor
pressureulcercare.Furtherresearchshouldfocusonobstaclestoimplementingguideline
recommendations in daily practice and the gaps in nurses’ knowledge with regard to
pressure ulcer prevention and treatment in nursing homes. Implementation of pressure
ulcerguidelinescaninfluencetheprevalenceofpressureulcers.Aproperimplementation
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resultsincorrectapplicationofguidelinerecommendationsand,consequently,inproper
pressureulcerpreventionandtreatment.
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ABSTRACT
Background.Pressureulcersareacommonandserioushealthcareprobleminallhealth
care settings. Results from annual national pressure ulcer prevalence surveys in the
Netherlands and Germany reveal large differences in prevalence rates between both
countries over the past ten years, especially in nursing homes. When examining
differences in prevalence and incidence rates, it is important to take into account all
factors associated with the development of pressure ulcers. Numerous studies have
identifiedpatientrelatedfactors,aswellasnursingrelatedinterventionsasriskfactorsfor
the development of pressure ulcers. Next to these more process oriented factors, also
structuralfactorssuchasstaffinglevelsandstaffqualityplayaroleinthedevelopmentof
pressure ulcers. This study has been designed to investigate the incidence of pressure
ulcersinnursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermanyandtoidentifypatientrelated
factors, nursing related factors and structural factors associated with pressure ulcer
development.Thepresentarticledescribestheprotocolforthisstudy.

Methods and design. A prospective multicenter study is designed in which a cohort of
newlyadmittednursinghomeresidentsin10Dutchand11Germannursinghomeswillbe
followed for a period of 12 weeks. Data will be collected by research assistants using
questionnairesonfourdifferentlevels:resident,staff,ward,andnursinghome.

Discussion.Theresultsofthestudywillprovideinformationontheincidenceofpressure
ulcersinDutchandGermannursinghomes.Furthermore,informationwillbegatheredon
the influenceof patient related factors, nursing related factors and structural factors on
the incidence of pressure ulcers. The present article describes the study design and
addressesthestudy’sstrengthsandweaknesses.
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INTRODUCTION
Pressure ulcers are a common and serious health care problem in all health care
settings.1Ͳ4Apressureulcerisdefinedas‘alocalisedinjurytotheskinand/orunderlying
tissueusuallyoverabonyprominence,asaresultofpressure,orpressureincombination
withshear’.5Pressureulcerscanresultinadecreasedqualityoflife,anincreasedneedfor
intensivenursingandmedicalcareandariseinmorbidityandmortalityrates.1,2Studies
around the world have reported large differences in pressure ulcer prevalence rates,
varyingfrom4.7%to22.9%inhospitals3,4,6and7.7%to83.6%innursinghomes.6,7
Results from annual national pressure ulcer prevalence surveys in the Netherlands and
Germany,whichusethesamestandardizeddefinitions,instrumentsandmethodology7,8,
havealsorevealedlargedifferencesinprevalenceratesbetweenbothcountriesoverthe
pasttenyears,especiallyinnursinghomes.9,10RatesinDutchnursinghomes(30.8%)are
reported to be over three times as high compared to those in German nursing homes
(8.3%).10
Whenexaminingdifferencesinprevalenceandincidencerates,itisimportanttotakeinto
account all factors associated with the development of pressure ulcers. Various studies
haveidentifiedanumberofpatientrelatedfactorsasriskfactorsforthedevelopmentof
pressure ulcers. These patient related factors include age11; limited mobility and activity
levels12,13; medical conditions/diseases such as diabetes mellitus13, Alzheimer disease14,
and cardiovascular diseases15; orthopedic problems13; medications such as sedatives,
analgesics and anesthetics16; malnutrition17; skin moisture16; and urinary and fecal
incontinence.18Besidespatientrelatedfactors,nursingrelatedinterventionssuchasthe
applicationofrepositioning1andtheperformanceofnutritionalcare19,20arealsolinkedto
the development of pressure ulcers. Furthermore, besides these more process oriented
factors,structuralfactors21,suchasstaffinglevels,staffqualityandthepresenceandthe
useofpressureulcerguidelines22Ͳ24,alsoplayaroleinthedevelopmentofpressureulcers.
This study has been designed to investigate whether the incidence of pressure ulcers
differs between nursing homes in the Netherlands and Germany and, if so, to identify
whichpatientrelatedfactors,nursingrelatedfactorsandstructuralfactorsareassociated
withpressureulcerdevelopment.Adetaileddescriptionofthemethodologyofthisstudy
isgiveninthispaper.

METHODS/DESIGN
Studydesign
Thisstudyhasbeensetupasaprospectivemulticentercohortstudyandwillbecarried
outin10nursinghomesintheNetherlandsand11nursinghomesinGermany.Allnewly
admittedresidentsinthesenursinghomeswhofulfilltheinclusioncriteriawillbeincluded
forparticipation.Intotal,600residents(300ineachcountry)willberecruited.Residents
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who give their informed consent are followed for a period of 12 weeks. This period of
12weekswaschosenbecausethenationalprevalencemeasurementofcareproblemsin
the Netherlands in 2007 showed that 18.3% of nursing home residents developed a
pressureulcerwithin12weeksafteradmission.25

Setting
The participating nursing homes in the Netherlands were selected through the 2008
national prevalence measurement of care problems database.26 This database contains
pressure ulcer prevalence rates from 53% of the Dutch nursing homes. In Germany,
nursinghomeswereselectedthroughthegovernmentdatabaseforthefederalstatesof
Berlin and Brandenburg. Nursing homes could be included in the study if they had a
capacity of more than 50 beds and, for practical reasons, were located in the regions
Limburg or Brabant (the Netherlands) or Berlin and Brandenburg (Germany). Nursing
homes that met these inclusion criteria were entered into SPSS version 17, and
subsequently 10 Dutch and11 German nursing homes were chosen at random by using
the ‘select cases’ option. Rehabilitation and palliative wards were excluded from
participation in the study, since the average length of time that residents stay on these
wardsisshort.

Participants
Onlynewlyadmittednursinghomeresidentsareincludedinthisstudy.Residentsarenot
excludediftheyhaveapressureulcer,butareexcludedfromparticipationiftheyhavean
expected nursing home stay of less than 3 months, if they have been diagnosed with a
terminalillnessoriftheirinformedconsentisreceivedlaterthanthreeweeksaftertheir
admission to the nursing home. All newly admitted residents (and relatives for psycho
geriatricresidents)whomeettheinclusioncriteriareceiveaninformationpackageandan
informedconsentletterduringtheirinterviewonadmissiontothenursinghome.

Datacollectioninstruments
Datawillbecollectedusingquestionnairesonfourdifferentlevels:resident,ward,nursing
homeandstafflevel.Fortheresident,wardandnursinghomelevels,mostquestionsare
adapted from the Dutch LPZ questionnaires.26 These questionnaires were developed for
the annual national prevalence measurement of care problems, and are based on
information gathered from literature reviews and a Delphi panel of pressure ulcer care
experts.5 The reliability and validity of these questionnaires have been proven in earlier
research.7Thefollowingsectiondescribesthequestionnairesandinstrumentsusedonthe
fourdifferentlevels.
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Residentlevel
Ontheresidentlevel,anumberofdifferentquestionnairesandinstrumentsareused.An
overviewofthedifferentinstrumentsandtimepointscanbeseeninTable5.1.

Table5.1

Overviewofinstrumentsandquestionnairesonresidentlevelpertimepoint.



Resident
questionnaire

Pressure
ulcer BradenScale
1
questionnaire 

Week1
Week2
Week3
Week4
Week5
Week6
Week7
Week8
Week9
Week10
Week11
Week12

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

1

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Care Dependency Mini Nutritional
Scale(CDS)
Assessment
2
(MNA) 






x
x






x
x






x
x

2

Fillediniftheresidenthasone(ormore)pressureulcer(s); Fillediniftheresidenthaslostmorethan5%of
bodyweightduringthepastmonth


Residentquestionnaire
Theresidentquestionnairecontainsquestionsaboutdemographicdata(sex,age,gender,
weight, length), diseases, reason for nursing home admission, medication use, care
dependency, mental status, existence of pressure ulcer(s) (yes/no), repositioning,
mobilization,skincareandskininspection,useofmattressesandcushions,nutritionand
preventionofmalnutritionandincontinencecare.

Answers are obtained by speaking to the residents directly or, if not possible, by
consulting a responsible nurse or nursing assistant and/or the resident documentation.
Information about the existence of pressure ulcers is collected by physical examinations
conducted by research assistants. The resident questionnaire is filled in weekly for each
residentforaperiodof12weeks.
Pressureulcerquestionnaire
The pressure ulcer questionnaire contains questions (per pressure ulcer) about the
locationandthedurationofthepressureulcerandthesettingwherethepressureulcer
wasdeveloped(inthecurrentnursinghome,inanothernursinghome,inthehospital,at
home or elsewhere). For pressure ulcer grading, the grading system of the European
PressureUlcerAdvisoryPanelisused.27Thelengthandwidthofthewoundaremeasured
with the perpendicular method using a wound ruler in centimeters. The extension of
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woundunderminingandthedepthofthewoundsareexaminedusingsterilecottonbuds.
Thewoundbedisclassifiedasblack(necrotictissue),yellow(fibrinorsloughtissue),red
(granulationtissue)orpink(epithelialissue).If100%ofthetissueispink,thisindicatesa
resurfaced wound. The exudate is classified as none, light, moderate or heavy.28
Furthermore, the pressure ulcer healing process is monitored using the scores of the
PressureUlcerScaleforHealing(PUSHTool3.0).29Thewoundedgecanbedescribedas
smooth, rugged, reddened, pale, inflamed or macerated, since no valid or reliable
measuringinstrumentsexist.30Thewoundenvironmentcanbedescribedasnormal,dry,
flaky, humid or inflamed. The odour of the exudate can be qualified as conspicuous or
inconspicuous and the quality of the exudate as serous, bloodyͲserous or purulent.
Additionally,informationisgainedaboutthetreatmentofthepressureulcer(primaryand
secondary)basedonVaselͲBiergans(2006)31andwhethertheresidentperceivesanypain
(0–10Likertscale).
The PUSH tool was developed by the National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel as a quick,
reliabletooltomonitorthechangeinpressureulcerstatusovertime.Thetoolhasbeen
validatedbyseveralstudiesandincludesthelengthandwidthofthewoundincm²witha
scoring range from 0 to 10, the amount of exudate and the tissue type. The total score
rangesfrom0to17andhelpstoindicateimprovementordeteriorationinpressureulcer
healing.29Thepressureulcerquestionnaireisfilledinweeklyiftheresidenthasapressure
ulcer.Aseparateformisusedforeachpressureulcer.
Bradenscale
TheBradenscaleisascaleusedfordeterminingtheriskofpressureulcerdevelopmentin
patients.Thescale,developedin1984,isoneofthemostusedpressureulcerriskscales
and has a proved validity and reliability.32,33 The scale consists of six subscales: sensory
perception, activity level, mobility, nutritional status, skin’s exposure to moisture and
frictionandshearforces.Oneachsubscale(exceptfrictionandshear),scoresfrom1to4
can be given, with 4 representing the highest level. On the friction and shear subscale,
scores range from 1 to 3. Total Braden scale scores can range from 6 to 23, with lower
totalscoresindicatingahigherriskofdevelopingapressureulcer.32TheBradenscalehas
been translated into Dutch and German, and several studies have shown the Dutchand
GermanversionsoftheBradenscaletobevalidandreliable.34,35TheBradenscaleisfilled
inforeachresidentweeklybytheresearchassistants.
CareDependencyScale
TheCareDependencyScale(CDS)providesaframeworkforthecaredependencystatusof
institutionalized elderly people. It was developed in the Netherlands and has proven
validity and reliability.36,37 The CDS measures 15 concepts of human needs: eating and
drinking, incontinence, body posture, mobility, day/night pattern, getting dressed and
undressed, body temperature, hygiene, avoidance of danger, communication, contact
withothers,senseofrulesandvalues,dailyactivities,recreationalactivitiesandlearning
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ability.ThecaredependencyisassessedonafiveͲpointLikertscale.ACDSsumscorecan
be computed by adding the item score of the 15 items and ranges from 15 to 75. Low
scoresonthescaleitemsindicatethatthepatientiscompletelydependentoncare;high
scores indicate that the patient is almost independent of care.37,38 The CDS has been
translated into several languages, including German [39]. It has been tested in several
studies and proven appropriate for use in nursing home practice and for international
comparisonsofcaredependency.38,39TheCDSisfilledineveryfourweeks(weeks4,8and
12).
MiniNutritionalAssessment
TheMiniNutritionalAssessment(MNA)isavalidatedandreliableinstrument,withahigh
sensitivityandspecificity,usedtoidentifyelderlyresidentswhoaremalnourishedorwho
are at risk for malnutrition.40,41 The MNA is composed of 18 items and involves
anthropometric, general, dietary and subjective assessments.42 The MNA classifies
individualsintothreelevelsofnutritionalstatusonthebasisofscoresthatrangefrom0to
30.Ascoreof24orgreaterindicatessatisfactorynutritionalstatus,ascorebetween17
and 23.5 indicates a risk of malnutrition, and a score below 17 indicates protein energy
malnutrition.41TheMNAisconductedifaresidenthaslostmorethan5%ofbodyweight
duringthepastmonth.
Stafflevel
The staff questionnaire was developed to measure the knowledge and practice among
nurses and nursing assistants regarding pressure ulcer preventive measures.43 The
questionnaireconsistsofthreedifferentparts.Thefirstpartcontainsquestionsaboutthe
respondents’ demographic characteristics, such as age, education and years of working
experience in the area of care. The second and third parts of the questionnaire contain
questions about the knowledge and practice of nurses and nursing assistants regarding
pressure ulcer prevention. These questions are based on the 2002 Dutch national
guidelineonpressureulcers44,whichdividespressureulcerpreventivemeasuresintotwo
categories. The first category includes 16 measures that are useful to prevent pressure
ulcers for all patients at risk, such as ensuring good hygiene. The second category
comprises 13measures that are notuseful to preventpressure ulcers,suchas usinggel
mattressesandpillows.
In the second part of the questionnaire, the respondents are asked to judge all 29
preventive measures whether they would apply these for patients who are at risk for
developing a pressure ulcer. The answering categories for each preventive measure are
‘always’,‘sometimes’and‘never’.Inthethirdpartofthequestionnaire,therespondents
areaskedtojudgetheusefulnessofthepreventivemeasuresforpatientswhoareatrisk
for developing a pressure ulcer. Answering categories for each measure are ‘useful’,
‘sometimesuseful’,‘notuseful’or‘donotknow’.
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Wardlevel
The ward questionnaire contains questions about the type of ward, the number of
residentsandroomsontheward,wardspecialization,staffing,presenceofpressureulcer
guidelinesandwhetherthereisatissueviabilitynurseworkingatthenursinghome.
Nursinghomelevel
Thenursinghomequestionnaireincludesquestionsaboutthenumberofresidentsinthe
nursing home, type of specialization and certification of the nursing home, staffing (full
timeequivalentsandqualifications),refreshercoursesinpressureulcercare(internaland
external),qualitycontrol(internalandexternal)andpresenceofpressureulcerguidelines.

Datacollectionmethodology
Research assistants are responsible for collecting the data among the nursing home
residents.Intotal,threeresearchassistantsareresponsibleforthedatacollectioninthe
NetherlandsandeleveninGermany.Allresearchassistantsarenursesorphysiotherapists
andareeducatedintheareaofpressureulcercare.Allhavebeentrainedandinstructed
tocollectthedataforthisstudy.
The ward questionnaires are to be filled in by the head of the department. The nursing
homequestionnairesaretobefilledinbythenursinghomemanager.Bothquestionnaires
are to be completed within a month after the start of the study. Both the ward and
nursinghomequestionnairesaresentbacktotheprincipalresearchersinbothcountries
bymeansofstampedaddressedenvelopes.Thestaffquestionnairesaretobecompleted
bynursesandnursingassistantsontheparticipatingwardswithinthefirsttwomonthsof
thestudy.Thesequestionnairesarecollectedbytheresearchassistants.

Samplesizecalculation
Asamplesizecalculationwasperformedtodeterminethenumberofpeoplewhodevelop
a pressure ulcer. To detect a 5% difference in pressure ulcer incidence between both
countries (alpha = 0.05; beta = 0.2), with a 15% estimated dropͲout rate, 562 residents
(280ineachcountry)needtoberecruited.

Dataanalysis
Data will be checked for outliers and normality. The analysis includes descriptive
frequencydistributionsforallvariables.Thelevelofstatisticalsignificanceissetatalpha
0.01 (twoͲtailed). The dependent variable is the development of a pressure ulcer during
the12Ͳweekstudyperiodforeachresident.Bivariateanalyses,usingcrossͲtabulationsand
chiͲsquaretestsfornominaldataandtwosampleWilcoxontestsforcontinuousdata,will
beperformedtocompareeachsuggestedpredictorwiththedependentvariable.
Thestudywillusemultilevelmodelsinwhich12repeatedmeasures(thelevel1units)are
nestedwithinresidents(level2units).Multilevelmodelscanaccommodatedatathatare
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unbalanced due to attrition or missing values. Multivariate Cox regression analyses are
used to determine the association between resident, treatment, and facility
characteristicsandtheoutcome.AllstatisticalanalyseswillbeperformedusingPredictive
AnalyticsSoftWare(PASW)version17fromSPSS.

Ethicalconsiderations
The medical ethical committees of the Maastricht University Medical Hospital and the
CharitéͲUniversitätsmedizinBerlinhavegrantedfullethicalapprovalforthisstudy.The
privacy of the participating residents is protected and all data is coded and processed
anonymously.

Timeplan
The nursing homes for this study have already been selected. In the Netherlands, 119
nursing homes met the inclusion criteria. In the first stage, eight of the ten selected
nursing homes and, in the second stage, two of the four selected nursing homes were
willingtotakepartinthestudy.InGermany,288nursinghomesmettheinclusioncriteria.
In the first stage, six of the ten selected nursing homes were willing to take part in the
study;inthesecondstageone,inthethirdstagetwoandinthefourthstagetwoofthe
eightselectednursinghomeswerewillingtotakepartinthestudy.Residentrecruitment
began in June 2009 (GER) and August 2009 (NL). The study will be completed in
September2011.

DISCUSSION
Thisstudyhasbeendesignedtoidentifywhethertherearedifferencesinpressureulcer
incidence rates between nursing homes in the Netherlands and Germany. Additionally,
the study will reveal whether these differences can be explained by factors related to
patients, nursing care or nursing home structure. To date, many studies concerning
pressureulcercarehaveacrossͲsectionalorretrospectivedesign;thesedesignsmakeit
difficulttoinvestigatewhichfactorsinfluencetheonsetofpressureulcersbecausethey
cannotprovideinsightintocausalrelationships.Theprospectiveandlongitudinaldesignof
this study will allow us to investigate these factors. Moreover, the longitudinal and
prospective design is less vulnerable to measurement error, which is a risk in crossͲ
sectionalorretrospectivestudies.45,46
Tothepresentauthors'knowledge,thisstudyisthefirsttoassesspatientrelated,nursing
relatedandstructurerelatedfactorsinonestudy.Mostpreviousstudiesonpressureulcer
care have focused on only one of these factors. The present study makes it possible to
gainbetterinsightintoallfactorsrelatedtopatients,nursingcareandstructurethatmay
influencepressureulcerprevalenceandincidenceratesandtheirinteractions.Moreover,
manystudiesonpressureulcercareobtaindataabouttheexistenceofpressureulcersby
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meansofnursingdocumentation,oranalyzedatagatheredbystaffworkinginthehealth
care institutions. In the present study, all information about the existence of pressure
ulcerswillbegatheredbymeansofconcretephysicalexaminationscarriedoutbyexternal
researchassistantstoensurethereliabilityofthedata.Furthermore,theintendedsample
size and the involvement of multiple nursing homes will improve the reliability of the
results.
Theinternalvalidityofthestudyresultsmaybelimitedduetotheexclusioncriteria.For
example, residents who have an expected nursing home stay of less than 12 weeks will
notbeincluded.Additionally,itispossiblethatparticipatingresidentshaveotherclinical
characteristics than nonͲparticipating residents. For example, nonͲparticipating residents
mayhaveworsephysicalconditionsthanparticipatingresidents.Nevertheless,theriskfor
selection bias will be reduced by the participation of multiple nursing homes in both
countries.Althoughnursinghomeswereselectedfromspecificregionsinbothcountries,
the nursinghomes are representative for their countryas theydiffer in size, foundation
and specialization. Finally, the dropͲout rate of residentsduring the studydueto death,
admittancetothehospitalortransfertoanothernursinghomemayinfluencethestudy
results.DropͲoutswillbedocumentedthoroughlyandincludedinthedataanalysistothe
pointofdropͲout.
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ABSTRACT
Aims and objectives. To examine the knowledge and use of pressure ulcer preventive
measuresamongnursingstaffinDutchandGermannursinghomes.

Background.StudiesintheNetherlandsandGermanyhaveshownalargediscrepancyin
pressure ulcer prevalence rates among nursing homes in both countries and concluded
thatsomeofthisvariancecouldbeexplainedbydifferencesinpressureulcerprevention.

Design.AcrossͲsectionalquestionnairesurveynestedinaprospectivemulticentercohort
study.

Method. A questionnaire was distributed to nursing staff employed in 10 Dutch nursing
homes(n=600)and11Germannursinghomes(n=578).DatawerecollectedinJanuary
2009.

Results.Theresponseratewas75.7%intheNetherlands(n=454)and48.4%inGermany
(n=283).Knowledgeaboutusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasureswasmoderatein
both countries, while nonͲuseful preventive measures were poorly known. On average
only19.2%(theNetherlands)and24.6%(Germany)ofpreventivemeasureswerejudged
correctly as nonͲuseful. The same pattern could be seen with regard to the use of
preventivemeasures,becausenonͲusefulpreventivemeasureswerestillcommonlyused
accordingtotherespondents.

Conclusions. The results indicate that the respondents’ knowledge and use of pressure
ulcerpreventivemeasurescouldbeimprovedinbothcountries,especiallyfornonͲuseful
measures.Changesandimprovementscanbeachievedbyprovidingsufficienteducation
and refresher courses for nurses and nursing assistants employed within Dutch and
Germannursinghomes.

Relevance to clinical practice. Recurring education about pressure ulcer prevention is
requiredamongnursingstaffemployedinDutchandGermannursinghomes,particularly
in relation to the use of ineffective and outdated preventive measures. Obstacles
regardingtheimplementationofpreventivemeasuresshouldbeaddressedtoachievea
changeinpractice.
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INTRODUCTION
Withinthenursinghomesector,pressureulcersarestillafrequentoccurringandserious
healthcareproblem.1Ͳ3TheNationalpressureulceradvisorypanelandEuropeanpressure
ulceradvisorypanel(2009)defineapressureulceras‘alocalizedinjurytotheskinand/or
underlyingtissueusuallyoverabonyprominence,asaresultofpressure,orpressurein
combination with shear’.4 Pressure ulcer prevalence rates in nursing homes range
internationallyfrom7.9%Ͳ83.6%.2,5,6
Both nationally and internationally, pressure ulcer guidelines have been developed over
the past few years to prevent and treat pressure ulcers in a systematic way.4,7Ͳ9 Correct
application of guidelines is presumed to have various benefits, such as an improved
quality and efficiency of patient care.10,11 To change clinical practice, guidelines must be
disseminated and implemented in clinical practice. Unfortunately, many studies have
recognised that proper implementation ofguidelines is often not achieved.12Ͳ17 Grol and
Grimshaw (2003) showed in their study that 30Ͳ40% of patients do not receive care
accordingtocurrentscientificevidence.18Moreover,20%ormoreoftheprovidedcareis
notneededormaybepotentiallyharmful.

BACKGROUND
In the Netherlands (NL) and Germany (GER), national pressure ulcer prevalence surveys
have been carried out annually since 1998 (NL) and 2001 (GER). Both countries use the
same standard definitions, instruments and methodology.5,19 Results of these surveys
demonstrateagreatdiscrepancyinprevalenceratesbetweenbothcountries.Thisismost
evident for the nursing home sector, with reported rates over 3 times higher in Dutch
nursing homes (30.8%) equated to the German ones (8.3%).20 Tannen et al. (2008)
investigatedthisdisparityandconcludedthatsomeofthediscrepancycouldbeexplained
bydifferencesinnursingpracticesaimedatpressureulcerprevention.21
IntheNetherlands,thefirstnationalpressureulcerguidelinewasformulatedin1985and
revisedin1992and2002.7,22,23InGermany,the'NationalGermanExpertStandardforthe
preventionofpressureulcers'wasdevelopedin2000andupdatedin2004.24,25
Several studies have demonstrated that nurses have a positive attitude with regard to
pressure ulcer prevention.26,27 Nevertheless, numerous studies have revealed
shortcomings in the implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines in daily practice.26,28,29
Hulsenboometal.(2007)investigatedtheknowledgeamongDutchhospitalnurses.They
concluded that Dutch hospital nurses’ knowledge about pressure ulcer prevention was
moderate.30 A recent study conducted in Dutch nursing homes revealed that useful
preventivemeasureswerenotusedinallcasesandnurses’knowledgeofpressureulcer
guidelinerecommendationswaslacking.26Althoughknowledgeamongnursingstaffisin
itself not enough to insure implementation of guideline recommendations, it is a
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prerequisite, along with other factors like insight, attitude and skills, for the
implementationprocess.31Ͳ33
The aim of the study was to examine the gap between theory and practice regarding
pressure ulcer prevention in more depth by exploring nursing staff’s knowledge about
pressure ulcer preventive strategies and nursing staff’s preventive practice in nursing
homes in the Netherlands and Germany. Moreover, this study aimed to compare the
findingsfornursingstaffintheNetherlandsandGermany.

METHODS
Design
This study was a crossͲsectional survey, nested in a prospective multicenter cohort
study.34

Participants
Oneormorewardsfrom10nursinghomesintheNetherlandsand11nursinghomesin
Germany participated in the study.34 The database of the national prevalence
measurement of care problems (LPZ) 2008 was used to select the nursing homes in the
Netherlands.35Pressureulcerprevalenceratesfrom53%ofallDutchnursinghomesare
obtainable through the LPZ database. The German nursing homes were selected via the
government database. Nursing homes situated in the regions Limburg or Brabant (the
Netherlands)orBerlinandBrandenburg(Germany)wereselectedforparticipationinthe
study.NursinghomesthatmettheinclusioncriteriawereallenteredintoSPSSversion17
and the ‘select cases’ option was used to randomly choose 10 Dutch and 11 German
nursing homes for study participation. In the Netherlands, 119 nursing homes met the
inclusion criteria. In the first stage, eight of the 10 selected nursing homes and in the
second stage, two of the four selected nursing homes were willing to take part in the
study.InGermany,288nursinghomesmettheinclusioncriteria.Inthefirststage,sixof
the10selectednursinghomeswerewillingtotakepartinthestudy;inthesecondstage
one,inthethirdstagetwoandinthefourthstagetwooftheeightselectednursinghomes
werewillingtotakepartinthestudy.

Datacollection
Data were collected using a questionnaire. The first part of the questionnaire contained
demographiccharacteristicsabouttherespondents,suchasage,genderandposition.For
country comparison, we applied the position classification from Simoens et al. (2005);
registered nurses, practical nurses and nurse aides.36 For the second part of the
questionnaire,weusedthe2003PressureUlcerQuestionnaire(PUQͲ2003)developedby
Hulsenboom et al. (2007) to assess nursing staff’s knowledge and use of pressure ulcer
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preventive measures.30 This questionnaireis based on the Dutchnational pressure ulcer
guideline, developed in 2002.7 The guideline includes 29 pressure ulcer preventive
measures which are divided into two sections. The first section comprises 16 measures
that are useful to prevent pressure ulcers for patients at risk of pressure ulcer
development, such as ensuring good hygiene. The second section encloses 13 measures
thatarenotusefultopreventpressureulcers,suchasusingwarmcompresses.
ThePUQͲ2003includestwoparts.Thefirstpartrequirestherespondentstoevaluatethe
usefulnessofthepreventivemeasuresforpatientswhohaveahighriskofpressureulcer
development.Answeringoptionsforeachmeasurewere‘useful’,‘sometimesuseful’,‘not
useful’ or ‘don’t know’. The second part asks the respondents to judge their practice in
termsofpreventivemeasuresappliedintheirward/departmentforallhighriskpatients
(always),preventivemeasuresappliedonlyforindividualhighriskpatients(sometimes)or
preventivemeasureswhichareneverapplied(never).Tables6.2Ͳ6.5giveanoverviewof
the included measures. The PUQͲ2003 was translated into German. The content of the
questionnairewasvalidatedbytheGermaninvestigatorsbyfacevalidity.Thepreventive
measures, both recommended and nonͲrecommended, corresponded also with the
GermanExpertStandardforPressureUlcerPrevention.25
Data were collected over a 4Ͳweek period in January 2009. Nursing staff from the
participating wards within the Dutch and German nursing homes were asked to
participate voluntarily. Nursing staff included registered nurses, practical nurses, and
nurse aides.36 The questionnaires were distributed and collected by research assistants
workingonthedifferentsites.Togetherwiththequestionnairestherespondentsreceived
an information sheet and reply envelope. Completed questionnaires had to be returned
within a 3Ͳweek period. The research assistants returned the filledͲin questionnaires to
theresearchersinbothcountries(EM;DW).

Ethicalconsiderations
Ethical approval was obtained from the relevant ethical committees in both countries.
Potential participants were given an information sheet which included elaborated
informationaboutthestudyobjective.Studyparticipationwasvoluntaryandanonymous.
Completionofthequestionnairewasconsideredtobeconsent.

Dataanalysis
Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the sample characteristics. The analysis
comprised age, educational level and work experience in the area of nursing care.
Furthermore, a descriptive analysis of the frequencies was performed for the questions
about knowledge and use. To compare the knowledge and use between the two
countries, the answers were recoded as ‘judged correctly’ and ‘judged incorrectly’.
Measures were judged correctly if the recommendation in the guideline corresponded
withthejudgmentoftherespondent.Differencesbetweenbothcountriesinknowledge
anduse of each measure were examinedbychiͲsquaretests. Analyses of variance were
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usedtocomparetheNetherlandsandGermanyonthemeanratingscomputedforboth
knowledge (useful and not useful) and use (useful and not useful). Predictive Analytics
SoftWare(PASW)version17fromSPSSwasusedtoanalysethedata.AlltestsusedatwoͲ
sidedsignificancelevelof.05.

Validityandreliability
The original Dutch version of the questionnaire was developed and tested in previous
Dutch studies among hospital nurses.30,37 Construct validity was tested by means of
principal factor analyses.30,37 The Dutch questionnaire was translated into English by a
professional translator. The English version was translated into German by two authors
and backͲtranslated to Dutch. The Dutch and German versions were crossͲchecked and
unclear items were discussed within the research group. The German national pressure
ulcerguidelinewasusedforthecorrectGermanterminology.25

RESULTS
Responserate
Thequestionnairesweresentto600nursesandnursingassistantsintheNetherlandsand
578 nurses and nursing assistants in Germany. In total, 454 (NL) and 283 (GER)
questionnaireswerereturned,indicatingaresponserateof75.7%intheNetherlandsand
48.4%inGermany.FouroftheGermanquestionnaireswerenotfilledin;therefore279of
theGermanquestionnaireswereusedforfurtheranalysis.Theresponseratespernursing
homerangedfrom52.6%to90.2%intheNetherlandsand22.8%to90.5%inGermany.

Samplecharacteristics
Themajorityofrespondentsinbothcountrieswerefemale(92.5%intheNetherlandsand
80.6% in Germany). The Dutch respondents ranged in age from 18Ͳ61 years (mean age:
36.3 years), while the German respondents ranged in age from 18Ͳ64 years (mean age:
38.6 years). The Dutch sample had the largest number of respondents with 11Ͳ25 years
and more than 25 years of working experience. The Dutch respondents had also been
employedforlongerwithinthenursinghome.Therewasalsoadifferenceinnursingstaff
positions;theGermansampleincludedsignificantlymoreregisterednursesandpractical
nurseswhiletheDutchsampleincludedsignificantlymorenurseaides.Moreover,inthe
Dutchsample,morerespondentshadfollowedrefreshercoursesintheareaofpressure
ulcercarecomparedtotheGermansample.Participantcharacteristicsaresummarizedin
Table6.1.
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Table6.1 Samplecharacteristics(%).

Female
Age
18Ͳ25years
26Ͳ35years
36Ͳ45years
46Ͳ55years
56Ͳ65years
Position
Registerednurse
Practicalnurse
Nurseaide
Refreshercoursepressureulcercare
Workingexperience
<1year
1–3years
4–10years
11–25years
>25years
Employedinnursinghome
<1year
1–3years
4–10years
11–25years
>25years

theNetherlands
(n=454)

Germany
(n=279)

pͲvalues

92.5

14.8
25.1
28.2
23.8
4.8

8.4
34.6
57.0
85.9

0.9
10.4
31.4
42.0
15.3

5.3
21.4
36.8
29.7
6.4

80.6

14.7
26.2
25.1
26.5
7.5

17.7
45.1
37.2
52.7

5.1
19.2
35.1
34.1
6.5

24.0
37.2
25.2
12.8
0.8

<0.001
0.88

<0.001


<0.001
<0.001


<0.001




Knowledgeofusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures
Therespondents’knowledgeofusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasuresissummarized
inTable6.2.Theresultsshowthatknowledgeofusefulpreventivemeasuresisgenerally
good.Therespondentsjudgedonaverage71.3%(theNetherlands)and66.3%(Germany)
ofthepreventivemeasurescorrectlyasuseful,showingasignificantdifferencebetween
thetwocountries.
Measures indicated by most respondents as useful were ‘ensuring good hygiene’,
‘ensuring a clean, dry layer of bedclothes’, ‘preventing shear forces’ and ‘assessing the
nutritional state’. On the other hand, some measures were poorly known among the
respondentsinbothcountries,suchas‘usingviscoͲelasticmattresses’.Forsomemeasures
large differences in knowledge could be seen between the two countries, whereas
significantly more Dutch respondents answered that the measures ‘preventing skin
maceration’, ‘using air mattresses’, and ‘smearing the skin to prevent dehydration’ are
usefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasurescomparedwiththeGermanrespondents.
Anotherdeviationbetweenthetwocountriescouldbeseenfortherespondentswhodid
not give the correct answer. Whereas most Dutch respondents chose for the answer
possibility‘sometimes’,mostGermanrespondentsanswered‘notuseful’or‘don’tknow’.
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Table6.2 Respondents’knowledgeofusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures.


Involvingpatientsin
prevention
Assessingriskbymeansofan
instrumentandclinical
judgment
UsingviscoͲelastic(foam)
mattressesandpillows
Ensuringgoodhygiene
Preventingmacerationofthe
skin
Usinga30Ͳdegreesidetoside
turnevery4hours
Ensuringaclean,dryand
squarelowerlayerof
bedclothes
Smearingtheskinwithtopical
agentsincaseofurineͲand/or
faecesincontinence
Usingairmattressesand
pillows
Smearingtheskinwithtopical
agentstopreventdehydration
Preventingshearforces
Involving
family/friends/caregiversin
prevention
HelpingnonͲbedridden
patientsliftuporassumea
differentposition
Avoidingcontactoftheheels
withlowerlayerbyputtinga
pillowunderlowerlegs
Dailyinspectionoftheskin
Assessingnutritionalstateand
preventingnutritional
deficiency
Meannumberofmeasures
judgedcorrectly
ʍandrange
a

theNetherlands
Use Some Not Don’t
ful
times useful know
59.8
34.9
4.9
0.4
80.2

16.0

1.3

25.7

37.6

99.1
80.3

0.9
13.9

64.9

b

Use
ful
79.3

Germany
Some
Not
times useful
19.6
0.4

pͲvalues
Don’t

know
0.7 <0.001

2.4

93.4

4.8

0.7

1.1

<0.001

4.7

32.0

27.9

44.2

9.1

18.9

0.521

ͲͲ
0.9

a

ͲͲ
4.9

97.4
10.4

1.8
32.2

0.4
39.0

0.4
18.6

0.072
<0.001

30.0

2.7

2.4

77.1

21.8

0.4

0.7

0.001

95.1

4.0

0.2

0.7

93.7

1.9

3.0

1.5

0.419

73.8

21.6

4.2

0.4

73.1

20.9

3.7

2.2

0.850

66.7

30.4

0.4

2.5

20.0

42.2

21.9

15.9

<0.001

64.6

28.1

4.5

2.9

48.8

35.8

11.9

4.5

<0.001

86.4
61.9

10.3
32.4

0.7
4.3

2.7
1.4

93.3
70.1

3.7
25.8

1.1
1.8

1.9
2.2

0.004
0.026

63.2

32.1

2.5

2.2

63.8

29.1

3.7

3.4

0.864

57.3

37.6

3.1

2.0

66.4

29.2

3.0

1.5

0.016

82.4
89.8

14.5
9.4

1.3
0.9

1.8
a
ͲͲ

89.3
94.1

7.0
5.2

1.1
a
ͲͲ

2.6
0.7

0.013
0.046

a

11.4of16(71.3%)
2.9;0–16

10.6of16(66.3%)

0.001

3.0;0–16



b

ͲͲindicatesthatnoneoftherespondentsgavethisanswer; pͲvaluesformeansrefertotheresultsofanalyses
2
ofvarianceandthoseforpercentsrefertoʖ tests.


KnowledgeofnonͲusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures
The respondents’ knowledge of measures which are not of use in preventing pressure
ulcersissummarisedinTable6.3.ResultsshowthatnonͲusefulpreventivemeasureswere
poorly known among the respondents in both countries. On average, only 19.2% (the
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Netherlands)and24.6%(Germany)ofthepreventivemeasureswerejudgedcorrectlyas
nonͲuseful, indicating a significant difference between the two countries. NonͲuseful
measures that were frequently answered as useful in both countries are ‘smearing the
skin to prevent blood supply disturbance caused by pressure’, ‘reactivation and
mobilizationbyparamedics’and‘massage’.
Adeviationbetweenthetwocountriescouldbeseenfortheanswer‘don’tknow’,while
forallmeasuresmoreDutchrespondentsgavethisanswer.



Table6.3 Respondents’knowledgeofnonͲusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures.


Usingasheepskin
Usinga90Ͳdegreesideto
sideturnatleastevery4
hours
Massage
Avoidingcontactofheels
withlowerlayerbyusing
ringshapedcushionsor
glovesfilledwithwater
(donuts)
Reactivationand
mobilizationbyparamedics
Usingwarmcompresses
Usingacradle
Usingwatermattressesand
pillows
Usingicecompresses
Wrappingtheheels/elbows
innaturalcottonwooland
bandages
Usinggelmattressesand
pillows
Insertingacatheterto
preventmacerationofthe
skin
Smearingtheskin(with
topicalagents)toprevent
disturbanceinbloodsupply
causedbypressure
Meannumberofmeasures
judgedcorrectly
ʍandrange
a

Use
ful
5.6
43.1

theNetherlands
SomeͲ
Not
times useful
45.4
35.9
38.9
13.1

a

Germany
Don’t Useful SomeͲ
Not
know
times useful
13.1
9.2
22.9
53.4
4.9
33.8
42.0
20.8

pͲvalues
Don’t

know
14.5 <0.001
3.3
0.006

34.7
13.2

42.4
32.9

18.9
25.1

4.0
28.9

57.3
14.9

36.7
27.5

3.7
47.2

2.2
10.4

<0.001
<0.001

78.0

20.3

1.3

0.4

81.0

16.7

1.1

1.1

0.797

4.0
18.6
24.6

19.9
72.9
37.7

46.1
4.0
12.1

30.0
4.5
25.7

4.1
26.7
16.2

19.7
50.8
39.5

59.1
14.3
27.4

17.1
8.3
16.9

0.001
<0.001
<0.001

2.5
12.9

19.7
36.2

32.6
30.1

45.2
20.8

1.9
54.2

14.9
35.1

62.8
9.6

20.3
1.1

<0.001
0.001

36.3

43.0

7.6

13.1

49.3

42.2

4.5

4.1

0.102

10.7

58.5

14.3

16.5

14.4

43.6

28.0

14.0

<0.001

52.4

31.3

8.9

7.3

77.9

19.2

2.2

0.7

0.001

2.5of13(19.2%)

3.2of13(24.6%)

0.001

2.5;0–10

2.2;0–8


2

pͲvaluesformeansrefertotheresultsofanalysesofvarianceandthoseforpercentsrefertoʖ tests.
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Useofusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures
Table6.4summarisestheresultsoftheuseofusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures.
The answers show that the respondents used on average 68.1% (the Netherlands) and
63.1% (Germany) of the preventive measures correctly, showing a significant difference
between the two countries. For some measures, large differences in use could be seen
between the two countries, whereas significantly more Dutch respondents used the
measures ‘preventing maceration of the skin’ and ‘using air mattresses and pillows’
correctly compared to the German respondents. On the other hand, more German
respondentsusedariskassessmentscale.

Table6.4

Respondents’useofusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures.



Involvingpatientsinprevention
Assessingriskbymeansofan
instrumentandclinicaljudgment
UsingviscoͲelastic(foam)
mattressesandpillows
Ensuringgoodhygiene
Preventingmacerationoftheskin
Usinga30Ͳdegreesidetosideturn
atleastevery4hours
Ensuringaclean,dryandsquare
lowerlayerofbedclothes
Smearingtheskinwithtopical
agentsincaseofurineͲand/or
faecesincontinence
Usingairmattressesandpillows
Smearingtheskinwithtopical
agentstopreventdehydration
Preventingshearforces
Involvingfamily/friends/caregivers
inprevention
HelpingnonͲbedriddenpatients
liftuporassumeadifferent
position
Avoidingcontactoftheheelswith
lowerlayerbyputtingapillow
underthelowerlegs
Dailyinspectionoftheskin
Assessingnutritionalstateand
preventingnutritionaldeficiency
Meannumberofmeasuresjudged
correctly
ʍandrange
a

theNetherlands
Always
SomeͲ
Never
times
72.3
0.2
27.4
a
65.9
ͲͲ 
34.1

71.7
90.7

Germany
SomeͲ
times
27.6
9.3

Always

b

Never

pͲvalues


0.7
a
ͲͲ 

0.849
<0.001
0.376

a

77.6

25.4

59.1

15.5

ͲͲ 
2.8
a
ͲͲ 

a

1.8
23.1
48.9

95.2
10.0
58.1

4.8
35.5
39.7

ͲͲ 
54.4
2.2

0.034
<0.001
0.069

91.3

2.9

5.8

96.0

3.3

0.7

0.212

65.5

1.4

33.1

65.5

30.3

4.1

0.758

67.8
59.1

0.2
0.2

32.0
40.7

13.3
66.9

26.1
30.5

60.6
2.6

<0.001
0.036

80.4
72.7

ͲͲ 
0.2

a

19.6
27.1

93.0
68.4

5.5
29.8

1.5
1.8

<0.001
0.212

62.5

ͲͲ

a

37.5

51.7

44.6

3.7

0.004

48.6

0.3

51.1

58.1

38.6

3.4

0.015

81.0
83.4

1.6
16.2

17.4
0.4

83.0
95.6

15.6
3.7

1.5
0.7

0.545
<0.001

22.4

ͲͲ 

98.2
74.1
51.1

a

10.9of16(68.1%)

10.1of16(63.1%)

<0.001

2.8;0–16

3.2;0–16



b

ͲͲindicatesthatnoneoftherespondentsgavethisanswer; pͲvaluesformeansrefertotheresultsofanalyses
2
ofvarianceandthoseforpercentsrefertoʖ tests.
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Another deviation between the two countries could be seen for the incorrect use of
preventivemeasures.WhereasmostDutchrespondentschosefortheanswerpossibility
‘never’,mostGermanrespondentsanswered‘sometimes’.

UseofnonͲusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures
TheresultsoftheuseofnonͲusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasuresaresummarised
in Table 6.5. NonͲuseful preventive measures are still frequently applied in practice
according to the respondents in both countries, as only 34.6% (the Netherlands) and
32.3% (Germany) of the preventive measures were used correctly. Although these rates
are comparable, the proportion of Dutch respondents who used these nonͲuseful
measures ‘always’ is much higher for almost all measures compared to the German
respondentswhomostlyusethesemeasures‘sometimes’.
Clear differences for individual measures could be seen for the measures ‘massage’ and
‘wrappingtheheelsinnaturalcottonwool’.MoreDutchrespondentsansweredthatthey
‘never’ used these measures, while for the measures ‘use of a cradle’ and ‘using a
sheepskin’,moreGermanrespondentsgavethisanswer.

Table6.5

Respondents’useofnonͲusefulpressureulcerpreventivemeasures.



Usingasheepskin
Usinga90Ͳdegreesidetosideturnat
leastevery4hours
Massage
Avoidingcontactofheelswithlower
layerbyusingringshapedcushionsor
glovesfilledwithwater(donuts)
Reactivationandmobilizationby
paramedics
Usingwarmcompresses
Usingacradle
Usingwatermattressesandpillows
Usingicecompresses
Wrappingtheheels/elbowsinnatural
cottonwoolandbandages
Usinggelmattressesandpillows
Insertingacathetertoprevent
macerationoftheskin
Smearingtheskin(withtopicalagents)
topreventdisturbanceinbloodsupply
causedbypressure
Meannumberofmeasuresused
correctly
ʍandrange
a

theNetherlands
Always Some Never
times
54.1
0.5
45.3
a
85.7
ͲͲ 
14.3

Germany
Always
Some
Times
6.2
33.2
20.5
46.4

b

Never

pͲvalues


60.6
25.1

<0.001
<0.001

78.7
47.9

0.2
0.7

21.1
51.4

43.1
14.4

51.7
33.1

5.2
52.5

<0.001
0.790

98.2

0.7

1.1

67.0

32.6

0.4

0.203

28.0
7.1
65.0
31.7
51.9

0.4
84.7
a
ͲͲ 
2.1
0.9

71.6
8.2
35.0
66.2
47.2

6.0
19.8
13.7
3.4
51.5

24.3
55.5
47.3
21.0
42.2

69.8
24.7
38.9
75.6
6.3

0.612
<0.001
0.287
0.009
<0.001

88.4
74.8

0.8
a
ͲͲ 

10.8
25.2

36.4
10.9

58.7
51.3

4.4
37.7

0.004
<0.001

86.2

1.0

12.8

38.7

49.6

11.7

0.667

4.5of13(34.6%)

4.2of13(32.3%)

0.158

2.9;0–12

2.6;0–12



b

ͲͲindicatesthatnoneoftherespondentsgavethisanswer; pͲvaluesformeansrefertotheresultsofanalyses
2
ofvarianceandthoseforpercentsrefertoʖ tests.
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DISCUSSION
LimitationsofthestudyincludethedifferenceinresponseratebetweentheNetherlands
and Germany. Although the same instruments and procedures were used in both
countries, the response rate in the Netherlands was higher. However, dissimilarity in
response rate was mainly caused by a low response rate in two of the German nursing
homes.
Asecondlimitationconcernsthedataaboutnurses’reporteduseofpreventivemeasures.
TheuseofpreventivemeasureswasselfͲreported,noexternalobserverswereinvolved.
This could have influenced the responses, and respondents might have given socially
desired answers. So the distance between actual clinical practice and reported practice
couldhavebeenevenbiggerthanrecognisedbyourstudy.However,duetothedisparity
inanswersobtainedandthefactthatthemajorityoftherespondentshadalowlevelof
agreementwiththeguidelinerecommendations,wepresumethatthereisnosignificant
differencebetweenactualclinicalpracticeandtheresultsobtained.

Knowledge
The results revealed that nurses and nursing assistants’ knowledge about useful
preventive measures was moderate in both countries. The mean knowledge score for
useful preventive measures was 71.3% in the Netherlands and 66.3% in Germany. Low
scores were found for the use of viscoͲelastic mattresses. Furthermore, the German
samplescoredpoorforthepreventionofskinmaceration.TheDutchsamplescoredlow
fortheinvolvementofpatients,59.8%.Inotherstudiestheseratesvariedfrom1% 38till
98.4%.39
The knowledge score for nonͲuseful preventive measures was 19.2% in the Netherlands
and24.6%inGermany.TheseresultsindicatethataknowledgedeficitaboutnonͲuseful
preventivemeasureswaspresentinbothcountries.Unsuitablemeasuresstilldeemedto
beappropriatebyalargeamountoftherespondentsinbothcountriesinclude:massage,
theuseofdoughnutͲtypedevicesandtheuseofacatheter.Poorknowledgeaboutthese
measureswasalsofoundbyseveralotherauthors.30,39Ͳ41
When combining the knowledge scores of both useful and nonͲuseful measures, the
overall knowledge score was 47.7% in the Netherlands and 47.5% in Germany. These
figures are comparable with those found in other studies: 50% 40, 49.6%42, but may be
contrastedwithotherstudies:79.1%41,73.6%39and29.0%.43
Adequate knowledge about pressure ulcer preventive strategies is important, as it
underpins decisionͲmaking related to which patients require interventions and which
pressure ulcer preventive intervention should be applied. Of course, knowledge alone is
not enough, because nursing staff must actually apply the knowledge they have.
Therefore, this study also examined nurses’ reported use of preventive measures in
relationtopressureulcerprevention.
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Practice
In general, the level of knowledge was reflected in the reported practice. Where
respondentshadagoodknowledgescoreonusefulmeasures,thesewerealsofrequently
used in practice. Regretfully, poor knowledge about non useful measures was also
translatedintopractice.Alargenumberofrespondents,inbothcountries,reportedthat
outdatedandinefficient(sometimesharmful)interventions,forinstancemassage,theuse
of doughnutͲtype devices, ice compresses and sheepskin, were still frequently used in
clinical practice. Comparison between both countries indicated that the Dutch
respondents answered that they mainly used these measures ‘always’, whereas the
Germanrespondentsusedthesemeasuresmostly‘sometimes’.
In this study, massage was used by a large proportion of respondents: 78.9% in the
Netherlandsand94.8%inGermany.Thesefiguresmaybecomparedwiththoseacquired
by other studies: 35.5%41, 31.4%.40 The use of doughnutͲtype devices has also been
identifiedbyotherstudies.40,41,44
Overall,ourresultsrevealthatfurthereffortisstillrequiredtoimproveknowledgeabout
pressure ulcer preventive measures among nursing staff in nursing homes in the
Netherlands and Germany. Improved knowledge may lead to better use of guidelines in
clinicalpractice.Onewaytoimproveknowledgeisbyprovidingsufficienteducation.The
importanceofeducationhasbeenwelldemonstrated.45Ͳ47Educationraisesawarenessof
the problem and provides the information needed to carry out prevention effectively.48
This study concluded that outdated measures were still frequently used. Educational
programmesshouldclarifywhythesemeasuresareinefficient,sothatnursingstaffstop
believinginthem.41However,educationalonewillbeoflimitedvalueifitisnotreflected
in clinical practice. Successful prevention depends also on the attitudes of nursing
staff.27,49,50 A negative attitude can lead to nonapplication of preventive measures in
clinical practice.29,47 Maylor and Torrance (1999) showed that the more prevention is
valued, the more likely it will be carried out.51 Moreover, the use of guideline
recommendationsinpracticecanbeinfluencedbybarrierstotheiruseinclinicalpractice.
Frequently reported barriers include a lack of staff, lack of time, lack of knowledge or
skills,lackofcooperationbyresidents,insufficientcooperationfromotherprofessionals,
andlackofmotivation.12,26,27Addressingthesebarriersisessentialtoobtainagoodlevel
ofimplementationofpressureulcerpreventivemeasures.

CONCLUSION
This study revealed that nursing staffs’ knowledge about pressure ulcer preventive
measurescouldbeimprovedinbothcountries,especiallyforthenonͲusefulmeasures.It
isespeciallyalarmingthatpreventivemeasuresproventobeharmful,suchastheuseof
icecompressesanddoughnutͲtypedevices,werestillfrequentlyused.Animprovementof
nurses'knowledgeregardingpressureulcerpreventionisneeded;moreattentiontothe
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knowledge of nonͲuseful preventive measures may also improve the nonapplication of
thesemeasures.Providingsufficienteducation,apositiveattitudeandaddressingbarriers
are all important aspects to improve knowledge and use of pressure ulcer preventive
measuresamongnursingstaff.

RELEVANCETOCLINICALPRACTICE
Recurring education about pressure ulcer prevention is required among nursing staff
employed in Dutch and German nursing homes, particularly in relation to the use of
ineffective and outdated preventive measures. Obstacles with regard to the
implementation of pressure ulcer preventive measures should be recognised and
addressedtoachieveachangeinpractice.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives. To investigate whether the incidence of pressure ulcers in nursing homes in
the Netherlands and Germany differs and, if so, to identify residentͲrelated risk factors,
nursingͲrelated interventions and structural factors associated with pressure ulcer
developmentinnursinghomeresidents.

Design.Aprospectivemulticentercohortstudy.

Setting.TennursinghomesintheNetherlandsand11nursinghomesinGermany(around
BerlinandBrandenburg).

Participants. A total of 547 newly admitted nursing home residents, of which 240 were
Dutch and 307 were German. Residents had an expected length of stay of 12 weeks or
longer.

Measurements.Datawerecollectedforeachresidentovera12Ͳweekperiodandincluded
resident characteristics (eg, demographics, medical history, Braden scale scores,
nutritionalfactors),pressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentcharacteristics,staffingratios
and other structural nursing home characteristics, and outcome (pressure ulcer
developmentduringthestudy).Datawereobtainedbytrainedresearchassistants.

Results. A significantly higher pressure ulcer incidence rate was found for the Dutch
nursinghomes(33.3%)comparedtotheGermannursinghomes(14.3%).Sixfactorsthat
explain the difference in pressure ulcer incidence rates were identified: dementia,
analgesics use, the use of transfer aids, repositioning the residents, the availability of a
tissue viability nurse on the ward, and regular internal quality controls in the nursing
home.

Conclusion.ThepressureulcerincidencewassignificantlyhigherinDutchnursinghomes
than in German nursing homes. Factors related to residents, nursing care and structure
explain this difference in incidence rates. Continuous attention to pressure ulcer care is
important for all health care settings and countries, but Dutch nursing homes especially
should pay more attention to repositioning residents, the necessity and correct use of
transferaids,thenecessityofanalgesicsuse,thetasksofthetissueviabilitynurseandthe
performanceofregularinternalqualitycontrols.
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INTRODUCTION
Pressureulcerprevalenceratesareconsideredtobeagoodindicatorofqualityofcare.1Ͳ4
Within the nursing home sector, pressure ulcers remain a large and relevant care
problem.5Ͳ7Studiesworldwidehavereportedagreatdisparityinpressureulcerprevalence
rates in these settings, ranging from 7.7% to 83.6%.5,7Ͳ10 Results from annual national
pressure ulcer prevalence surveys in health care institutions in the Netherlands and
Germany,whichusethesamestandardizeddefinitions,instrumentsandmethodology,8,11
have also revealed large differences inprevalence ratesbetween the countries overthe
past10years,especiallyinnursinghomes.12,13RatesinDutchnursinghomes(30.8%)have
been reported to be more than 3 times as high as those in German nursing homes
(8.3%).13 The exact reasons for these differences are still unknown. However, various
studies have identified patientͲrelated risk factors such as age, limited mobility and
activity levels, diabetes mellitus, malnutrition and urinary and fecal incontinence.14Ͳ18
Furthermore, nursingͲrelated interventions, such as failure to reposition residents19 are
also linked to the development of pressure ulcers. Besides these more processͲoriented
factors,structuralfactors(relatedtothehealthcareorganizationitself),suchasstaffing
levelsandstaffeducationmayalsoplayaroleintheoccurrenceofpressureulcers.20,21
Thisstudywasdesignedtoinvestigatewhethertheincidenceofpressureulcersinnursing
homesintheNetherlandsandGermanydiffers,and,ifso,toidentifyresidentͲrelatedrisk
factors,nursingͲrelatedinterventionsandstructuralfactorsassociatedwithpressureulcer
developmentinnursinghomeresidents.

METHODS
Studydesignandethics
Thisprospectivecohortstudywascarriedoutin10nursinghomesintheNetherlandsand
11 nursing homes in Germany between August 2009 and September 2011. The
participating nursing homes in the Netherlands were selected through the 2008 Dutch
National Prevalence Measurement of Care Problems database.22 In Germany, nursing
homes were selected through the government database for the federal states of Berlin
andBrandenburg.Nursinghomesthatmettheinclusioncriteria(capacityofmorethan50
beds and located in the regions Limburg or Brabant, the Netherlands, or Berlin and
Brandenburg, Germany) were entered into SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), and
subsequently 10 Dutch and11 German nursing homes were chosen at random by using
the“selectcases”option.
Thestudyincludednewlyadmittedresidentswhowerefollowedfor12weeks.Residents
wereexcludedfromparticipationiftheyhadanexpectednursinghomestayoflessthan3
months, ifthey had been diagnosed witha terminal illness, or if their informed consent
wasreceivedlaterthan3weeksaftertheiradmissiontothenursinghome.IntheDutch
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population, there were 435 new admissions during the inclusion period, of which 27
(6,2%)didnotmeettheinclusioncriteriaand168refusedtoparticipate(38,6%).Intotal
240Dutchresidentsparticipatedinthestudy.IntheGermanpopulationtherewere553
new admissions during the study period, of which 37 (6,7%) did not meet the inclusion
criteriaand209(37,8%)refusedtoparticipate.Intotal,307Germanresidentsparticipated
in the study. A detailed report of the study design and methodology was published
elsewhere.23
ThemedicalethicalcommitteesoftheMaastrichtUniversityMedicalHospitalandCharitéͲ
UniversitätsmedizinBerlingrantedfullethicalapprovalforthisstudy.Theprivacyofthe
participating residents was protected and all data were coded and processed
anonymously.

Measurements
Data were collected using residentͲspecific, nursingͲhomeͲspecific and wardͲspecific
questionnaires. Most questions were adapted from the questionnaires of the Dutch
National Prevalence Measurement of Care Problems,22 which are based on information
gathered from literature reviews and a Delphi panel of pressure ulcer care experts. The
reliabilityandvalidityofthesequestionnaireshavebeenproveninearlierresearch.8
All questionnaires are described in the following paragraphs. Further information about
thedatacollectioninstrumentandstudymethodologycanbefoundelsewhere.23
ResidentͲspecificquestionnaire
Research assistants completed a weekly residentͲspecific questionnaire for each
participating resident. This questionnaire contained questions about demographics,
medical history, use of medication, pressure ulcer risk, mental status, existence of
pressure ulcer(s) (yes/no), pressure ulcer category, repositioning and posture,
mobilisation and transfer, skin care and skin inspection, use of pressureͲrelieving
mattresses and cushions, nutritional fluid intake and prevention of malnutrition, and
incontinencecare.Theresident’sriskofdevelopingapressureulcerwasassessedbyusing
the Braden scale.24,25 The existence of pressure ulcer(s) was assessed by physical
examination carried out by trained research assistants. In addition to the resident
questionnaire,theresidents’caredependencywasalsoassessedevery4weeksbyusing
theCareDependencyScale(CDS).26,27
WardͲandnursinghomeͲspecificquestionnaires
ThewardͲspecificquestionnairecontainedquestionsaboutthetypeofward,thenumber
of residents and rooms on the ward, ward specialization, staffing patterns (educational
qualifications and fullͲtime equivalents), presence of pressure ulcer prevention and
treatmentguidelines,andwhethertherewasatissueviabilitynurseworkingontheward.
The nursing homeͲspecific questionnaire included questions about the number of
residents,thetypeofspecialization,staffingpatterns(educationalqualificationsandfullͲ
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timeequivalents),qualitycontrol(internalandexternal),thepresenceofapressureulcer
committee,andthepresenceofpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentguidelines.

Datacollection
Research assistants were responsible for collecting the data from the nursing home
residents.Datawereobtainedbyspeakingtotheresidentsdirectlyor,ifnotpossible,by
consultingaresponsiblenurseornursingassistantand/ortheresidentdocumentation.
All research assistants were nurses who were educated and experienced in the area of
pressure ulcer care.All hadbeen trainedand instructedby the research team to collect
the data for this study. The research assistants were not employed by the participating
nursinghomes.Thewardmanagerfilledinthewardquestionnairesandthenursinghome
managerfilledinthenursinghomequestionnaires.

Statisticalanalyses
Descriptivestatisticswereusedtocalculatetheitemfrequency,mean,standarddeviation,
median and range. Bivariate analyses, using crossͲtabulation and chiͲsquare tests for
ordinal and nominal data, were performed to compare all resident, nursing care and
structuralcharacteristicsbetweennursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermany.Means
werecomparedbyusingStudent'stͲtests.Allfactorswithsignificantgroupdifferencesof
Plessthan.10wereselectedaspossibleexploratoryfactorsforthedifferenceinpressure
ulcer incidence and were included in a Cox regression analysis. A univariate Cox
proportional hazards regression analysis was performed to estimate the hazard ratio of
countryregardingtheincidenceofpressureulcers.Thedependentvariablewasthetime
to development of a pressure ulcer and the independent variable was “country”. In the
multivariate Cox regression analysis, all factors that were related to country difference
(with a P value smaller than 0.10), which can be found in Table 7.3, 7.4 and 7.5, were
addedtothemodelstepbystepsothatthehazardratioofcountrychangedcloserto1.
Onlycovariatesthatledtoasignificantchange(morethan10%ofthehazardratio)were
included.ThemultivariateCoxregressionanalysisincludedthefollowingtimeͲdependent
covariates: proper position, mobilisation, repositioning, measures for the prevention of
malnutrition,andtheuseofapressureͲrelievingmattress.Thestepwiseinclusionmethod
wasusedtoevaluatebaselineandtimeͲdependentchangesincovariatesorriskfactors.
SurvivalcurveswerecalculatedbytheKaplanͲMeiermethod.Allstatisticalanalyseswere
performedusingSPSSversion18(SPSSInc,Chicago,IL,USA).
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RESULTS
Responserate
In total, 547 newly admitted residents participated in the study, of which 240 were in
Dutch and 307 in German nursing homes. During the 12Ͳweek followͲup period, 98
residents(14intheNetherlandsand84inGermany)droppedoutofthestudy,creatingan
overalldropoutrateof17.9%(5.8%intheNetherlandsand27.4%inGermany).Residents
dropped out of the study because they passed away, were discharged from the nursing
home,wereadmittedtothehospital,refusedfurtherparticipation,orforother,unknown
reasons.

Characteristicsoftheresidents
Table 7.1 gives an overview of the baseline characteristics of the residents in both
countries. The German residents were significantly older than the Dutch residents: 84.8
yearsversus80.5years.Mostoftheresidentsinbothcountrieswerefemale.Significantly
moreresidentsinGermany(35.5%)wereadmittedfromthehospitalcomparedwiththe
Netherlands (25.4%). More Dutch residents used a walking aid or were confined to a
wheelchair.UseofmedicationwashigherfortheDutchresidents.Furthermore,theriskof
developing a pressure ulcer (measured by the Braden scale) was higher for the Dutch
residents.MoreGermanresidentssufferedfromurinaryincontinence(69.9%)thanDutch
residents(47.5%).

Pressureulcerdevelopment
Table 7.2provides an overview of the residents whoalreadyhada pressure ulcer when
they entered the study and residents who developed a pressure ulcer during the study.
SignificantlymoreGermanresidentshadanexistingpressureulcerwhentheyenteredthe
study: 15.3% versus 5.0% of the Dutch residents. Contrary, significantly more Dutch
residentsdevelopedapressureulcerduringthestudy:33.3%versus14.3%oftheGerman
residents.Ofthese12.1%versus6.5%werecategory1pressureulcers,12.9%versus4.2%
were category 2 pressure ulcers, 5.0% versus 2.6% were category 3 pressure ulcers and
3.3% versus 1.0% were category 4 pressure ulcers. Figure 7.1 gives an overview of the
proportionofresidentswhowerepressureulcerͲfreeversusthetimespentinthenursing
home.
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Table7.1

Characteristicsoftheresidents,givenasn(%)orMean±SD(range).


Age
Female
Bodymassindex
Livingsituationbeforenursinghome
Home
Othernursinghome
Hospital
Other
Operation
(inthepast3monthsbeforenursing
homeadmission)
Supportingaids
Glasses
Readingglasses
Hearingaid
Wheelchair
Walkingaid
Falseteeth
Medicationuse
Bradenscalescore
Sensoryperception
Moisture
Activity
Mobility
Nutrition
Frictionandshear
Clinicalimpressionofcognition
Alert
Milddisorientation
Moderatedisorientation
Severedisorientation
Comatose
Fecesincontinence
Urinaryincontinence
*

theNetherlands(n=240)
80.5±8.6(63Ͳ100)
154(64.2)
24.2±4.6(14.3Ͳ42.8)

91(37.9)
56(23.3)
61(25.4)
27(11.3)

32(13.3)

Germany(n=307)
84.8±8.2(67Ͳ102)
213(69.4)
23.9±5.0(13.6Ͳ48.1)

107(34.9)
56(18.2)
109(35.5)
21(6.8)

51(20.0)

PValue
*
<0.001
0.198
0.449

0.459
0.143
*
0.011
*
0.070

*
0.047


174(72.5)
44(18.3)
48(20.0)
108(45.0)
109(45.4)
168(70.0)
6.7±3.2(0Ͳ16)
17.4±3.2(8Ͳ23)
3.3
3.1
2.9
2.7
3.1
2.3

96(40.0)
104(43.3)
39(16.3)
1(0.4)
0(0.0)
90(37.5)
114(47.5)


175(57.0)
85(27.7)
53(17.3)
106(34.5)
105(34.2)
205(66.8)
6.0±2.9(0Ͳ17)
18.1±3.8(7Ͳ23)
3.5
3.3
2.8
2.9
3.3
2.3

82(47.1)
47(27.0)
37(21.3)
7(4.0)
1(0.6)
121(39.8)
214(69.9)


*
<0.001
*
0.011
0.413
*
0.013
*
0.008
0.422
*
0.008
*
0.028
*
<0.001
*
0.013
0.473
*
0.016
0.116
0.511

0.148
*
0.001
0.193
*
0.009
0.240
0.584
*
<0.001

Significant.


Table7.2

Pressureulcerexistenceanddevelopment,n(%).

Developedapressureulcerduring
thestudy?
Yes
theNetherlands
Germany
No
theNetherlands
Germany
Total
theNetherlands
Germany

Existingpressureulceratthebeginningofthestudy?
Yes
No
Total
7(2.9
73(30.4)
80(33.3)
12(3.9)
32(10.4)
44(14.3)
5(2.1)
155(64.6)
160(66.7)
35(11.4)
228(74.3)
263(85.7)
12(5.0)
228(95.0)
240(100.0)
47(15.3)
260(84.7)
307(100.0)
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Figure7.1


ProportionpressureulcerͲfreeversustimefortheNetherlandsandGermany.

Bivariateanalysis
Bivariate analysis showed that significantdifferences existed betweenthe two countries
for residentͲrelated, nursingͲrelated, and structural factors. Tables 7.3Ͳ7.5 give an
overviewofthefactorsforwhichsignificantdifferenceswerefound.

Coxregressionanalysis
The univariate Cox proportional hazards regression analysis revealed a hazard ratio for
country of 0.388 for German residents versus Dutch residents. For the multivariate Cox
regression analysis, all variables described in Tables 7.3, 7.4 and 7.5 were added to the
model (with only country as independent variable) one by one separately. For each
variable,theeffectonthehazardratioofcountrywasexamined.Thefactorthatledtothe
largestchangeinhazardratioofcountryto1wasaddedtothefinalmodel(inourstudy,
this was ‘use of transfer aids’). Subsequently, all the other variables described in Tables
7.3, 7.4, and 7.5 (excluding ‘use of transfer aids’) were again added to the model with
‘country’and‘useoftransferaids’onebyoneseparatelyandagainthefactorthatledto
thelargestchangeinhazardratioofcountrywasaddedtothefinalmodel(inourstudy
thiswas‘tissueviabilitynurseworkingontheward’).Followingthisprocedure,theother4
factors shown in Table 7.6 were added to the final model. After adding the sixth factor
(‘dementia’) no other factor led to a significantchange of more than10% of thehazard
ratio of country. Summarizing, the multivariate Cox proportional hazards regression
analysisidentified6factorsthatchangedthehazardratioofcountry from0.388to0.994,
meaningthatthesefactorscontributedtothedifferenceinpressureulcerincidencerates
betweennursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermany.ThesefactorsincludedresidentͲ
related, nursingͲrelated, and structural factors, which are shown in Table 7.6. Three of
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thesefactorsweremorecommoninDutchnursinghomes:thenecessitytouseatransfer
aid to reposition and/or transfer the resident, the availability of a tissue viability nurse
workingontheward,andtheuseofanalgesics.Theoccurrenceofoneormoreofthese
factorsresultedinahazardratiohigherthan1,meaningthattheyincreasedthechanceof
developing a pressure ulcer. The other 3 factors were more common in the German
nursinghomes:repositioningtheresident,sufferingfromdementia,andregularinternal
qualitycontrolinthenursinghome.Theexistenceofoneormoreofthesefactorsresulted
in a hazard ratio lower than 1, meaning that these factors decreased the chance of
developingapressureulcer.


Table7.3

Univariateanalyses,residentcharacteristics(%).

VariableName
Maritalstatus:married
Age,mean
Hospitalstaybeforenursinghomeadmission
Homecarebeforenursinghomeadmission
Operation
Supportingaids
Glasses
Wheelchair
Readingglasses
Walkingaid
Diagnoses
Infectiousdisease
Dementia
Heartandvascularsystemdisease
Blooddisease
Endocrine,nutrition,ormetabolicdisease
Depression
Respiratorydisease
Kidney,urinarytract,genitalorgansdisease
Acuteurinarytractinfection
Totalamountofdiagnoses,mean
Medication
Sedatives
Analgesics
Neuroleptics
Totalamountofmedications,mean
Bradenscalescore,mean
Clinicalimpressionofcognition:Milddisorientation
Clinicalimpressionofcognition:Severedisorientation
Urinaryincontinence

theNetherlands
(n=240)
36.3
80.5
25.4
12.5
13.3

72.5
45.0
18.3
45.4

0.8
40.3
66.3
6.7
11.7
5.8
22.1
30.4
0
3.8

28.3
62.9
22.5
6.7
17.4
43.3
0.4
47.5

Germany
(n=307)
23.8
84.8
35.5
22.5
20.0

57.0
34.5
27.7
34.2

4.9
54.8
81.4
13.7
30.3
11.4
15.3
45.3
7.2
4.6

6.5
23.8
14.7
6.0
18.1
27.0
4.0
69.9

Pvalue
0.001
<0.001
0.011
0.003
0.047

<0.001
0.013
0.011
0.008

0.007
0.048
<0.001
0.008
<0.001
0.024
0.042
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
0.018
0.008
0.028
0.001
0.009
<0.001
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Table7.4 Univariateanalyses,nursingcarefactors(%).
VariableName
Knowledgeaboutusefulpressureulcerpreventive
measures,mean
Knowledgeaboutnotusefulpressureulcerpreventive
measures,mean
Repositioning
30Ͳdegreetiltedsidelyingposition
Back
Otherposition
Timeschedule
Mobilisationsitting
Mobilisationwalking
Skincare
Useofwater
Useofsoap
UseofapHͲneutralproduct
Useofaspecialpressureulcer
preventionproduct
Hydration/fluidprotocol
Transferaids
*
Properposition 
*
Mobilisation 
*
Repositioning 
*
Malnutritionpreventivemeasures 
*
PressureͲrelievingmattress 

theNetherlands
11.5

Germany
10.5

Pvalue
<0.001

2.5

3.0

<0.001


11.7
0.4
0.4
0.8
96.7
96.7

100.0
30.8
10.4
10.4


18.9
17.6
7.8
11.7
78.4
53.0

38.4
64.2
22.8
3.3


0.021
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.001

10.0
29.2
61.0
96.7
19.6
71.3
43.3

60.7
8.2
77.1
77.1
47.0
23.1
63.6

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

theNetherlands
68.8
68.8
100.0
61.7
40.4
67.9
79.6
100.0
100.0

Germany
3.3
10.4
61.2
100.0
3.5
42.1
40.7
59.3
62.5

Pvalue
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

*

TimeͲdependentvariable.


Table7.5

Univariateanalyses,structuralfactors(%).

VariableName
Physician(s)workinginthenursinghome
Physiotherapist(s)workinginthenursinghome
Externalqualitycontrol
Internalqualitycontrol
Tissueviabilitynurseworkingontheward
Tissueviabilitynurseworkinginthenursinghome
Pressureulcercommittee
Pressureulcertreatmentprotocolontheward
Pressureulcertreatmentprotocolwithinthenursing
home
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Table7.6

Factors identiĮed by multivariate Cox proportional hazard regression analysis with forward
stepwiseprocedure.

VariablesintheEquation
Model:countryasindependentvariable
Country
Model:countryandothercovariatesasindependentvariables
Country
Useoftransferaids
Tissueviabilitynurseworkingontheward
Useofanalgesics
Repositioning
Regularinternalqualitycontrol
Dementia

B

Ͳ0.947

Ͳ0.006
1.170
0.675
0.320
Ͳ0.606
Ͳ0.300
Ͳ0.247

Significance

0.000

0.989
0.000
0.028
0.253
0.333
0.390
0.370

HazardRatio

0.388

0.994
3.221
1.964
1.377
0.545
0.741
0.781



DISCUSSION
ThisstudyfoundasignificantlyhigherpressureulcerincidenceintheDutchnursinghomes
(33.3%)comparedwiththeGermannursinghomes(14.3%).TheCoxproportionalhazards
regressionanalysisidentified6factorsthatledtoachangeofthehazardratioofcountry
from 0.388 to 0.994. This means that, after correction for the 6 variables in the final
model,thereisnodifferenceinpressureulcerincidencebetweenthetwocountries.Two
ofthesefactorswererelatedtothenursinghomeresidents:sufferingfromdementiaand
theuseofanalgesics.Theuseofanalgesicswasdefinedas“Theresidenttakesprescribed
analgesicsonadailybasisaccordingtohis/hermedicalfile”.Twofactorswererelatedto
thenursingcareprovided:theuseoftransferaidsandrepositioningtheresidents.Theuse
ofatransferaidwasdefinedas“Isatransferaid(suchasahoist)usedbythenursingstaff
to reposition and/or transfer the resident in bed, from bed to chair, and vice versa?”.
Reposition was defined as “Has the resident been repositioned according to a time
scheduleduringthepast24hours?”.
Finally,twofactorswererelatedtostructuralfactorsatthenursinghome:theavailability
ofatissueviabilitynurseontheward,andregularinternalqualitycontrolsinthenursing
home.Theavailabilityofatissueviabilitynursewasdefinedas“Isthereatissueviability
nurseworkinginthenursinghomeoronthenursinghomeward?”Regularinternalquality
controlsweredefinedas“Areinternalqualitycontrolscarriedoutonaregularbasis(e.g.,
byheadnurses)tosupervisethedailyworkofthenursingstaffontheward?”
Other studies investigating the incidence of category 1 to 4 pressure ulcers in nursing
homes found rates varying from 2.2% to 39.4%.5,6,28Ͳ31 Compared with these rates, the
incidencerateintheDutchnursinghomes(33.3%)inourstudyisratherhigh,whereasthe
incidencerateintheGermannursinghomes(14.3%)isratherlow.Thesamepatterncan
alsoberecognizedwheninvestigatingtheincidenceperpressureulcercategory,whereas
forallthe4categories,theincidencerateswerehigherintheDutchnursinghomes.
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Thepercentageofresidentswhoalreadyhadapressureulceratthestartofthestudywas
muchhigherinGermanythanintheNetherlands.Thisfindingcouldbeexplainedbythe
fact that in this study more German residents were admitted from the hospital. Several
studies have identified a hospital residence before a nursing home admission as a risk
factorforpressureulcerdevelopment.32,33Becausepreviousstudiesfoundthathavinga
pressure ulcer on admission is a risk factor for developing new pressure ulcers,34 one
mightexpectthattheirincidenceduringthefollowͲupperiodwouldbeevenhigherinthe
Germannursinghomes.However,mostGermanresidentswithanexistingpressureulcer
atthestartofthestudydidnotdevelopanewpressureulcer.
Some factors that explain the difference in pressure ulcer incidence between the Dutch
andGermannursinghomeshavebeenidentifiedbyotherstudies.Inthisstudy,dementia
was more common in the German nursing homes and was identified as a factor that
decreasedthechanceofdevelopingapressureulcer,whereasotherstudiesidentifiedit
asariskfactor.35Ͳ37
The current study reports the use of analgesics as a factor that increases the chance of
developingapressureulcer.Onepossibleexplanationcouldbethattheuseofanalgesics
may lead toaltered painperception and lower sensitivity for pressureand shear forces,
whichhasbeendemonstratedbyotherstudies.38Ͳ40Therefore,thenecessityofanalgesics
use should be given careful consideration. If analgesics use is still needed, these people
should be monitored closely, because the altered pain perception makes them more
pronetopressureulcerdevelopment.Thenecessityofusingatransferaidtoreposition
and/or transfer a resident increased the chance for developing a pressure ulcer in our
study.Otherstudieshavealsoconfirmedtheuseofpositioningdevicesasariskfactorfor
pressureulcerdevelopment.5Apossiblereasonforthismightbethattheresidentswho
need to be repositioned by means of such a device are more immobile and therefore
more prone to pressure ulcer development. Furthermore, the use of transfer aids may
result in more pressure and shear forces on specific body parts and incorrect use of
transferaidsmaycausemoreshearforcesand,atworst,evendamagetotheskin.
Asurprisingresultwasthefactthattheavailabilityofatissueviabilitynurseontheward,
which was more common in the Dutch nursing homes, was identified as a factor that
increased the resident’s chance of developing a pressure ulcer. A possible explanation
might be that the other nursing staff views these nurses as primarily responsible for
pressure ulcer care on their ward. The rest of the nursing staff might therefore be less
concerned with the prevention of pressure ulcers.13 Therefore, the tasks of a tissue
viability nurse should be clarified. Their focus should be on informing and coaching the
nursingstafftogainmoreknowledgeandexperienceaboutpressureulcerpreventionand
treatmentandtoincorporatepressureulcercareinregularnursingcare.Finally,thisstudy
found that performing regular internal quality controls decreased the chance of
developingapressureulcer.Alogicalreasonforthiscouldbethatmorecontrolleadsto
morealertnessanddedicationamongnursingstaffand,consequently,toabetterquality
ofcareandmoreattentionpaidtopressureulcerprevention.
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Thisstudyhadsomelimitations.First,thedropoutratewashigherfortheGermannursing
homeresidents,mainlybecauseofmorehospitaladmissions.Second,althoughwehave
includedawidevarietyoffactorsinthisstudy,itispossiblethatotherfactorsthatwere
notincludedinthisstudycouldhavealteredtheresults.
Strength of this study was the prospective design with 12 repeated measurements; this
design allows to make causal connections and to closely monitor the development of a
pressureulcer.Furthermore,themeasurementsweretakenbytrainedresearchassistants
who were not employed by the nursing homes, so as to achieve reliable and nonbiased
results. Moreover, this study collected both data about the residents, the nursing care
providedandstructuralfactorsinthenursinghomes.

CONCLUSION 
ThisstudyrevealedasignificantlyhigherpressureulcerincidenceinDutchnursinghomes
thaninGermannursinghomes.Sixfactors,includingresidentͲrelated,nursingͲrelatedand
structural factors, explained the difference in pressure ulcer incidence rates between
nursinghomes in theNetherlands and Germany. Continuous attentionto pressure ulcer
care is important for all health care settings and countries, but Dutch nursing homes
especiallyshouldpaymoreattentiontorepositioningresidents,thenecessityandcorrect
useoftransferaids,thenecessityofanalgesicsuse,thetasksofthetissueviabilitynurse,
andtheperformanceofregularinternalqualitycontrols.Payingmoreattentiontothese
factorsmayhelpdecreasethepressureulcerincidencerateinDutchnursinghomes.
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GENERALDISCUSSION
Pressureulcersareacommonandserioushealthcareproblemwithinthenursinghome
sector.1Ͳ3 They cause a major burden in terms of patient suffering and frustration4,5 and
can result in a decreased quality of life, an increased need for intensive nursing and
medical care, an increased workload for healthcare workers and, as a consequence,
increasedhealthcarecosts.5Ͳ9Annualpressureulcerprevalencesurveysconductedinthe
Netherlandssince1998andinGermanysince200110,11haverevealedlargedifferencesin
prevalence rates between nursing homes in both countries over the past ten years.12Ͳ14
Prevalence rates have been reported to be over three times as high in Dutch nursing
homes(30.8%)comparedtoGermanones(8.3%).14Afullexplanationforthisdifference
hasnotbeenfoundyet,12Ͳ14partlybecauseofthecrossͲsectionaldesignoftheprevalence
studies, which makes it impossible to draw causal relationships, and because the
prevalencestudiesdidnotmeasureallrelevantfactors,suchasstaffinglevels.Thisimplies
that there are still unanswered questions around this difference in prevalence rates
between both countries. As part of this thesis, a conceptual model was developed as a
guidetoobtainacompleteviewofallfactorsthatcouldpossiblyinfluencethisdifference.

The overall aim of this thesis is to investigate the differences in pressure ulcer care
betweennursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermanybymeasuringtheincidenceof
pressure ulcers andpossible related factors with respect to the nursing home residents,
the nursing care provided and attributesof the care setting, such as the availability and
implementationofapressureulcerguideline.Thespecificaimsofthisthesisare:
1. Toinvestigatetheprocessofpressureulcerguidelinedevelopmentanddissemination
insixEuropeancountries.
2. To assess the process of pressure ulcer guideline implementation in Dutch and
Germannursinghomes.
3. To assess nursing staff’s knowledge about pressure ulcer preventive strategies and
nursingstaff’spreventivepracticeinnursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermany.
4. To investigate the incidenceof pressure ulcers in nursing homes in the Netherlands
andGermany.
5. To identify patientͲrelated, nursingͲrelated and structural factors associated with
pressureulcerdevelopment.

Thisfinalchaptersummarisesthemainfindingsoftheseparatestudies,aspresentedin
Chapters2throughto7,followedbyareflectionfromamethodologicalandtheoretical
perspective.Finally,implicationsforclinicalpracticeandfutureresearchwillbepresented.
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MAINFINDINGS
The first study investigating the process of pressure ulcer guideline development and
disseminationinEngland,Germany,Italy,theNetherlands,PortugalandSwedenrevealed
that Portugal was the only country without national pressure ulcer prevention and
treatment guidelines. The strategies used in the other five countries to disseminate
nationalpressureulcerguidelinestonursinghomesdifferedintermsofnumberandtype.
Strategiesvariedfromdistributingtheguidelinetoindividualinstitutionstopresentingthe
guideline at conferences. Nevertheless, all national organisations used a multifaceted
strategy,whichsomestudieshaverecognisedasasuccessfuldisseminationapproach.15,16
However other studies have not necessarily found it more effective than single
interventions.17Thedisseminationbarriermentionedmostoftenwaslackofmoney.

Afterthisinternationalcomparison,thefurtherstudiespointedoutinthisthesisfocused
on the situation regarding pressure ulcer care in the Netherlands and Germany. The
studies investigating the process of pressure ulcer guideline dissemination and
implementation in Dutch and German nursing homes revealed that all participating
nursinghomesinbothcountrieshadinstitutionalpressureulcerpreventionandtreatment
guidelinesandthatthedisseminationoftheguidelinestothenursingstaffwassuccessful.
Nevertheless, improvements were possible in implementing pressure ulcer guidelines in
thedailypracticeattheDutchandGermannursinghomes.Theimplementationbarriers
wererelatedtoalackof(qualified)personnel,additionalworkload,alackofmotivation
and poor communication. These findings are in line with previous studies.18,19
Furthermore, all studies referring to the comparison between the Netherlands and
Germany presented in this thesis observed an insufficient level of knowledge regarding
pressureulcerguidelinerecommendationsamongDutchaswellasGermannursingstaff.
Knowledge about useful pressure ulcer preventive measures was moderate in both
countries, and nonͲuseful preventive measures were poorly known. The same pattern
couldbeseenwithregardtotheuseofpreventivemeasures,sincenonͲusefulpreventive
measureswerestillcommonlyused.Otherstudiesconfirmthislackofknowledgeamong
nursinghomestaff,especiallywithregardtononͲusefulpressureulcermeasures.20Ͳ23

The results of the prospective multicenter cohort study showed a higher pressure ulcer
incidence during the first 12 weeks after nursing home admission for the Dutch nursing
homes (33.3%) compared to the German nursing homes (14.3%). These results confirm
the findings from the previous prevalence surveys, which showed higher pressure ulcer
prevalence rates in the Dutch nursing homes. Six factors were identified that explained
thedifferenceinpressureulcerincidenceratesbetweennursinghomesinbothcountries.
Threeofthesefactorsincreasedthechanceofdevelopingapressureulcerandweremore
commoninDutchnursinghomes,namelythenecessitytouseatransferaidtoreposition
theresident,theavailabilityofatissueviabilitynurseworkingonthewardandtheuseof
analgesics. The other threefactors decreased the chance of developing a pressure ulcer
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and were more common in the German nursing homes. These were repositioning the
resident,theresidentsufferingfromdementiaandregularinternalqualitycontrolinthe
nursinghome.

THEORETICALCONSIDERATIONS
The results of this thesis reveal several differences in pressure ulcer care between the
Dutch and German nursing homes. As mentioned in the introduction of this thesis,
Donabedian’s structureͲprocessͲoutcome model was used as the theoretical framework
forthestudiesinthisthesis.24Thethreekeyconceptsinthemodel(structure,processand
outcome) each have an effect or direct influence on the next.25 The strengths of this
model are that it allowsfor anevaluationof the effectiveness of a current process.
Furthermore it mirrors the care provided in that it has a data input point of multiple
factorspossiblyaffectingaprocess,whichinturnaffectstheoutcome.

In this thesis, ‘structure’ refers to the countries’ health care systems and the structural
aspects related to the nursing homes, ‘process’ refers to nursingͲ and patientͲrelated
factorsand‘outcome’isreferredtoaspressureulcerincidenceorprevalence.

Figure8.1givesanoverviewofthemodel.Thefollowingpartdiscussesthefindingsofthe
thesisaccordingtothismodel.





Health Care System
Institutional factors




Figure8.1

Structure

Nursing
related
factors

Patient
related
factors
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Prevalence
Incidence
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Factors influencing pressure ulcer prevalence and incidence rates (according to Donabedian’s
model).



Structure
Intheprospectivecohortstudy,wefoundasignificantlyhigherpressureulcerincidencein
theDutchnursinghomes(33.3%)comparedtotheGermannursinghomes(14.3%).Outof
thesixfactorsthatexplainedthisdifference,twowererelatedtostructuralfactorsatthe
nursinghome.Oneofthesefactorsistheavailabilityofatissueviabilitynurseontheward
or at the nursing home, which was more common in the Dutch nursing homes. The
availabilityofatissueviabilitynursewasidentifiedasafactorthatincreasedthechanceof
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pressure ulcer development among nursing home residents. This might be seen as a
surprising result, as tissue viability nurses are recognised internationally as expert
practitioners who could facilitate the implementation of evidenceͲbased practice.26
However, this facilitation might be hampered if tissue viability nurses have difficulty
articulatingtheirroleandnursingstaffmisunderstandthetissueviabilitynurse’sroleand
tasks.26Ͳ28 Although tissue viability nurses are acknowledged as enabling rather than
deskilling the nursing staff, support for their ideas depends on what the nursing staff
views as their own role and tasks. Misunderstandings may lead to a poor working
relationships if tissue viability nurses are thought to encroach on areas of work usually
undertakenbytheothernurses.29Thismayalsoleadtonursesfeelingthreatenedbythe
role of the tissue viability nurses.30 Therefore, a positive working relationship is a key
factor for a successful collaboration.31 Besides the aboveͲmentioned factors, tissue
viabilitynursesalsoneedtheappropriateinfrastructureandsupportatthenursinghome
tofulfiltheirtaskseffectively.32

In conclusion, the effectiveness of appointing a tissue viability nurse depends on many
factors.Ifthesearenotmet,theireffortsmaybeunsuccessfuliftheirnursingcolleagues
arenotreceptivetotheirideas,despitethebestintentionsofthetissueviabilitynurse.

Theotherstructuralfactorexplainingthedifferenceinpressureulcerincidencebetween
thetwocountrieswastheperformanceofregularinternalqualitycontrolsinthenursing
homes,whichweremorecommonintheGermannursinghomes.Internalqualitycontrol
within the healthcare sector is a widely discussed theme.33 Within the nursing home
sector,thereareseveralindicatorsofqualityofcare,alsoreferredtoasqualityindicators.
Examples of quality indicators are the prevalence of pressure ulcers, falls and
incontinence. Quality indicators are widely used as a foundation for internal quality
controlandassuranceandqualityimprovementactivities.33,34

Process
Twoofthefactorsthatexplainedthedifferenceinpressureulcerincidencebetweenthe
DutchandGermannursinghomesinthisthesiswererelatedtothenursingcareprovided.
These were the use of a transfer aid to reposition and/or transfer the resident in bed,
fromabedtoachairandviceversaandresidentrepositioning.Inourstudy,theuseofa
transferaidincreasedthechancefordevelopingapressureulcer.Otherstudiesalsofound
a negative relationship regarding the use of positioning devices and pressure ulcer
development.1,35

Inourstudy,residentrepositioningdecreasedthechanceofdevelopingapressureulcer.
Resident repositioning is a mainstay in most pressure ulcer prevention protocols and is
seen as an appropriate strategy to prevent pressure ulcers.36 While most guidelines
recommend turning every two hours, several studies report that there is insufficient
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evidence to recommend specific turning regimens.36,37 Therefore, we did not ask for
specific turning regimens in our study, rather we asked if the resident had been
repositionedaccordingtoatimescheduleduringthepast24hours.

In addition, two factors related to nursing home residents explained the difference in
pressureulcerincidencebetweentheDutchandGermannursinghomes,namelysuffering
fromdementiaandtheuseofanalgesics.Ourstudyshowedthatsufferingfromdementia
decreasedthechanceofdevelopingapressureulcer.Thisfindinghasbeensupportedby
severalotherstudies.38,39Apossibleexplanationcouldbethattheseresidentshavefewer
mobility and activity limitations compared to other residents that suffer from (chronic)
physicaldiseases.Furthermoreitisconceivablethatnursespaymoreattentiontothese
residentsbecausethesearepronetoslidedownthebed.38
The use of analgesics increased the chance of developing a pressure ulcer in our study.
This has also been supported by other studies, which have shown that using analgesics
mayleadtoalteredpainperceptionandlowersensitivitytopressureandshearforces.40Ͳ42
Therefore,careshouldbetakenwiththeprescriptionofanalgesicsandtheiruseshould
becarefullyevaluated.43

Outcome
The incidenceof category1to 4 pressureulcers inthis thesis was significantly higher in
the Dutch nursing homes (33.3%) compared to the German nursing homes (14.3%).
Several other international studies investigating the incidence of pressure ulcers found
ratesvaryingfrom2.2%to39.4%.1,3,44Ͳ47Equatedwiththesestudies,theincidenceratein
the Dutch nursing homes in our study is rather high, while the incidence rate in the
German nursing homes is rather low. Investigating the incidence per pressure ulcer
categoryrevealedthesamepatternforbothcountries:theincidencerateswerehigherin
the Dutch nursing homes for all four categories, with the highest rate for category 1
pressureulcers.Thisiscomparablewithotherstudiesinwhichcategory1pressureulcers
werealsothemostcommon.

METHODOLOGICALCONSIDERATIONS
Inordertofacilitatetheinterpretationoftheresults,anumberofmethodologicalissues
regardingstrengthsandlimitationsshouldbeconsidered.

Design
Chapters 2, 3, and 4 describe the studies for which semiͲstructured interviews were
conducted. Interviews were chosen in order to obtain detailed information about the
processes of guideline development, dissemination and implementation within different
countries and from different disciplines and perspectives. SemiͲstructured interviews
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allow researchers to ask detailed questions, adapt questions as necessary, clarify doubt
and ensure that the responses are properly understood. Compared to focus groups,
intervieweesarenotinfluencedbyothersinthegroup.48

The interviews in the six European countries (chapter 2) were conducted to get an
overviewoftheavailabilityofnationalpressureulcerguidelinesinthesecountriesandthe
way in which these were developed and disseminated to nursing homes. To verify,
interviewswerealsoheldinthreenursinghomesineachcountry.Althoughthissampleof
three nursing homes in each country is rather small, the rationale for conducting the
interviewsinthenursinghomeswastogetageneralimpressionofthedisseminationof
thenationalguidelinetothenursinghomesinthatcountry,nottogetanoverviewofthe
numberofnursinghomesinwhichthenationalpressureulcerguidelinewasavailable.

The interviews in the Dutch and German nursing homes (chapters 3 and 4) were
conducted in a heterogeneous sample of nursing homes. Nursing homes were included
basedontheirvarietyofpressureulcerprevalencerate,nursinghomesizeandlocation.
Byincludingsuchaheterogeneoussample,wewereabletoseewhetherthesedifferences
influenced the process of pressure ulcer guideline implementation at these nursing
homes.

The prospective cohort design (chapters 5 and 7) was chosen because until now, many
studiesconcerningpressureulcerdevelopmentandriskfactorshaveacrossͲsectionalor
retrospectivedesign.Thesedesignsmakeitdifficulttoinvestigatewhichfactorsinfluence
theonsetofpressureulcersbecausetheycannotprovideinsightintocausalrelationships.
The prospective and longitudinal design of our study allowed us to investigate these
factors and made it possible to make causal connections and closely monitor the
development of a pressure ulcer. Moreover, this type of design is less vulnerable to
measurement error, which is a risk in crossͲsectional or retrospective studies.49,50
Furthermore,thestudycollectedbothdataaboutthenursinghomeresidents,thenursing
care provided and structural factors at the nursing home. Most previous studies on
pressureulcercarehavefocusedononlyoneofthesefactors.Thepresentstudymadeit
possible to gain better insight into all these factors that may influence pressure ulcer
prevalenceandincidenceratesandtheirinteractions.

The prospective cohort study was set up as an observational study. One of this study’s
limitations was that the observations could not start immediately after nursing home
admission. Before study participation, residents had to be informed about the study by
thenursingstafforamemberoftheresearchteamandneededtobegivensufficienttime
to consider participation. Because of the essential and compulsory informed consent
procedure, we could not enroll residents directly after nursing home admission.
Furthermore,timetoconsiderparticipationwasalsoprolongedifinformedconsenthad
to be given by the legal representatives of the residents who were not able to give
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informedconsentthemselves.Duetothis,wemighthavemissedanimportantvulnerable
periodforthedevelopmentofpressureulcers.Furthermore,wechoseadesigninwhich
residentswerefollowedforaperiodof12weekswithweeklyobservations.Thishadthe
disadvantagethatwewerenotabletomonitorchangesonadailybasis.Therefore,the
observationswerearandomindicationoftheresident’sconditionandthepressureulcer
preventionand/ortreatmentprovidedduringthatweek.Forexample,repositioningcould
have been given only that day or the condition of the resident could have been worse
duringtherestoftheweek.

Due to the nursing homes’ participation in the cohort study, it is reasonable to assume
that the awareness of nursing staff, medical staff and paramedical staff with regard to
pressure ulcer prevention and treatment increased. Although this was an observational
study, the study might have led to more alertness and nursing staff may have changed
theirbehaviourbecauseofthestudy.

Studypopulation
The interviewees who participated in the interview studies in the Dutch and German
nursing homes were representatives from different disciplines. This diverse sample
allowedustoobtaininformationfromdifferentperspectivesandtogetanoverallpicture
oftheprocessofpressureulcerguidelineimplementationatthedifferentnursinghomes.

The nursing homes that participated in the prospective cohort study were chosen from
theDutchnationalprevalencemeasurementofcareproblemsdatabaseandtheGerman
governmentdatabaseforthefederalstatesofBerlinandBrandenburg.Theparticipating
nursinghomeswerechosenatrandom.Notallnursinghomeswerewillingtotakepart,
mainlyduetotimeissuesandtheinvolvementinotherresearchprojectsatthatpointin
time.

Duringtheinclusionperiodfortheprospectivecohortstudy,6.2%oftheDutchresidents
and 6.7% of the German residents who were screened for eligibility did not meet the
inclusion criteria. In addition, 38.6% of the Dutch residents and 37.8% of the German
residents who met the inclusion criteria refused to participate in our study. The most
importantreasonswhyresidentsrefusedtoparticipatewerethatparticipationwouldtake
too much of their time and residents could not oversee what the outcome of the study
would be. Also some residents refused to participate because their legal representative
did not support their participation in the study. The consequences of this high refusing
rate could be that the clinical characteristics of these residents differ from those of the
residentswhogavetheirinformedconsent.Furthermore,weexcludedresidentswithan
expected nursing home stay of less than 12 weeks and residents with a terminal illness
from study participation. The exclusion of these residents may also have had
consequences for the interpretation of our results, as it is possible that participating
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residentshaveotherclinicalcharacteristicsthannonͲparticipatingresidents.Forexample,
nonͲparticipating residents may have poorer physical conditions than participating
residents.

Thestrengthoftheprospectivecohortstudyisthatweincludedbothresidentswithand
withoutapressureulceratthestartofthestudyandresidentswhohadahigh/lowriskfor
pressureulcerdevelopmentinordertoincreasethegeneralisabilityofthestudyresults.

Likeinmanystudies,wehadtodealwithdropoutduringthestudyperiod.Thedropout
rate of residents in the Dutch nursing homes was 5.8%, while the dropout rate in the
Germannursinghomeswas26.9%.ThehigherdropoutrateintheGermannursinghomes
wasmainlycausedbyahigherrateofhospitaladmissionsandbecauseresidentsrefused
furtherparticipation.ThelowerhospitaladmissionrateintheDutchnursinghomescanbe
explainedbythefactthatmedicalcareintheDutchnursinghomesisprovidedbyspecially
trainedandemployednursinghomephysicians.Asaresultoftheappointmentofnursing
homephysicians,medicalstaffandadvicearecontinuouslyavailable24hoursaday.51

RECOMMENDATIONSFORCLINICALPRACTICE
ThisthesishasshownthatpressureulcerpreventionandtreatmentinDutchandGerman
nursinghomesshowssignsofshortcomings.Theseshortcomingshaveledtothefollowing
recommendationsforclinicalpractice.

As mentioned above, this thesis has shown that the implementation of guidelines is no
sinecure. One way to encourage the implementation is by using active implementation
strategies, as these have shown to be generally effective,16,52,53 in contrast to passive
implementation strategies.15,16,54,55 Active implementation strategies include interactive
educational meetings, discussion, feedback and the use of reminder systems.16,52,53
Anotherwaytostimulatetheimplementationofguidelinesisbyeliminatingthebarriers
faced during the implementation of pressure ulcer guideline recommendations. Barriers
pointed out in this thesis include a lack of (qualified) staff, staff shortages, lack of time,
insufficient knowledge concerning guideline recommendations, lack of motivation and
poorcommunication.Furthermore,theimplementationofthepressureulcerguidelinein
daily practice can be improved by converting guideline recommendations into simple
actionsfornursingpractice.Thisthesishasshownthatrepositioningandcorrectlyusing
transfer aids to (re)position residents were the two nursingͲrelated factors that were
associated with a decreased chance of developing a pressure ulcer. These two factors
should be brought more to the attention of both management and nursing staff in the
nursinghomesector.
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Moreover, the execution of these actions should be regularly checked and monitored,
especially since a change in routines also involves a change in behaviour. Generating
behaviouralchangesincareprofessionalsisrecognisedasadifficultandcomplexprocess.
This is confirmed by the studies in this thesis, which all showed that ineffective and
outdatedpreventivemeasureswerestillfrequentlyappliedbynursingstaff.Nursingstaff
still believed that these measures were effective and held on to their old habits.
Educationalprogrammesandcoachingindailypracticeshouldclarifywhytheseharmful
andoutdatedpreventivemeasuresareinefficient,sothatnursingstaffwillstopbelieving
inthemandoldhabitswillbeeliminated.22

Furthermore,thestudiesinthisthesisshowedthatthenursingstaffs’overallknowledge
about pressure ulcer care should be improved. Improved knowledge may lead to better
use of guidelines in clinical practice. One way to improve knowledge is by providing
sufficient education. The importance of education has been well demonstrated.56Ͳ59
Educationraisesawarenessoftheproblemandprovidestheinformationneededtocarry
out prevention effectively.56 Providing adequate, sufficient and recurring education is
essentialtoincreasetheknowledgelevelofthenursingstaffatthenursinghomesandto
keep their knowledge up to date. Furthermore, the education provided should be
compulsoryforallnursingstaff.However,educationalonewillbeoflimitedvalueifthisis
notreflectedindailyclinicalpractice.Successfulpressureulcerpreventionalsodepends
ontheattitudesofnursingstaff.19,60,61AnegativeattitudecanleadtononͲapplicationof
preventivemeasuresinclinicalpractice59,62,whileapositiveattitudemakesitmorelikely
that pressure ulcer preventive measures will be carried out.63 Additionally, the role and
tasks of a tissue viability nurse working on the ward or at the nursing home should be
clearlystated.Insteadofbeingthepersonprimarily(andsometimesperceivedas‘only’)
responsible for pressure ulcer care on the ward, tissue viability nurses should focus on
informing and coaching the rest of the ward’s nursing staff so they can gain more
knowledge about and experience with pressure ulcer prevention and treatment and
pressureulcercarecanbeincorporatedinregularnursingcare.

Finally,thisthesishasshownthattheperformanceofinternalqualitycontrolswasoneof
the factors that decreased the chance of developing a pressure ulcer. Ideally, these
controlsshouldbecarriedoutregularly.Thiscanbeaccomplished,forinstance,byhaving
apersononeverywardwhoisresponsibleforinspectingthequalityofthenursingcare
providedontheward,amongwhichpressureulcercare.Todoso,itisessentialthatthis
personisabletoprovideeffectivenursingleadership,meaningthatheorshehasthetask
and responsibility of steering the nursing staff on the ward and functioning as a kind of
‘headnurse’.Theroleofthispersonshouldbebothtostimulateandmonitor,andheor
she should have the time and the skills to carry out these tasks. Adequate nursing
professional leadership has been linked with good patient care and improved quality of
care.64Ͳ68Moreover,highlevelsofleadershipsupporthavebeenassociatedwithlowlevels
ofpressureulcerprevalence69andleadershipisatthecoreofnursingstaffproductivity.It
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isimportanttonotethatthepositionofthetissueviabilitynurseisdifferentfromthatof
the ‘head nurse’ mentioned above. The tissue viability nurse should focus on informing
andcoachingthenursingstaffintheareaofpressureulcercare,whereasthefocusofthe
‘headnurse’shouldbeonstimulatingandmonitoringtotalnursingcare.

RECOMMENDATIONSFORFUTURERESEARCH
Thisthesishasshownthatcountrycomparisonstudiescanleadtousefulnewinformation
and new insights. This country comparison study gave us a unique opportunity to find
factorsthatprobablywouldnothavebeenfoundinasinglecountrystudy.

Resultsfromthisthesispointtoseveralrecommendationsforfutureresearch.

First, we recommend introducing an educational programme on pressure ulcer care for
nursingstaffemployedinnursinghomestoincreasetheirknowledgelevelandkeeptheir
knowledgeuptodate.Thisprogrammeshouldprovidesufficientandrecurrenteducation
about pressure ulcer care for nursing staff. Furthermore, it should pay attention to
stopping the use of nonͲuseful preventive measures. Moreover, this educational
programmeshouldfocusonthebehaviouralchangeofnursingstaff.

Second we recommend a multifactorial intervention study. The intervention must focus
both on structural as well as process aspects. The structural aspect of the intervention
comprisestheintroductionofaninternalqualitycontrolsystematthenursinghome.This
control system should include more formal leadership by ‘head nurses’ related to daily
nursingcare,includingpressureulcercare.Thefocusofthecontrolsystemshouldbeon
monitoring the execution of guideline recommendations. The process aspect of the
interventioncomprisesthecorrectapplicationofthepreventivemeasuresshownbythis
thesis as factors that decrease the chance of developing a pressure ulcer. These involve
repositioning according to a time schedule, correct use of transfer aids to (re)position
residentsandcontroloverthenecessityoftheuseofanalgesics.
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SUMMARY
Within the nursing home sector pressure ulcers are a common and serious health care
problem.Theycauseamajorburdenintermsofpatientsufferingandfrustrationandcan
resultinadecreasedqualityoflife,increasedmorbidityandmortalityrates,anincreased
needforintensivenursingandmedicalcareand,asaconsequence,increasedhealthcare
costs.
In the Netherlands and Germany annual pressure ulcer prevalence surveys have been
conducted since 1998 (NL) and 2001 (GER) using the same standardized definitions,
instruments and methodology. Results of these surveys reveal large differences in
prevalence rates between both countries in nursing homes over the past ten years.
Prevalence rates over three times as high in Dutch nursing homes (30.8%) compared to
theGermanones(8.3%)havebeenreported.
The difference in pressure ulcer prevalence rates between nursing homes in the
Netherlands and Germany has been studied previously. However, no full explanation
could be found for this difference, partly because of the crossͲsectional design of the
prevalencestudies,whichmakesitimpossibletodrawcausalrelationshipsandbecauseof
thefactthatsomerelevantfactorsforpressureulcerdevelopmentcouldnotbemeasured
duringtheprevalencestudies.
Thestudiesinthisthesisweresetuptoinvestigatethedifferencesinpressureulcercare
betweennursinghomesintheNetherlandsandGermanybymeasuringtheincidenceof
pressure ulcers andpossible related factors with respect to the nursing home residents,
the nursing care provided and attributesof the care setting, such as the availability and
implementationofapressureulcerguideline.
Thegeneralintroductionofthisthesis(Chapter1),addressesbackgroundinformationon
pressure ulcer care, prevalence and incidence rates and factors associated with the
development of pressure ulcers. Furthermore, the aims and outline of the thesis are
presentedinthischapter.
Chapter 2 describes a qualitative study which explored the process of pressure ulcer
guideline development and dissemination from national to nursing home level in six
European countries: England, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal and Sweden.
SemiͲstructured interviews were conducted at national and nursing home level. The
interviews revealed a variety of similarities and differences regarding the development
anddisseminationprocessofpressureulcerguidelinesinthesecountries.Thestrategies
used to disseminate national pressure ulcer guidelines in the six countries differed in
termsofnumberandtypeofusedstrategies.Nevertheless,allnationalorganizationsused
a multifaceted strategy. The dissemination barrier mentioned most often was lack of
money.
Chapter3describesanotherqualitativestudywhichinvestigatedtheprocessofpressure
ulcer guideline dissemination and implementation in Dutch nursing homes. SemiͲ
structuredinterviewswereconductedineightnursinghomesintheNetherlands.Ineach
nursing home, interviews were held with eight representatives. All eight participating
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nursing homes had institutional pressure ulcer prevention and treatment guidelines and
the dissemination of the guidelines to the nursing staff seemed to be successful.
Nevertheless,theactualimplementationofthepressureulcerguidelineswaslackinginall
ofthenursinghomes.Barrierstoapplyguidelinerecommendationsindailypracticewere
mostly related to a lack of (qualified) personnel, a lack of nurses/nursing assistants’
knowledgeandpoorcommunication.
In Chapter 4 the results of the study described in chapter 3 were compared with the
resultsofaqualitativestudyconductedintenGermannursinghomes.Bothstudiesused
thesamedesignandmethodology.Theinterviewsconductedinbothcountriesrevealed
that all nursing homes in both countries had institutional pressure ulcer prevention and
treatment guidelines. Nevertheless, the implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines in
daily practice of the Dutch and German nursing homes could be improved.
Implementationbarrierswererelatedtounqualifiedpersonnel,staffshortages,additional
work load and lack of motivation. Furthermore, insufficient knowledge concerning
guideline recommendations was observed during the interviews with the nurses and
nursing assistants, both in Dutch and German nursing homes. Although pressure ulcer
education was offered in both countries in most nursing homes, attendance was not
obligatoryintheDutchnursinghomes.
In Chapter 5 the design of a cohort study is presented. This study was set up as a
prospective multicenter cohort study, to investigate the incidence of pressure ulcers in
nursing homes in the Netherlands and Germany and to identify patient related factors,
nursingrelatedfactorsandstructuralfactorsassociatedwithpressureulcerdevelopment.
Thestudypopulationconsistedofnewlyadmittednursinghomeresidentsin10Dutchand
11 German nursing homes which were followed for a period of 12 weeks. Data were
collected by independent research assistants by means of weekly observations using
questionnairesbothonresident,nursingstaff,wardandnursinghomelevel.
Chapter6describestheresultsofthenursingstaffquestionnairedescribedinchapter5,
which examined the knowledge and use of pressure ulcer preventive measures among
nursingstaffintheDutchandGermannursinghomesthatparticipatedintheprospective
multicentercohortstudy.Theknowledgeamongnursingstaffaboutusefulpressureulcer
preventive measures was moderate in both countries, while nonͲuseful preventive
measureswerepoorlyknown.Thesamepatterncouldbeseenwithregardtotheuseof
preventive measures, since nonͲuseful preventive measures were still commonly used
accordingtotherespondents.Theseresultsindicatethatfurthereffortsarestillrequired
toimproveknowledgeaboutpressureulcerpreventivemeasuresamongnursingstaffin
nursinghomesinboththeNetherlandsandGermany.
The next chapter (Chapter 7) reports on the main outcomes of the prospective
multicentercohortstudydescribedinchapter5.Theresultsofthisstudyshowedthatthe
pressureulcerincidenceduringthefirst12weeksafteradmissionwasmuchhigherinthe
Dutchnursinghomes(33,3%)comparedtotheGermannursinghomes(14,3%).Sixfactors
wereidentifiedwhichexplainedthedifferenceinpressureulcerincidenceratesbetween
nursinghomesinbothcountries.Twoofthesefactorswererelatedtothenursinghome
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residents:sufferingfromdementiaandtheuseofanalgesics.Twofactorswererelatedto
thenursingcareprovided:theuseoftransferaidsandrepositioningtheresidents.Finally,
two factors were related to structural factors at the nursing home: the availability of a
tissue viability nurse on the ward and regular internal quality controls in the nursing
home. Of these six factors, three were more common in Dutch nursing homes: the
necessitytouseatransferaidtorepositionand/ortransfertheresident,theavailabilityof
atissueviabilitynurseworkingonthewardandtheuseofanalgesics.Theoccurrenceof
one or more of these factors increased the chance of developing a pressure ulcer. The
otherthreefactorsweremorecommonintheGermannursinghomes:repositioningthe
resident,sufferingfromdementiaandregularinternalqualitycontrolinthenursinghome.
The existence of one or more of these factors decreased the chance of developing a
pressure ulcer. This study concluded that continuous attention to pressure ulcer care is
important for all healthcare settings and countries, but Dutch nursing homes especially
should pay more attention to repositioning residents, the necessity and correct use of
transferaids,thenecessityofanalgesicsuse,thetasksofthetissueviabilitynurseandthe
performanceofregularinternalqualitycontrols.
The general discussion in Chapter 8 provides an overview and discussion of the main
findingspresentedinthepreviouschaptersofthisthesis.Theoreticalandmethodological
considerations are addressed. Furthermore, the following recommendations for clinical
practice were made: stimulate the implementation of pressure ulcer guidelines by using
active implementation strategies, by eliminating implementation barriers, and by
converting guideline recommendations into simple actions for nursing practice. Provide
adequate,sufficientandrecurringcompulsoryeducationtoincreasetheknowledgelevel
of the nursing staff and to keep their knowledge up to date. Clearly state the role and
tasksofatissueviabilitynurseworkingonthewardoratthenursinghome.Theirfocus
should be on informing and coaching the rest of the ward’s nursing staff to gain more
knowledgeaboutandexperiencewithpressureulcerpreventionandtreatment.Carryout
regular internal quality controls within the nursing home. Finally, recommendations for
futureresearcharepresented.
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NEDERLANDSESAMENVATTING
In de gezondheidszorg is decubitus nog steeds een veel voorkomend zorgprobleem.
Decubitusbetekentvoordepatiëntpijnenoverlastenkanresulterenineenverminderde
kwaliteit van leven, hogere morbiditeitͲ en mortaliteitscijfers, meer verpleegkundige en
medischezorgen,alsresultaathiervan,hogerekosten.
In Nederland wordt sinds 1998 jaarlijks de Landelijke Prevalentiemeting Zorgproblemen
(LPZ) uitgevoerd waarbij de prevalentie, preventie en behandeling van zorgproblemen,
waaronderdecubitus,indiversegezondheidszorginstellingengemetenwordt.Sinds2001
wordtookinDuitslanddezemetingjaarlijksuitgevoerd.Beidelandenhanterendezelfde
gestandaardiseerde definities, methodologie en vragenlijsten. Resultaten van deze
jaarlijkse metingen laten in de afgelopen 10 jaar grote verschillen zien in decubitusͲ
prevalentiecijfers tussen beide landen, in het bijzonder in de verpleeghuissector.
PrevalentiecijfersinNederlandseverpleeghuizen(30.8%)liggenvelemalenhogerdandie
in Duitse verpleeghuizen (8.3%). Deze verschillen in decubitusͲprevalentie tussen beide
landen zijn in eerdere studies onderzocht. Deze onderzoeken hebben echter geen
volledigeverklaringkunnenvindenvoorditverschil.Ditwordtdeelsveroorzaaktdoorhet
crossͲsectionele design van de prevalentiemetingen, waardoor geen causale verbanden
aangetoondkunnenworden.Daarnaastishetbijdezeprevalentiemetingennietmogelijk
omallefactorendiedeprevalentievandecubitusmogelijkkunnenbeïnvloedentemeten.
Hetonderzoekbeschreveninditproefschriftisopgezetomdeverschillenindecubituszorg
tussen verpleeghuizen in Nederland en Duitsland nader te onderzoeken. Hierbij wordt
gekeken naar de incidentie van decubitus en mogelijke verklarende factoren, zowel
gerelateerd aan de verpleegͲhuisbewoners, de verleende verpleegkundige zorg en
structurele kenmerken van de verpleeghuisorganisaties, zoals de aanwezigheid en
implementatievaneendecubitusͲrichtlijn.
Dealgemeneinleidingvanditproefschrift(Hoofdstuk1)geeftachtergrondinformatieover
hetzorgprobleemdecubitus,hetontstaanvandecubitusenfactorendiehetontstaanvan
decubitus kunnen beïnvloeden. Verder worden in dit hoofdstuk de doelstellingen en de
opzetvanhetproefschrifttoegelicht.
Hoofdstuk2beschrijfteenkwalitatievestudiewaarindeontwikkelingenverspreidingvan
decubitusͲrichtlijnen (van nationaal niveau tot verpleeghuisniveau) werd onderzocht in
zes Europese landen: Engeland, Duitsland, Italië, Nederland, Portugal en Zweden. Met
vertegenwoordigers van deorganisaties die de nationale richtlijn decubitus hebbenontͲ
wikkeldenmetrepresentantenvandiverseverpleeghuizenwerdensemigestructureerde
interviewsgehouden.Deinterviewshebbeneenreeksvanovereenkomstenenverschillen
naar voren gebracht in de ontwikkeling en verspreiding van decubitusͲrichtlijnen tussen
deze landen. Verschillen waren zichtbaar in de strategieën die werden toegepast bij de
verspreidingvandelandelijke/regionaledecubitusͲrichtlijnnaarverpleeghuisniveau.Ook
waren er verschillen zichtbaar in het aantal strategieën dat werd gebruikt voor het
verspreiden van de richtlijn. In alle landen werd gebruik gemaakt van meer dan één
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strategie.DemeestegenoemdebarrièrebijdeverspreidingvandedecubitusͲrichtlijnwas
geldgebrek.
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft een tweede kwalitatieve studie, waarin de verspreiding en
implementatievandecubitusͲrichtlijneninNederlandseverpleeghuizenwerdonderzocht.
InachtverpleeghuizeninNederlandwerdensemigestructureerdeinterviewsgehouden.In
elk verpleeghuis werden interviews gehouden met acht vertegenwoordigers.
Verpleeghuisbrede richtlijnen voor de preventie en behandeling van decubitus waren
aanweziginalledeelnemendeverpleeghuizen.DeverspreidingvandedecubitusͲrichtlijn
naardeafdelingenhetverpleegkundigpersoneelwassuccesvol.Echter,deimplementatie
van de richtlijn schoot in alle verpleeghuizen tekort. Barrières in het toepassen van de
aanbevelingen vanuit de richtlijn in de praktijk waren voornamelijk gerelateerd aan een
gebrekaan(gekwalificeerd)personeel,gebrekaankennisbijverpleegkundigpersoneelen
gebrekkigecommunicatie.
In Hoofdstuk 4 worden de resultaten van de studie die is beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3
vergeleken met de resultaten van een vergelijkbare kwalitatieve studie uitgevoerd in 10
verpleeghuizeninDuitsland.Inbeidestudieswerddezelfdemethodologiegehanteerd.De
interviews toonden aan dat richtlijnen voor de preventie en behandeling van decubitus
aanwezigwareninalleverpleeghuizeninbeidelanden.Echter,deimplementatievande
richtlijnindedagelijksepraktijkbehoeftverbetering.Barrièresbijdeimplementatievan
derichtlijnzijngerelateerdaanpersoneelstekort,onvoldoendegekwalificeerdpersoneel,
hoge werkdruk en gebrek aan motivatie. Daarnaast toonden de interviews aan dat de
kennis over preventieve maatregelen bij decubitus onder het verpleegkundig personeel
ontoereikendis.Hoewelinhetmerendeelvandeverpleeghuizeninbeidelandenscholing
werd aangeboden aan het verpleegkundig personeel, was het volgen van deze scholing
geenverplichtingindeNederlandseverpleeghuizen.
Hoofdstuk 5 schetst het studieprotocol en de methoden van het onderzoek waarin de
incidentievandecubitusinverpleeghuizenNederlandenDuitslandwerdonderzocht.Dit
onderzoekhadtevenstotdoelfactorenoptesporendiehetontwikkelenvandecubitus
kunnen verklaren. Het betreft een prospectieve cohortstudie waarbij nieuw opgenomen
verpleeghuisbewoners in 10 Nederlandse en 11 Duitse verpleeghuizen voor een periode
van 12 weken werden gevolgd. Data werden verzameld door getrainde onderzoeksͲ
assistenten door middel van wekelijkse observaties. Daarnaast werden vragenlijsten
gehanteerdophetniveauvandeverpleeghuisbewoner,hetverpleegkundigpersoneel,de
afdelingenhetverpleeghuis.
InHoofdstuk6wordenderesultatenvandeinHoofdstuk5benoemdevragenlijstophet
niveauvanhetverpleegkundigpersoneelweergegeven.Devragenlijsthadtotdoelinzicht
te krijgen in de kennis over en het gebruik van, al dan niet zinvolle, preventieve
decubitusmaatregelen onder verpleegkundig personeel in de Nederlandse en Duitse
verpleeghuizen die deelnamen aan de prospectieve cohortstudie. Kennis aangaande
zinvolle preventieve maatregelen was middelmatig in beide landen. Kennis over niet
zinvollemaatregelenwasgebrekkig.Hetzelfdepatroonwaszichtbaarmetbetrekkingtot
detoepassingvanpreventievemaatregelen.Nietzinvollemaatregelenwerdenregelmatig
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toegepast in de praktijk. Deze resultaten tonen aan dat zowel in Nederlandse als Duitse
verpleeghuizen meer inspanningen nodig zijn om de kennis over en toepassing van
preventievedecubitusmaatregelenteverbeterenonderverpleegkundigpersoneel.
In het volgende hoofdstuk (Hoofdstuk 7) worden de belangrijkste uitkomsten van de
prospectievecohortstudie,zoalsbeschreveninHoofdstuk5,weergegeven.Deresultaten
vandezestudietonenaandatdeincidentievandecubitusgedurendedeeerste12weken
na opname in het verpleeghuis vele malen hoger is in de Nederlandse verpleeghuizen
(33,3%) in vergelijking tot de verpleeghuizen in Duitsland (14,3%). In totaal werden 6
factorengevondendiehetverschilindecubitusͲincidentietussenbeidelandenverklaren.
Twee van deze factoren zijn gerelateerd aan de verpleeghuisbewoners: lijden aan
dementieenhetgebruikvananalgetica.Tweefactorenzijngerelateerdaandeverleende
zorg:hetgebruikvantransferͲhulpmiddelenenhettoepassenvanwisselligging.Tenslotte
zijnertweefactorengerelateerdaandestructuurvanhetverpleeghuis:deaanwezigheid
vaneendecubitusverpleegkundigeopdeafdelingenhetregelmatiguitvoerenvaninterne
kwaliteitscontrolesbinnenhetverpleeghuis.
Van deze zes factoren kwamen er 3 meer voor in de Nederlandse verpleeghuizen; het
gebruikvantransferhulpmiddelenbijdeverpleeghuisbewoner,deaanwezigheidvaneen
decubitusͲverpleegkundigeopdeafdelingenhetgebruikvananalgetica.Deaanwezigheid
vanéénofmeervandezefactorenverhoogthetrisicoophetontwikkelenvandecubitus.
De andere 3 factoren kwamen meer voor in de Duitse verpleeghuizen, namelijk het
toepassen van wisselligging, de diagnose dementie en het regelmatig uitvoeren van
interne kwaliteitscontroles binnen het verpleeghuis. De aanwezigheid van één of meer
van deze factoren verlaagt het risico op het ontwikkelen van decubitus. Conclusies van
dezestudiewarendatcontinueaandachtvoordecubituszorgessentieelisvoorallelanden
enalletypezorginstellingen.SpecifiekinNederlandseverpleeghuizenzoumeeraandacht
besteedt moeten worden aan het toepassen van wisselligging bij bewoners, het gebruik
vanhulpmiddelenbijdetransfervanverpleeghuisbewoners,denoodzaakvanhetgebruik
van analgetica, de taken van de decubitusͲverpleegkundige en het uitvoeren van
regelmatigterugkerendeinternekwaliteitscontroles.
Dealgemenediscussie(Hoofdstuk8)geefteenoverzichtendiscussievandebelangrijkste
resultatenbeschreven in devoorgaande hoofdstukken van ditproefschrift. Theoretische
en methodologische overwegingen worden hier ook toegelicht. Daarnaast worden in dit
hoofdstuk een aantal aanbevelingen voor de praktijk gedaan. Aanbevolen wordt de
implementatie van de richtlijn decubitus te stimuleren door actieve implementatieͲ
strategieën te gebruiken, barrières in de implementatie te elimineren en aanbevelingen
vanuitderichtlijndecubitusomtezettenineenvoudigeactiesvoordedagelijksepraktijk.
Daarnaast wordt aanbevolen om adequate, toereikende en terugkerende verplichte
scholing aan te bieden voor verpleegkundig personeel om hun kennis over decubitus te
verbeteren en actueel te houden. Ook wordt aanbevolen de rol en de taken van een
decubitusͲverpleegkundige duidelijk te specificeren. Tevens wordt aanbevolen om
regelmatigterugkerendeinternekwaliteitscontrolesuittevoereninhetverpleeghuis.Tot
slotwordenindithoofdstukaanbevelingenvoortoekomstigonderzoekgedaan.
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